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' To. the right Hon—“orabfeſi Syn”.
VVLLLLAM CLUB,-FFS?
honorable order oſ the Garten
Knight,].ord-Burghley,Lord Trea

ſurer of Englandc :grace and.
ace from the xuﬅ

,,
I
. o

* king of Peace»

* -— , ¡He hmucnly f'ayinges of Mo'-'
'-‘ " ( ji: (Right Honorable) con—'
, icemyngJbteldnﬁdak.6:11.14r

,

_

«q m . ,} ſ

MMZ-1316 comnlilaundement [of
,

ſ “¡party
{ con 1 is.HÎb.7.
er)-110- ow
crreat wellt e.
cananot

Tv =: = take placein ourlurteswnlcſſc.
*ſ ;],- the.perſon- be knowen : that.?

,
['W‘/7
*

__ ¿___—ºf all ſpoken of him may- be ta.ken m due ſcnſe'. For cycher we ſhall clyme three: “M' f

. C £… ' 7

ſicppes to high with Melcbiſedckiann Hier-ux, or yet.
Origen. who makehym more thenamortall wightzorf

“‘ TFY/5, “ "mb
@ “”F”“

We ſhall fall too low, with the common Cracker. who—

GW 5

make him eyther a Chan-unite, or leaue him to be an ob-(
ſcurc man; But when we ﬁnde out certaynely who the.
perſon isthen we may ſafely examine all that is ſpoken
ofhim . And in my opinion, that which is written of*
hym, rcacheth ſo Farre both to the ﬁrﬅ Fei-m one way, ”Mr (&&—(+”
and to the ſeconde Adam an other way, ﬅyll ouerſhy(F 1
nyng Aaron: ceremonies : that an crrour in this matter
wyll no lem: {rette the webbe of holy- Story. then the
work: afa VVeauer is hurt, when many thriddes in
} ».
JL

(i: 2 .

one

;_;. h u

The Eptﬂle.
one place arepaid: away, which reached through the
whole peece. In a matter of this weight, I judged my
laboures ſhoulde be well ſpent,that I might both {bake

oﬀquite, from all myncles which vſe my paynes, that
which is to be reieﬂed : and hel pe to ſetcle better the

ancient tmeth . To that ende I handle the chiefe diner
ſicies that haue been teaching M>>>-NX>: and ſpeake
for one opinion more at large :which Halarm“ alwayes
[ll/l‘!Îl/Z‘LSÒVL

helde,and Latine: moﬅ commonly: that Sem the father
of all the ſonnes of Heber. muﬅ needes be the man.
VVhereas many and great men thought otherwyſe :
but neyther the moﬅ ancient, nor the moﬅ part, nor

onely of the beﬅ : I lane all to the Reader to iudge =>
who,yfhe be ofLearnyng,will eyther(as I truﬅ)ſolow
the oldeﬅ opinion continued ﬅyll, or without blame

cue others leaue to ſolow it . In choſing a particuler
ZAF, I ﬁnde your Lordſhyp, meeteſſ to gene a right
cenſurein
diﬃculty-es
Iſu poſe
youmatteriſſt
wyll delyght
to heare what
antiquity:and
ſpeaket
,and the
ſelſe
in this cauſe. You ſhallﬁnde this matter much lyke
that,wherein once your L.belìowed long time in ſpech

‘w
,.
,
*

with me : and many ofthe very ſame poyntes (though
to an other concluſion) wyll here oﬀer them ſelues.
As the other. in my mynde,were of proﬁte to be kno
wen :ſo by theſe I truﬅ, the ﬅudentm Diuinitie wyll
thinkehim ſelfe ſomewhat holpen. And that both may
come togeather,yfit be not :\ trouble to your leaſure to
remember, it wylbe a beneﬁte to Scholers for to marko
how ſome Counſellers looke into their (indies, and
teach by ſodaync demaundes what poyntes experience
ofwhole kingdomes require to be playnely taught in»
the worlde : which the common ſort lytle thinke oſ:

and for want oſiudgement 'raſhly diſpiſe. Partly Iam
dryuen to this by the defence of myne ownc ﬁnches in
Hebrew and Greche-’ writers , which many had rather
ſpeake

ſſ‘T/ye Ept—file:

2

fpeakellloﬁ where they ſkant can't-cade. or not at all
know one booke from an other, then take the payne-

_

ſ . _ _

.

due to the k'mde :which woulde require great part of: ," "Ré Mv um *

mans lyfe. To ſhew ſuch how they ſhoulde be blamed

**

oflearned Counſellers for vnſkilfulneſſe, I wyll crane

leaue to publyſh your conference :that others may be
more warned to blame lcſſe, the blamelefle :and better
to marke what the vſc of ]yfe ouer all the worlde re- '
quìreth to be knowen.So this Preface wyll do as much
good,as the reﬅ ofthe Booke,touchmg M>>>->>. or „
more : and I ſhall draw your L. to bea defender ofLino [Jay "“ì .

gui/ler ﬂudies :whìch being ſimply the beﬅ for ope
nyng ofholy wryters,are ſimplythc leaﬅ conſidcredſits

(ame ﬁnde it. I could for tryal erein, ropounde two
fayinges,the one from. Num. 24.Cinìml al aﬄlftl-Iebm
and be perìſhyng continually :an other from Mdeb. 1.

" '”" 'Z‘} '
my) ‘

Iecbonia begate Sulatbìcl : the o enyng of which two
places. woulde more lhake the l arpeli enemies offe
uerall‘ Religions, then whole ſkores oFVolumes doe. "M ﬂ. …ſſ „**-„„xe ,.; ll…

Por ignorance hereof maketh many thinke, that Iul) )

è

is not condemned in My}: ; but holde it left a place of
great holyneſſe. For not knowyng the other,men beſo ,
L s,
vnſkìlfull in the Lordcs k'mrcd (which they that deſ— M"“
*
pife to kno'.v,are not worthy to lyue) that ofa million,
ſkant one can be found: that can ſhewe in order, with

_

out aſenſeles entanglement, how our Lord commeth.

ofDauid :whxch is one poynt ofour beliefe. This ﬁtll- _
ſi , ſ \ »
bitterly a Im obìeéìed to me,chat we coulde not prone A' FHM-“ſ'i f“ “If“ " "”

by the two Euangelilles, that our Lord commeth of ‘ 5 9°».

.+ win—M5»;- .

ﬂuid. And this maketh' them continue faythlcſſeSuch- KW ~
woundes Ling-dlla: only heale.Bi1tI wil returne whence
°
I’departed. Flue yeeres ago: your L. requeﬅed me to
repayre to the Court, concerning the Greek; tranﬂation
of the H>>>-M Pro hetes preſented to you, and concer

nyng peruſing oft e Englyſh :to hau'e more integrity
[I 3.
and

.

\

-

7798 Epi/He“...

'

and playnneſlìaccordyng to die Hebf-Wage! the Apo;
ﬂies Emka. Then you aﬀorded moﬅ willingly three
houres { ech for matters ofchiefe andfgenerall vſe, and
ofgreat ardneſſe : in ſuch fort that I was amazed how._

you lhoulde haue eyther ſuch leyſure, to be ready in
them, from your political] aﬃyres and ﬅudies, or ſo,
right and profounde aiudgement for the bones'm the
body of Scripture,as Diuines fka’ntthinke oﬁtyll great,
”fry/zﬂ/‘fwu?

erroursvdn'ue them to conﬁder. Beginny from the
Greciqayoudemaundedwhy
the. 7,0; ſhoul e‘ not be
.»!
more accompted thenthe Hebrew. ſceing the Apoﬂles
‘ foloſſwc lt. Reaſon bcyng rendredſithat they were to
folgw it, becauſc Heathen commonly knewe no other
Bibîe :You further examined how fàrre they ſolowed,
and'in eche kinde tryed cut the matter. Their ﬂrange
neſſe of imitation was, zin- that they reſuſed not bare
faultes of Grammeras often appeareth:.to teach vs no:
1 where
to ﬁghtthey
for hid
wordes
fdlowedtheqo.
their: Secondly,tliey
ſſxÎiÌſde, as in Ken-m
Gm. u. and

Za

?’} {In MA“

I

“LL ﬀ-uſiywò :\
, i

ﬁt“ , ll
”Qt-“fl?

Lido ;. and in Seuentie and ﬁne ſouies, for Scuentie..

:

yzz which
Gm.46.,./{ff.
7.,oſir_c_lgle
as Qmphraﬂes
ab'zidgers
often they
do..ſſ'Îhi_rdlſſy,
in ſomeorrare
vſe of a:.

J“MW4“

if worde. One example oſilſſnt-oﬃzred it ſclfe. Heb. io.

9194 . 10

ſ ' which miﬁaken by Tranﬂaters, putteth all men to a.
plundſſc. For it is fayd : No further oﬀeryng remay

U

neth fîvr ſinne, yf we after knowledge of the trueth

_ﬁnne ma}… whiche, oughtſſnot_there_ to be tranﬂated'
SE.} Z!-

{ uſ?-K'Mſſ

:

T ; &; zm €»?
]

1
J
willinglyuather of. rctenſedſſmalice, from L'ormai-iz.

-

where Zam", is in H rew Zad-xh. MUMM-[. ſilyingin
wayt,oriazid.14.wylfull,or malicious ſpitefui. And.
ſo the diſputation was plame againﬅ the Imenwiiſully
faythles : and no ﬁn‘ther gnefc to diﬅreſſe the conſci
ence ofany. This was examined as a thy-rd kinde‘ ofthe
E;.folowed. You examined likewyﬅ,tuming to your
1 blethcqp, Tranﬂations refuſcd ; when a chiefe matter.

'Ace‘s

, ; :.:-và. a? »

Tbe Ept/He.

ſi

3

ter was weakened‘by the. 70’. therefore Teulſayd. for f…"… *
"this cauſe team}. Ira ed vp, not >>.-Mio" thou haﬅ
been ſuﬀered aliue : ecauſe he woulde expreſſe the
HMM more rKlaynely. Moreouer for heaucnl-y eloquence, how . e Apoﬅles departed from the Tfanﬂa‘tion : namely He‘b. 1 .;.‘thac your L. diligently tryed by
Fﬁty.4.and other places. Neyther was the Hebrcwlefc

Rom 9 ".
DWZ-9,515
>, …E…
' ZW [_
OTZ-x'); :; -

- Vntryed with‘the. 70. fora rare text = or in ſome vſe an jm A":

'onely: VV‘hy weſhyfﬂaxKiſie the Sonne : where
the Latin “hath after the Greke. MNS-WWF erudinoncm.
The openino ofthat drew more matter. I aunſwered,
that by both Tranﬂations it might appare, that the

Ti“ 7

Hebrew worde was Bn. Now the Hebrew worde Dam

(To teach) myght by proportion oflanguage hanc Ber
ihr dodrine : Though ſo m vſe any where it commeth
_
not: but for aſonne, it doth in the Pro-onlus.; I. 2. ?* ““’— 21 "2
Bar.-and Dan.}. Day:-mc] in the new Tcﬅamcnt 4457.4- van . z - …I- 4

Bar—naba: was cxpounded . Sonne of conſolation.

*

This text litigious. for the writing amongﬅ the Qe
inf/2m (br the meanyng with Inmfolowyng ~thc.7o.' , .
ſi ,
''
your L. mooucd to be expounded . For the Tranﬂa- ’da,“ “y "**“ A”
ter-s I geſſed,that either they feared to tranﬂate for Hea- ‘ ſ

then,vngrounded vpon the Trinitie a diﬂina ſay'mg of
one perſon, The Sonne, [e:-[1 Heathen ſhould {urne it

to a wrong meaningzor they marked it not.As in DMZ-)
they knew not how to tranﬂate Ircarctb Mesſiah:

.

Mcsſiah ſhal‘be killedzbecaufe they vnderﬁoode not

"

the matter ': or they ſcared to pubhſhc it in aplavne

[KUK-MW m Greekg. Vpon mention of Daniel, y—oqu.
rcqueﬅed zm opening ofthe whole Booke,&ex~amined
the particulers : what times or yeercs it conteined,what
Empires : and how the Image leggcs, which were to be
made duﬅ, before the Stone Was made a Mountayne,
myght not be taken for the Remuſ. For ſo we ſhoulde

cox-(111613 with le‘im, that Chriﬅ is not yet cornezas
*

>

'

I 45

alto

“* 5

'

'

The Epz'ſhleſ

Tod)-che fourth Bcaﬅ *. yf we made it [MOMO-x.
Andread
for the
Golden then
text of
Jameos,accompt.
your I...
had
ſomethatl
had"DanielsI
n'oſſtſi. ()(-73mm:

It would: be too long to tuono now through all. .I
could: not ſaﬅer mune then through anypaxt ofmyne

ownc ﬅudiès, then you purſucd in dcfnaundcs for the
_chicfc matter. Your ſhortneſſc ”m ropoundmg que

ﬂìons, readìncſſc inconccydìng a fg]! aunſwere, dili
gence in trying Scrlpturcsx dexterìtìc in reply/ino vPon
colour oſdoubt,qu'xckncﬂe in cr)-joo what conﬁdence
I had mm)-nc aſſertìons :and laﬄy. ﬁngular Gentle-nex
':ofencourag'mſſ my Bodies, with entreaty to repayrc
often to you : tÎAeſe partes do aſſur-e me of a [uche ﬁtte
for wyll and [»]-:il] . As I thinkc' ita Zuck? for one to be
hindi-cd "mmattcxs ofdccpcﬁ vſc & learningby ſuch as
hannnoﬂcmia-that
whereany
ignorano:
haſhnoprayſeſiz
am! kinde,
Ialſo ctphccd
rathcslyſi'ue
Where '
ſas mylettcxs _ſpakc to your Lordſhyp) "then wh'erel

dc not duemcptatìon oftrueth ;So I — ﬁnde it..- am!
Jaolde it partof comfort. thàt" ſomc hc ili hi h place
- .ablc to, "Mäx-=> what bethc 'ſurcﬅ Poﬅes init" : buy]
-dyn ,of Rd”! ion and know that raccompt fhòuldc b.:
'ma _c oſthc ſi !pcnders. Alſo.that I may lcauc an Open.

defence of ﬂudxes commendable by nature , though
Yoox many would commendc them . V Vherforc I wil

ſil'mgly rcuìuc
the memory.
your Lordſhyps
ſpechf.
x-kql'me
throughall
memoryOf
: and‘to
ſſ—eſinde as I began-.
-To your .Lordſhyppcs‘ protcéìion I commande this
ÎTreatiſcpo ﬁnde 'mtcrtcyncment : but ſo fan-cds much *

;_ſhall bc "(cene. to require.

Your Lord/7371: “
.

tocommaìmdc: f

' È'VÉH "MWC Hroſſm

aﬀerenti/è touchinîtlbeſſmdzy opini
ons concerning
e chiſedck, * who he ſhouldc be : whereìn ìs enterlaccd
: dìfèourſe ofthe oldc Grekc trani};

tours, hiding their myndc for
Gm. z. and 1 1 .
. .ſ ſ -zſi M; Undzy opinions haeh FFM-m’a: of npìpmsuſſ,
\ EÌÈÎÎ‘ Mclchìſedck, what, Q who chat per. boa-[ex.ker."

ſi; -- fon [houloe be. Buccime hach banque"
\ſſſſ' (hen part of them, frà defence ofè lear
Vſſ

…

„LJ ned by wzieingghough in phancaücs of
…… , men they be qulche. Part, haue yet

*év <:

; _ their defender; of fundzy ſoztes vncyll

thfs day. Oft'ucheasare banquiſhema \boze ſpeeche may
{uﬄſe : ot"the othersnnoze [halbe l'po'ken ; to ſettle one,:rne.
: The .Meltbiſedekicm framing adeadly heeeſie,as Ep;

pbaniusſſ non) recozde, belve Mclchìſcdck to be a certains TMW °Pi
might Welling in rome place,which none can tell of,]mng ”“”“
amiga): greater then C [ZW S T. Fozſooth they woulde
[>ka chat opinion from (Tſ-114104.) Thou. art :\ Sacriike-: for curr. after the or cr of Mehh-"NX>: as though

Wzﬄe mutt therefoze be inferma-,, am] naming che ozdee
ofche other. And ofMelcìſcdek chey home tt to be Noyer
Ly ſpoken, that he is without father, withouc mother,
without k'mred : going about to mane that, from the Epi:
Me to the Hein-nes. Now from the fame wozues they may
be eonfnted. AWM-i morbecying of the LORD, fayd,
that he ſhoſiulde bc :\ Sachﬁcer after the order of Meichi

Falck: by thevery fame Seripcàxre (Wesch the Ap'zìîîlle,
-

ſi

[9

'

ut

\

: A treauſe ofM‘elclnſedek.
That eucn Chef/Z ſhould bc that Sacriﬁcer, who is Lord in
Maid. T’ſ-zl uo. and about all to be prayſqd for pucrﬂipmg.

Of Mclchìſedek ſpeaketh'the (Appalti-n the (“mne place,
that hc likened to the Sonne QfGodgcqntìnu—eth a Sacriﬁ

(cr for euer. Now it'he be but likeneqto the tonne of God;

he is not tqualltu the ſoun‘e o? Sos: Foz how can the l'er
uauc be equal to y maiſlers‘ Now Mclclnfcdck was a man.
That Epip/min: pzoueth aftermardes. And that, VVith
out father, without mother: is not ſayd, as though he had
not father and mother : but hcrauſe they are not in moll
manifell ſozt ( 1,7) .e WWF:-m. ) named in the Strip ture .

How many others haue not their hinten in x') moft manifelk .
l’ozt, as Danìc],Sldrac,Mìſac,and Elias?
’ ' "
-- *
' This much fog the Yelehefedekians, out of the Greek
father Feinbau-'n- : wherein ' Zl canine wyſhe ſome to marke
how granely and truth-„the learned Father erpoundeth the
lvozdesnnjrhour Fa thcr,w'1thout mother. Foz whereas he
a: !n ﬂying
sq: n': quas-'
vu-m. that is:
in che moﬅ
manifeﬅ fort.
\

# HBB. 7.

Gene. ; .

* maketh the relation to be only to Gen. 14. they do not wel
that ltretrh itfurther : as though the holy Ehoﬅ han ſaydt,
in all the %ttiptute, a father oz mother fog him can not be
foundt. Do they might as wel ſay,that by al the éàzcrtpture
it roulde not be pzoued, that he hadbeginning ofdax-rs, and

ende oflyt'e. Whereas the Apoftle expzeﬂy tearheth, That
it is ordcyncd, thatall meu once Quali dic. Now of Mel—:
chìſcdck it is as Vel # aﬀyzmed; that he lyucth :as that he,
is, without Father and mother. But by the Scriptor-We
may gather-chat hc dyed :thcrefoze as mell,that he had fa
therand mother. Menton it is not pxoperly [holten.

Ibba 3.7.

'

Let none thinks, that the ['pirite ok'God is controller-Jay
l'eeking his name and parentage. 1ob maniac tell vs, that
it is not good to defend Gods cauſe with an errour,(prem
ding e religion.) Neyther is the Figure hereby oeﬀroyed.

Foxit is not ſpoken \imply, [rtr in relation . And euery
L* By S. Au

mpfe man wyl grauntzthat he had both father and mother.

gul‘tmes le.-me

m why (hauling the Figure be moxt oefacco, by at“???
- «
ac r

I

l

A treatiſe oſMelchiſedek.
father taught vs, by ſundzy argumcntes, by Moſes when he
wzote, then by obl'ture fathers .? The Ayottle diſpuceth of'
Melchi/edeke! cafe, as in Abrahams tyme he was knowen,
when he was elyue5ann actually aügure of Chztſkgwt med-.
lyng with that tcrtayntie, whiche is euident lince Moſesſi
mzote a Comment vpon that cafe, ſhcwytxg what man was

chen alyue, atSalcm greattrthen Abraham. And without
the ttozy of Sem, Il thinks ive thall hardly pertozme this:

charge; Conﬁder how great this man is: ox vnderﬅande.Heb 7.
this; Of hiin we hauc many thingesto be ſpokcn,hard Heb. 6.
to be vttered: bccauſc ye arc dull ofhearing. Folow then

the Apoalezand marke his wozdess' and know both the tea

fon of Moſes ﬁlence, Gm. 14. and his vndoubted pzopcr
meaning from Gen. 9. what man he muff necdes be, who G“! '4 []
then was king ofSA em Jt is a t'rWarde modettie, which
wyll not [earth when God biddeth: and the (Zapping of the
ear-eggs Serpentlike; when God blameth fo; dulnes of
hearing.
.
The onale (taverne) from the llltnee of More; “teilni

ctl), that he wasn ﬁgure of the Yelllas. But how large:
may we erpoundehis ﬁlente, to be euer his wholelawe,
ozin the pizzaſe touching Mclc‘hìſcdek! Doubtlestouch-F
ing the open and pzeſcnt (foxy of Mckhìſcdckſifﬂ; to kihom both he teﬄﬂe that !. but td the H([We!!! “: which fa _
howe ic vuto‘tht's dayzasthe Annettes fpeathdoch handle le:
who boeh tonüdtrthe Figure remeſentmg ont-moge then &
mans alto can playnely pzoue,in hiltoiiral ktnde,by Moſes
from other places, who hilde Salem then; ano who then
alyue mightbe holden greater then Abraham- Wherehyit
mîghtwellbe knowen, what perttcnlar perſon, both the
onttke meant, and the lì;)ebzemtolmewe to be ſpoken of.
Qnd why then lhoulde men dzaw the matter" otherſnyſe then
ener the Velate-wes woulde Wer it to be mawe'n.«’ Sidney/u
the Apoüle monîde renl'ongts the armes might ondrſirsand.
and neuer wouldc hia argument, which mull be playne,

Ait

thing

“_“—q!ſ_i

A trcatiſc oſMelchiſedek
bring more entanglements then all religion had . But the
memes (boom haue been mozr wrangler by a dottrine ma
king any then alyue greater then Abraham. hut ſuch as had
the pzomﬀt of tame before . Therefore the onſtle would
neuer go about, to thzuﬅ an opinion upon them : to; one
greater then Abraham, but wouloe talkr artozdyng to their
meanyng. Let none thetton frame a godlytr mooetty vnto
him Felke, then the whole Way of Behrends, touching an

'“
-.

='}
*_E—‘ ‘-

..:-La:_

Hebrew poynt,wil futter : and the Apoſtle uniting to them:
erpounded by their continuati iudgemene. Ney-ther let any
ener thinks, that God would foxbid featching ofthe Strip
ture foxamatter ofﬂozie: asche kinren of a man is: but

rather charge vs co marke al poyuttszthe ür]! and the later;
chat in all, Gods payne tonﬂancie of biclling myght ay
peart in a man; whom wicked Canaan knew to be glozious,

but no moze regarded his ﬂare, oz knew his kinred, byzth,
o; death :thtn yt" he had them not at all; Yet might haue
knowen, yk their Fathers had delyuered the memozie of
Nocs hleﬂîng from age to age vntylitheyz tyme rand had
taught them who dwelt at Salem, boznt before the work-e
:.Pet.z,7.

now, not of their kinred : no; lyke to ende his lyfe in they;
dayes,vy reaſon oflucy ttrength . In higher popnt Mel

Conſen-e Gen.

ch'xſcdck teſembltd, to which the proper *ﬂozie woulde
being by degrees : whithe to knowe we are bouunc.

9.6; 1 l .85 \4.

The ignorante ofthat bzed the Melrbiſedelq'tm : The con

futing oi'themM trutt,lhall not be needefull in this age,!)at
ſo fatte as men ſomewhat touch them, in mifiaking the

ſpech : without father, without mother. &C.
The Grand:
Opinion.

z There fpzang another opinion that was l'omwhae hol

den ofſome oloe latines,oeherivyfe the bettltarned :'But
E[APB-miu: fatherethic vpon Hinox. which taught earnettly

that Melchifcdck was the holy Ohott, bttauſe he was tear
med to be lykentd to the Donne omen ; and applyeth theft

hopes, Abydeth a Sacriﬁce: continually. to \bar which
the

x“.gl‘;_-.:

A creacſſe oﬄſlelchiſedekſi
the Ayoüle ſayd : The ſpìrìtc makech interceſſxon wich Rom. x.
grc-much vnſpeakablc . Bu: Hitſ-lx hach mitt extremely.

Foz the Holy ſpirice nrurr rooke ﬂefh:Wberefnze he toulde

not bea king of Salcm,and a faceiﬁcer ofone certaine plate;
Foz, eucry (high) Samﬁcer 15 taken from mm . Some ch's ' \.
pardon muſt be gruen to them that heloe this errour, moze
then to the fozmcr :by reaſon that of two other opinions,
which haue had fame ttrolce ; neyther roulde greatly pleafe
the Grekes vntyll this dams \hat appeare by the diſcourſe.

Alko amonglk the [armes S- Angri/line was a mighty wzea
ler fo; [? defence oinmx minor, ﬅyzred vp by ,a fondues of
that one opinion,which Ereekes l'omwhat liked of,!= either mm Melchi

not knowingm not continuing rleerely the Chzontrle and ſéd‘dſi .…" \tozie foziiﬁyng the orher.Theie cino opinions agree in one kiZÌÎZÎ'Épſſ—‘ſiſi.
poynr, that Mclchìſcdek was a king of a final kingdomein in Here.; ;.

Chanaan : Oz as one eranſlarerh Tremelius.(a lytle i Chana- ;‘gm- vem
unite Ringz)fo; as the Jlewrs language is called in Eſ:). x9 9 H:; i]- w“
The ſpeech ofChanaan : [o any one dwelling there-might no Farther a
as well be of Tmmi-"ar called Chananeus . Now by both imam“

ﬁoea,mhn holde this opinion, Melchifcdck cannot he any ‘ °° ""“
l'pirice : but one that hath Adam and Noe to his father,
and doubteles to his mother Euc namely sand had both be
ginning of capes, and rade of lyfe tn pzopzietie : and lyuerh
not rontinually on the earth : no; can abyde a Sacrifice]:

fox euer, otherwyt'e then by the deſeription of Mclchiſc
dck. Gen. 14. Unto which onely the Apottle woulde haue
bs to referee choke Peaches; ſeeing the rell ofSrrfptnre,
woulde reach oehrrwyke ofthe very man, which we inni!
marke,knlell‘e we be dull ofhearyngzro know who by many
degrees, ihoulde be greater then Abraham. From this one
(locke ofthis king in Chanaan, growe two bzanchesz one
bearcth vy them,!vho make him to be ot'Chanams feedmail
other holde theygvbo fap that he is Sem the tonne of Noe.
The ürttthe Greekes brought in, who heide that Sem could

ſ not then bt alyue ;The other helde the Vel-gemere.

A diſcourſe touching the .
Exec-ée trezzo/laden;
A diſcourſe

Will (epurato there tino from the tamer, by a diſcourſe

touching the ſi
Septuagint.

touching the Grckc tranﬂan'onzand chat che Erckes cafe
and indgcment may better be knowm, Il wylf here enter

lace a long difcourl'e,co ſbew how Gen—SU I I Chf Oi,->e
q‘"- Rabbi Sadd
as hath made a
Trezrife of
th at : which
Elias hath
icyned to his
Hmmuſoreeh

tranſiati on oiﬀeretb from the true grounds and infallible
the Vebzew textzwheroffrom Ezras age,enery ; letter in the
Hebrew was reckoner-. I] wyl lay downe the vſual tranﬂa
tion accoxdyng to the Vebzew, and alſo that ofche Weeks,
from the Septuagint-z : Where craniîotion, though we haue ,
not ünccre,but fox many ſentences, patcheſ: of (undzy othec

tranllations, a fcntence being repeated ſundzy wax-es,. anu
tpmrs, where the Velocir- hach but one ſayiug : yet faz the.
body ofche mozkeg‘t is the Septuagint, as may be gathered .
Foz the newe Teftamenc wziceth many humor-es of mo
per names, arrozdyng to the common Tranﬂation which
is called the Septuagint : as Ar, noc Har : Mageddon, not
Mcgìddo : Sadduc in Sodducees, as Sadoc is Sadduc. Ez; 7
ano many [uch :Wutthcſc eramp‘les Il bzfng, to lhewe choc
! Apocal.17. the Grecke * copies are not(as [ome wzùeﬁn thoſe moms
Mat.z.Mar.12 cozrupeed. Buch au'o are MM: Dope, Ruth. ] . rz.ch.3 .
Luk.zo Ad.; 14. «mm-menu oppzcll'e. (ab.; cee-ße. 14-Lf-î‘w-ſir- $703.6
2.Tim.z.15. to fetth: a rpghtjiseamfwm Wat-5,3. pr 6.6.
And os mrſ-«Mw fa; vmdigious, oz robbe Altar Aff. r 7. can
.

not wel be crpounocn, but by Ucnſioﬃnes t'rö hrs mation-,
fa; thſiphon “= as V1 Pian expounoeth him = and agayne
as Auf-,in; Lulu z .2 ; . cannot be.erpounocu ſo melius from

“the fame mm, making a diﬀerence thereby nemmeno the
equal! narcos in Arms gouecnement : and the foie minci
politic ofn kingdom, Where all pallcch by one voycc an?

commander : fo many pieces of [euere]! common mamas,
orco by the Goonies,-aun akio huimzcdes ofphy-LW. map end

mutt vc referred foi ſietmmationto the Etemſſtſſranﬂacivn
wht'ch

Oſthe Grc-cke ſſtranﬂacio'n.
Which we haue now : though ſo much mangleo, and diffe
rmg in ſundzy copiesſſhzc fame cpmcs ic wouloe ferme a
ſeuerall wozkeby dinerücie of copies . Ano this I] dare af
ﬁrme, rime who fo is no: aequoineeo wich ic, vnoerﬂanoech

nor fully the Gereke of the new Teﬂomenc . That being
l'ago che common vſe heideJ we may holde that the common

Geeketranﬂationahougì; iu \omepoyntes compounoeo of * A ui,
others ﬁne * oz (ire, which Ariadna/ius (e Epiphone-“us reckon, Symglacîlîz’s.
and wholly is an other fa; the booke of Daniel :) yet chat fox Theodorion:

farce the greater parc,ir is ehe oioe Zehe-“Zeh. Tha: aiko ap, :::] [xxo X"!)
pear-rtl; by cheOreekcscicaetons. Doubtleeehe i(omjfieg ……njme‘;
chynke che Edition of *Die: qumm. to come nem to che Sep- Theſ- io)-ned,
magie”. Accozdfngcothac will?] tranllate che ;. and 1 [.]}f "F"“; };“?

Gcneſis,ano [et le ouer againſk the Hebrew, ioynmg ſome Èſſ‘Ì-Ìjvîìﬁſiî:
obſeruau‘onmorvnpzoﬁtable fozchemchatloue ihetruech. >>]-bree“
Verein you (ha! ſee yeeres moze chen the Sunne meaſured, Z“]! “; He

hattenyng to the" Nach}, and remrnyng to the South. Foz “Tu‘?" €535?
ſeueralîhruwzeoes be added to al! there men, to Adam, eo m…", buc
Seth, to Enoſh. to Keenan, co Mahalaee] , to Enoch , eo “Fbm"

Arphaxad, and to hym a new Kcnan (a man ofWeg-ia, char ALBUMS
neuer was) with yeercs lyke the rea : after him to Scìah, eo the eyghcſolde
Ebcr, to 1)c16xx,co chu, to Sarug, to Nahor :co cche one """“-**. Th"

ofrheſe ſeuerall handzahm of yeeres . Wee: dayes God MYM-“k
fought notout : and lyghc dyd neuer ſhync ìn them. The matt)-x: & that
Starres that brighten the day kncwe them not, nor the ("TM-""W"?
Horizon ofthe Ocean that km]-er)] vp VVhales. But as Èſſîſiſiﬃîſiſſnl—Ìſi
the Egyptian Greek" foloweo the old- EgMei-mt and (hei- brew,wereof

dm:- chat kaygned yeeres : whole oayes neuer came in SW; Mompr

number of moneches: So fox their weakenes did cheſſjîîſiîi‘jſſè?
Greeke learned Hebrew“ fayne o chouſaud peeres,aud many fuor-clo, in :

hunozeoeſisghae neuer ſaw che eyeiidoc ofthe moznyng.

GWh-' "mſ

Great cauſerhep thoughcoft'ered ſo co dolly, wid) pzo- ZFUW???
phone falke ther Tough: La; the chrewes learnpng— and rere, byawic

bookes, onely fo; {zzauerie ,ofa îrbzarp, noch-ing fo; conſei= [€€€] ““W “

ence co che Lam ofGod ; ano would come wich fuck) minore ÎÎQÎ;ÎÎZÎ'°*‘°
AN.

to

A diſcourſe couclaing
to ſpie likelyhood ofertour,to catch mas the men of)-„"eh
came bnto the honſe of Rachab, to haut caught the (pics,

Therefozeas Rachab vſed a mockage with her enemies:
and ſaydc an irony o; ﬂoute, that they taking her moins in
pzopzittie, letthe Spyro eſcape fare: Do the Ebrewes

couetcd to dozbeing requetted to turne their Mayhem; into
Gre-ke, by a Ring whoſe father, befoze that tyme, preten
dyng fauoutto the Iewcs religion, and comming into their
n Watt-m Fowneſonhthe Èahbathſſéèiittg, \traightmaly lay Soze-e did
a_n“… l’,, urpzi e t ett itie .
ey ere in rate ea c e onnt
Yum-.
woulde folow his fathers aeppes, and pickt quarrcllts at
1.Homer,Pla- their wzytinges: which he wouide try by Heathenmo whit
tomT'mFO- further eiîeemtng them, then with {heathen they had rome

;ſiìfjffſi‘f "' Iiktiihood ofagreement. They thus fearyng harme,ſeeing
3.N1candef
Thcr-

no hope ofdoyng good with pzoper trueth, woulde not talk
Pear-les befoze ipogges, no; holy thinges befoze Dogges :

"UW-YF" ſſ to tread them vnder their feete,and to be rented them ſtiues:
î. Clero,"! .
suom-

but altered ſuch poyntes,as mott wong-e bar;: "["??er
tion: to tontention. The tymeand C zonic was: erhie

353353373, feu poynt,wherein theìbeathtn wouldeﬁght agaynſt them.
Diod. szè
Foz ſomeintkling they had ofthc 1 Creation,-zka 2 woman
Onida-Mv full ofgiftts, that bzought ſozowe into the wozide, z ofdiſi
?:}ſſ-bfff'ﬁſifj dayning a perpetua! youth,and enuying that a lire * (which
* mMaß-, 415 lyght ofknowledge) was htd from them : of olde age,
Moiuì. Eſh- . bzought in by a Herpentes counſell: and yet ; reaching to

325232“? # athouſand ycrts,whoſe infantie might enduro an hundzed
…‘ſiſixauſſ,’ [_ yeeres : oflyut'ng by foode of Montes, ? of the deluget of
phon-<= Si- )e the Tower buylding, ofthe Sunne miſe aitered tn his

?>on

tourſe, of Moſes, of ()]-[MW]] ſubdned. Theft poyntes,and

Ch dax-„,m- many {nel} dydy heathen ſonmhat know :hut fo; the times
. Ton)-mus _ would they thieﬂy haue hxalled . Great is that matter, and

YYY-“ZISP greatly to be tonlîdrred. Foz that ſentence which "[=-nanu;
— cc.,…) an- in tuicbxusvſed as one ſuﬃ’tt‘tm to ouerthzow all the Phi

ſm-

lol'ophers learnyng: and of late fo; the contemnersin our

HELP???? tyme, M. loſefb Steiger, that rate learned man, pzeﬁxed in

***

*

the

. , Oſchc Greeke tranﬂarion.
ehe entrance to his booke de Zee-emittierte tempere? : The fame
doubtlcs had the ancient Hebrew in their mynde. Ano chis

is chot ſentence, which wax-eth {o much: V Vhere the dc
ſcnptìon oftìme is not well ſetlcd cogeacher, there can be

notructh ofﬅorie. Whereinche Bg)-prim and the Chel
Jmc were extreamely deceyueo, as may appeare by Greek:

retoxdes. Werke foz there howe the Greci… reckon there We [M*-5“
eymes, Lami-u wzitech of the E; eee-"me, that Vulcan: the "“W“
tonne ofNil-u was authour of Phrloſophp : ofwhom eon

tinued a ſucceſllon of [Weites ano onphetz. Nowe from In Egypt the
this
to Alex-Mer
the Macedonianüxtie
were
perros, Zakk-WMH???
YYY-==,
eightl’e/m::
and fourtie
chouſanoeſirghchunozrd
andthzce,
Jimny fozſooch. They wouloe freme not to miſſe one peere theme the Sep

ofſo great atyme : whereasae Aimee-tm byzch,che whole ZW“ W“
wozlde neuer had yet ſecne peeres chzee thouſauoe fyue hun- "Soﬃ: Hſ,

Bud ano eightieeby the Stripcnrc aceomptgonferred with lare Conexant
the greateü tonikantie of the Beuthen. Qnd to m_ake their YYY"

_ tales t'omewhae more notable : chey ioyne further obſerua- EMWA?
tions,“ to make all mezz—fare, that in this (pace there were the — Septuagint

Eclipſes ofeh'e Sunnetheeehuaoeed ſeauentie and there; FZ“, W W

eiche Woonegighc hundred thirtieand two.

neo-YUM.

The Cla-Idem fa; mofeﬂîon are iyi-,o the Egyptian, ag nette-eme onder
thinketh Diadora: Sim/ue. In him (hey 113ng fo; Agro]… cheſezoſpel, that

gieall experience offaure hundred and feauentic thoul‘anne {WITH}?
pnt-es. Mde. ’I kili-c: much agreeth wich 'Diarlmu Genießer-immens.

ſi

who reeozoeth io his booke de Qiu-“„er. ether they aﬃrme WWW
fourehundzed thouſand per-es to haue been ſpent of them in PIMP-ZZ
tryall ee experimences ofobſerut'ng rhylozc’ns byzthes,with hee; one cuſ

ehe \tarres attention, to call theirdefiiny.

'

“’"" ”“""“?

With ſueh macro hank Stehe learned Hel-mm to reale. - .
Then: hatteneoweruAbrahamsfanne; (e learning, Moſ“ "Bad] Amen in

md Daniel Wchﬁlcwès « Wehen kept the mentone e W;};YYY,"
name oﬂannes « [umb-ce. Foz tuch wee-ke heades the Sep— c…o, the m
magie-tt altered the text : netto heholoen’ ſo in good trueth of "…'—*. ’ W NW

chefaethuu,omone to; pzeſent necetncte of their care. Fîgîſizîgſiſſf‘ſſ
B i,

But

‘ '

A diſcourſe touching
But now ] wylremrne to the Tetti ol'-che Hebrew the
infalliblei and the Sept-cugine : ſetty‘ng one outr againﬂ the
other and addyng ſomeDbſtru-uiong, where :ü think: i:
needefuu.

ſi The Hebrew

77er- greek?

origina".

Trinſiatìon'

' D)!M hucd an hundrcth
and chime yercs,and bc
ſſglte Seth. And the (ia)-et of
— „(X-tm after he had begottcn

Obſematîons.

ADAM liner???» bm- . Inch: YM?
drctb Mathieu-Fetter. rymes rome tu
«mi Pegate Seth. And the "d’ "“ *PP?!“

dere: of Adam tft" bc WEY-YYY.

Seth. were eight hundreth

bd begun" Zet]!- Vert phmfmﬂy, thut

yecrcs. So al! che dayes chat

[men meme yemt. So “("Y“ ammen

Adam lvucd- were nine hun

nlltbe due: dut Adam Ii- LITT-ß???

drcrh and chiffre yccres umd
he dred .
Seth lined au hundreth
and ﬁuc yeeres. and begatc
Enoſ), : and Seth hued after
he had begace Eno/S, eight

7“de nine hundred: and grey Tagli: de.

hundrcth and fenen yen-a‘

[eum band:-nb and felt-m yecres: andyee

Soa] the dayes of Orth were
mne hundrech and tweîue
yeerrs : andhe dyed.

rare: . Co all che da)“ ofgfîﬄggw
Seth“ mn nine hunt-nb U‘ [,; ali fand-g *

tbirtiejrtres: md be dred.

Fnoſh. And Seth (jure! hauingmoze ”35

after b.- îudbtgan Fnoſh. €? f,;"éſiîînſſìîfg

fktättjerettmä he did.

Eno/Z» [mec] nintìe yeeres,

and began: Km:». And [m]):
lyucd cher he began. )(tſ-m,
eight hundrcth and (ikke-mc
yceres. 80 211 the oa)-et oſ
Eno/b were nine hundrcoh &
fine yeercszmd he died.

[Mnintîejmeſimd began

Kemp . And Fnoſh Due-I

Alter be bg ate Renan/Zum
bindi-nb endﬁfteenejmt.

8041151»: Il)“ of Enoih
Mn nin: han-Frett- [mM-t

genti.-and bc ahn-ei.
.,

. 4

-_—.-.*

\.

W

mdﬁuejerm, and beg-l:: his (am nemme,

Enoſh lim-J un Zenn-teeth

.

€**,“

Seth liked ma hun-tete)- Èìſiìſiééſſ???’

“*

li.-zm

Lam-ch.

The Hebrew:

(Z“/ee (jeﬀ/{e;

t(cnm liued ſeuentìe yercs

Kcnan [ine-=* xm bandſ.-53

[nc] begate Mahal-lee]. And
Ken-n hued after he bcgate
Mobel-ln], eight. hundreth

andﬁuenliejeeeſiw beg-u
Mahalaleelſſlnd Kenan li

and fourt're yceres . So all the
dayes of [(mm were nine
hundreth and ten yen-es:;md
he (L)-cc].
Mabuſ-lee] liued ſixtìe and
ﬂue yeeres and beg-te [mi
Alſo Mcib-elder] Iyued after

mi after be Inga: Mahala
lechſmen biden]; Ca'/'me
eiejeemſiîo 411(In d'o) :: of
Kenan mn nine hren-ieee]!

and next-eee; Mei »: che-l.
Mahalaleel line] on bun

me ﬁxeſ": serij-ehem»

Md began Iered Alf: Mik
halalecl line-{After he he

[ic [negate Iend,; eight hun
dreth and chime yeeres. So

S*" Iercd [eum Wettf

all the dayes of Molv-lalui
were eìghthuodreth nine

due: of Mahſixlaleel Mn

tìe and’ﬁue Ferret-eam! he
died.

Imi ]

,

mei thin) nere:. SHIN-e

nſigbt hundred» ninm'e ud.
Fete-teme : md be Hei.

ed an hundreth

"‘ Iered line!-u bundretb * In dlm m..

ﬁxtìe an two yer-es,;md be

Fei-tie mi truffe:, and be. Greek: erman

gate tiene-b. Then (md [tuch

_ _ Then Iercd \ln-ng:
tion alterni)
gate Henoch
W mite-.
_

after he begate Heron-lue 'ght

LſiueJ of“: be Leger: Hc- No.-Lk,

hundreth ycercs . So ] the

trockne-xi» bundmhjme. .

dales ofIned were nine hun

Se :il che.-iger of ler-eä.

dreth ſixtìe and two yeeres :

Vere nine bundrelbjîxtie O’,

and he died-'.
Hermi- lìued ſixtìeà ſiue

No)eem : and In [)e].
Henoch lim-d al bw
imi- ſixﬂ'e and Mehrer-e, .

yeeres. and begate Merbe:
Fei-k. And Jen-tb walked

and began Methuſclah..

with God, after he begate _

Ami Hemch Pellegri viel»

Meek-M15 three hundreth - God. ofm-beige" Me
yecres. 501]! the dayes of thuſelah.ſſ ma bunſi’mb Home!» were three hundreth - jm”. So allelu- steer- ef

frame & ﬁue Merce-nel God
make him away. ,
’

Henoch Vere ebm Zusm- .
Jrctbﬂxti: andﬁueyeem : ;

mt Gadea-Ke bim ma.
B,?“- .

Meilen/bud ,

…...r—m-W

Of the Greeke tranſlation.

.

Meibuſeſab liued an hun

Methuſelah li'-ted un 'Seite Ww be

dreth eightic & ſeuen ycres.
and bcgate Lumet-L.And Me

blender-tb * ﬁxtìr antifone}: ;ſſîﬄ‘ſſîîﬃg

tten/Zieh liued after he begat

Launch. (“eiten hùdrcth eigh
tie and two yeeres. So all the
[ja)-et of Methnſeluh were
nine hundreth [€er & nine
yeeres : and he dyed.
(ett-eth liued an hundreth
eightic and two yceres. and
begate Noth . And Samet-b
lrued after hc begatc Noah.
ſiue hundreth nintie & ﬁuc

yeeres. Se all the dayes och

_yeeru.4ndbegate Lame-ch. be mg in the
And Mcchùſclah bleed RWTÜV!)
after be [ngm Lamech. ZRÎIÎSÈÌSÈ:
eight étant-eth U‘ m.)-ent. tober-fett the tete

So all the dd)-es of Methu— ”fw‘ﬄhﬄﬃſi
ſelah Were ”in: Beneath Èhljffn‘èîgſi
Mette and nine). o' he did. manine helmet
Lamech iti-ett .cn bun- “M he wlsthb

tiert!) eight; and eight-yen: ?ÎSÈÈRÎZÈÎ
and beg-ite Noah/{nd La- rather then be
mech li‘-ted. after be began “WY “”b“"
__
Noah.ﬁue kudraw-ra
a- î‘fLA
. €???.C". î‘f‘'r.

ﬁamme.-So eliche cc)-er of Aethougholthe

mecb were ſeum hundreth

Lamech Bereitet-1 han- SHLÈWÎÎ

ſeucntie and ſeuen yeeres :

dretbﬁftie andtbnejmet: ">"" f?r" :

and he dyed.

and be died.

dred co macht in

And Non-b was ſiue him.

Jſmi Noah Wasﬁuc bun , Commentariw,
and fotmdr vm"

drcth yeeres oldc :and Noah

dretbjert: alda wet-Z Noah fntme yet. 752
beg-te Scm,Cham, (F“ Ia- this km]-_ott'xbflf

begàte Sem,Clwm, & 1aphetb.
And Noah was ſixe hundreth

pheth.lnd Noah ';"!er gſſéſigoſig’g‘àà;

ycres olde when the ﬂood of
waters was vpon the earth.

tune-etwa“ oldmben the {bz mmm, fa

ﬂood ofw‘tm um rpm the Known-.,that they
“tt/e. Sa Noah entri-d And STF: WEB)!
and his wyſe, and his ſonnes
hn Heiner,-net hu ijmnd communicare the
wyues, with hym into the
Zei-Manet IV)-uc: with by… crutth of the Fn
Arka. becauſeofthc waters ' im the WWMM], .} >, ther- ages wmv
ro haue
ha
‘th oftbe ﬂood.
ghetti.
Ile ist;
pit
ofthe ﬂood .
So Nul: cntred and his ſons,

As they dealt wich the fathers ofthe fyfc chapter: Oo ZÎÎIÉYÎWÎ‘
dealt they with them that be in the tleuenth : and romewhat

'

mmmbentu
moze ﬅrangeiy, as touching additions ofone man, and of imagine
vn
this ientenct :And hc d'edLo nine ofthem Moſcs fo; ſpt- Web-SWM

riali taufe hach omitted “Marke that poynt likcwyſh

the Hebrewe

* canali,!» diﬄmf

the bolina of the
« .

>-

scmwzu.

LJ"

Oſthe Greeke tranﬂatìon.
The Hebrew. GE… [_ ‘The (Free-ée.
E M was an hundredſ]

Em "Mc ln hundreeb jet"

yeecre olde, and begate

«Mo.ſ! began Arphaxad

„Feth-ex“ two yeercs after
the Flood. And Sem hued

And Sem lrn-ed after be be

aFter he begate Arﬁ-excel,

gan
Ar haxad.
: .
Neeko-mk:
:and heﬁele
bieb.bun- XI;-,LÈÉJW

em "en: if!" the Flood.

ﬁuc hundreth yeeres.
And .Fr-yeux“ hucd
fine and thirtie yecres. :md
hegate sei->, And,/irpino:
ati hued after he bcgatc

- And Arphaxad hitte-i an meneionofsem
hundretbﬁue and We're-'Wer". ”‘W’” [lay the —
,
.
reoderin er ec
and negate Cannon. And Ar- tation of [o]?"

phnxzd ijne-i after be beg-e rare-dfg-nttr‘e of
Cainan, faure hundretb and his periontano

SeI-sb fourc hundreth and
three yceres.

* _
tbnm rem ;and he eyed.

Here the (Ire-lm enterlaccd
:th (quer] ſenunce: Qnd Clin-n

dmb and Witti-Meret Mei be- blell'mg [ons faſ

lorenza . (that neuer bids) arm

atmen onlde
3: <an that

Jimi Cainan lim-J un hun- he Been before the
.

.

. tmed upon

he died. And here : man marker
ehatchey did butdzlly with the

gm delah. [ad Caman le» Abrlhſimmsfn

Limite-r))! chi,: fzined name,"
in Cth . 1 o. they make : caru

* '
. after
ebree hundreebca‘ehtmejem.
n i Terahs
oe themo .
Md he dyîdo _
myſe, ſeuentie @

the ﬁre ſonne DFS". *

And Still) [mec] thir
tìe yecres ', and begate
Eb". So Selabliuſſcd after
he Legate Elm. foure
hundreth and thirtie
yce'rcs.

«ed after be began Selahnruuhhelyutd

And Selah [ﬁxed en bm- ﬁue yeeres,vnto
dretb and ebieeiejeere. and be;- <° MW) W”
_

of lſaaksagezbz

gate Eber . So Sclah [med the Ebrew lm

After bc beg-ete Eber. ebree fallſhle.
bundeetb end chini: jcm: :

.

L'rkewyſc Elm lyued
foure and ſſthirtre yeercs.
and bee-ate Peleg. So Elm
hued Freer he begate Te
Ìeg. ſoure hund-reth and
cini-tic yeeres.

And Tele; lyued thir

and he died.
Libriſ: liber &"an an‘î'bun - “"By the Stecke
dretb ſbirri: Ymdfoure ]eem. WWW 5er]

“W Wee- & Referenze
fitted efter be Segue Peleg, Eb… age.
two biden!) (J'ſeurntiejms: # Became Eber

and be died.

doubled the age;

b [
And Peleg Mee-i ma bun- FTW-3]!

tì: yer-es, and bet-ace Rega.

drecb «end ebireiejem. and be- buyldins : the

And Tele; lyu' after he

Zepter-giert to
gm chw 4“ PWS’”" rumene-mmm

B ﬃ-

‘fm hierimeimtch.

A diſcoſiùrſe. touching *
The Hebrew.

‘Z'/)e = ree/Q’.

bevute
WMW-'O
an nine
yeeres. hundreth
ſ

After-.be beg-u Regent“ Lutz-‘

MGM-gu lyued two-and

dre-tb O’ vien). and hc dico.
AI,-o Reguliutd an LAY-imb.

thimc yerres, and began
Sang. So Rega lyued after

he begate Sere/g,two hun
dreth-and ſeuen yeercs.
Moreouer Sting lyued
thyrtie yeercs, and began:
Nobu. And Smeg lyued
after he begate TKL-homme)

ſ
hundreih yeeres.
?, Tk)! ZeympAnd Naba! lyued-n'me
gìnrfUNQ-IW and-twentie yeeresſſ.and be
ÎWÌIZÈP gate Fer-75.80 Nul-ar liued
nh: 1zo.ae_top after-he begate Tmb, an
di!!! to his W hundreth and nineteene
compared with 'ccres
Abrahams.
) ‘
* ,

*

.

.

Bur Epipha- Zafer-IN l) ach 'ieuentie
"i“ Upim well z-cerezxtmä bcgate Abram.
differinthis
many “<tr,and Rahm

( the
and Haran. „o

poynrtgajujall daycs of Tclub were two
montanari". ‘ bunch-erb and ﬁne yeeres,
apdvſmb died in Cbor-tm

thiſ… and Meyer". (‘7' beg-t
Scrug.So [Lt-.Zu liued [Fee-he
lugar: Scrug ma but-drei]: U"
]èſſumyecm : and be died.
Mtryoutſ-Î erug [ind A”
handmb md thirty-jenna“ .
beg-ife Rabat,-FM Scrug li- .

ned after being-t Nahomwm
bundrttbjms : and he died…
And Nahor # fitted l)! hun

dretbſrufntîe md nine jm“,

ma beg-te Torah. So Nahor.
fitted uftrr he hex-te Terah,
un bandi-(tb Mentie— and ﬁtte
jm: : and hc died.

So * Terah [’;-«rd ﬁumi:

new. and larger; Abram,
Nahor, ami Haran. So the
dd)-er ofTerah‘Wea-f m bun

dmb aueh-eherne. Mi. [6_rah died in Charm.

And thus muchtouching the. alteration made by the
Septuagine : ro which…Il muit adde one Narration touching

Terahs age of : zo. yeeresgnhen he begare Abmm : which

intquaîirt‘e with the fozmerJ might be aſpctiall taufe why
the Nye-“xine. did addehundzcds to many,]eau the tft-ange

nes of—-1”erahs cafe ihouldt mokeHeachen-emazed . Thus
Moſesioyneeh to Tcrahs death Abrams callyng, prompte,

as; agg, (WW! And cheil-Md ſaydvnioJſi'vrmſiGet ihre
m.];

H

A treatſilſe oſMeÎ'chrſe‘d‘ek: = ”W of
out of thy Home], and Fromth'vèkìnred. and from thy MUMM-M
éFacherſis houſe,vnto then-lande the; I wy]! ſhew thee. ;!È'choranu
And [ wyl bleſſe them time 4; blcſſc checﬄld curſe them-hg, hours.
that carie thee, and in theeall che families of the earth g Stanchi!
;hal be bleſſcſſA-nd Abram » went as the Lord‘commaun- BigM-be??"
dcd him, and was ſeuentìe ﬁne yeeree olde, and Loſit went WWW,"; pen-<
thh hinges poetakcr ofehe rome Welt'-ng. Zon vpon Gm. tro-mee che vizi"

ono chat appeared) in Web:: commooaciouſſſiucb. 2.3- SEZZE”
Where Boedoych: Thou haﬅ .forſakezi thy father and meﬂ)". *

thymocher, and thy count:-cy, and thou art cometo :; !! Ther->>h
people which—thou dldﬅch-know before. The Lordcàîſiſſgſi’ſſg MLT“
uyllrecompencetheeznnd thy rewarde ſhalbe .pſierfcéìegnbfzſpſſh,
from the Lord—. Ile-is manifea by this Text, chacaftcc hig!) If Abraham

fathers death, Goo-remooued his Welling from ChacanÜééeß-ZYY
as S. See/ibm expoundethlt-. And Philo the Week wziccr Mos cummu

ſitn Abnhan s Percgrtnaxlon expzcſſelp noted) chat _co bo Zement-“MWM

the common euvgemenc of the Iewes of this eyme. This,,fjſſîhſi'ſidſiî‘ſi
he wzieech. Jſic lo lyke chat none is-ignozant chat haue read an ocherlpeechc,

che [awc-show Abraham tira rcmouing his Welling frſ; then that ſiwhich

Chaldca owen in Charm. And after chat his father "WU?-WW], gf?"
there,!)c remoouocholſofromie, Qnd in ehe fame wozke'reroî,m **
elfo he fax-ch; chax Abraham left Charan- "bo-ing ſeuentie Nick'ſ"_

and fine Neues oloe. 31 am perſwaoeo, char-ok owe time ZYZYYYM
the Greek“ (were of M'ba- iuogemcnc. Ye: of latere… Meaning
times two opinions haue been much holden “: "which Afro-n Vr, bien

cannot allow oﬀ. Theone,cbae Abraham'ſhouloe bc home,—22;e TMZ-m
when l'orah was ſmcncie-peereo aloe, as he is fyzﬁ in op .ch ccuntrey, e;
der: the oem, chaccheìzzzomiſe Upon ehe fozmer wozdesſr—mnhy kfnſv
mas geuem'n Vr ofChnldca. The later lcwcsÎhdldc-bofkgſiîgſſ; [YYY-td

Qnd alſo
a * fpecheſuﬃciensly
of:. ZWD-m.
cauſeo many
co voloe
che..-ufo G……
:.
later-.
Zach-Wms]
anſwercch
that. Yet
agaynﬁſſùhﬂuìh
'ﬂftvr

s Stephen,<efozmer,cl)c Iewcshoìde fo; ſome rancoz, bc=}ſi'fſſj‘éſiî";fſi'fſif
_

,_-.-

.

'.

caoſewmmodm,

chat could: not agreewx'd) Lis fix-tt mllpngm‘any thought chat thewozoes Gen. \ z .
{mereſpnkm in < haldea though l): aﬃnuerhc appearance okxhe End ofgloxy, unu
ſſ Mm eorhaxMxtzfrom otherw- like Catom-xxx,: meſwm mum-che amm

. , "A Weite òſMeIchiſedek.
eauſehe ſayth, that after Terahs death, God temooneo
Abrahams to Charm. Nothing hut tanto; couide thguﬂ
them into that opinion, agayna erpztſred motore, and their
“_owne knowledge. They knewe well enough that the op

der ot‘their names no more maﬁe Abraham eldeﬅ, then it
tonlde make Sem e\deſt: whom the Zeyen-Zint] and moli
Robbins holde to be younger then Iaphcth . Wozeoutr,
they holde Sarah, who was but ten yetres younger then
Abraham.mM'Harmsnaughttr. Cent!-ateiu] lyketh well
'oft'his,that Haran at eight yttrez of age lhoulde heget htt.
But the Icwes rather woulde thmke that he vnderttoode

notth'eir daliiante : then holde that. In other reaſon a
gayna
Iewes
is this that
:thatChapter
they obſerue
Moſcs
Rxſſoſihſſbpm ktth
ofthe
Teſſrah
onely,in
that hehow
dico:
traitipta
mm
Gen.! ].

_ſh'oitlde thinkefh'nt Abraham would lenire his Father aliut
' . hehmde him. But he mutibt left üxtieyeres behindehim,

y'fAbraham wei-e hozne when Terah wan ſeuentie : chert
fore Moſes hy their grant would not haue men to think: ſo.
In othrrrtaſon agayntt them is this : of the pztſent cafe.

FIM deky'uertd'the bie-Ling to Abraham-, Abraham did

oti't [irie him ifo; it tonîzenètheîo’mopheti'coﬂ wozke to be
ltſſiier the inheritatmteto one that lhouioe not [neunte zano
he ii:-onio out [xine-abraham many yeeres, yfhe were boxte

fourth. tmtncnh'ytrr‘t. Ben they gramma: Sem deli
“,tieredrhe' moniga Abràhàm : fo"; they heidi him ‘to bt

metgbxtecietexiewimetttchjkétfriihen-tze? rerumem,
and whole trouver, whom J! "eîﬂoher‘e “fitto. Therefore
Abraham ont lyuﬃg Fem-moo hr romea”; Mii- t‘aﬂeth hi,-i

age: whereup'on oſſotilitî'es “the Cranifotoutg‘ we're moi!
mo'oued tſſtjjſſit'e‘rtht Cert fozſiyeer'enj. ﬂow wauretrîrne.
‘to my—ditſi'pti , tion fa; the-other two opﬃiîditz ‘touchyîſeſi

“meienr-zecke. - -- . ’The chte-!
opinion.

**“- Hzſ-ſiss

- ' - _ : -

_

The Gnr/Let hehe, that Mc'ſi‘chiſedek was a man of C3
mans tate : exotherme-it “emo" Ottumerſiîur ar'r Wayne in that.
Ì'Cbtyﬁjlomvpon Eèr.7.ſpeaheth moxe rircnmi'YettlyNétx

t

‘r..

A&eatiſeoſMeIchiſedek.
they knewe not who—he lhonloe be, but deemtth not that he We W" 4.1

mſſgbcbeaLhanaamtc. tha-Zahnm- wouloe ferme colpke lying, ……
l'omewhot ofthis opinion, That Melchiſcdeks father was them who

called Heraclasza man ofthar countrey,dwelling at Salem: 3335353254
and his mother Sil-noch . Theft tales, ſome helpke t'atg- …… ofHeu
neo, (member to ttay the Melcbiſedckian: folly :But thenſitobeMel-ſi

they venue 5- fruga/line to an other grofle eccone, while they ÎſiſÎf—‘ÎÌ-ÎÎJ
diſpute agaynﬂ Samaritans onelp, as though ſome Iewes bim-130“:- mcg

had thought otherwyſe. Ilo neede Eyfphanm dealing lg ageofAbra

[Era-toe. the being & ohziatan from edo/z… … a x…, a, …, n ….
Jol-„ byſhop genm- rttozocth, * nurn not openly deny the * in an Ho—ſi Zeyen-Zint : both fa; che Icwcs vom,that bonnde their notion m?!)- not yet

onder payne ofcurſe,not co alter ir zano fo; htachen Chziﬂi- {Wiﬁ-fg"
aus, who had conteyneo a better opinion of it, then of the [mm-„„en
Hebrew. Yet he oiſgraceeh the 7-0. mucho, as conthcng colldege in

vattene ofCopics zano fo diſputech,as willing to yeelde, SIETE?

that Sem man netdes bt Melchiſedek :chough he weretoth …… HWY“?
to ſeeme a oeﬅroyer of the 7o.aucthozicie,which Iewes t'a- nerh Durga-mx

bus anonimo,-(t Grckes vnſkilfulnes too much embzatcd. 53323333“:
Thus he would-fecmc co confine Sems denn!-tro> fax-lng. >= …, unoſ
And theſe ſhalbe Found to be redtculousfor the Scrip

ture making
al fure,hath
fortiſied
the trueth
al poyntes,
hauing
ordered
the tymes
and yecres
notininvayne.
I-ſſor
when Abraham was eightie yecres oldc, or ninetie, more *"l'lmhe rp".
or leſſe :theu Me/clssſedekmet him. Now Tefal: the N1- kethſhutasthe

tber of Abr-iban beg-ne Jbrtbm being # ſeuentie yceres erìſiÌ-‘Îﬁiî’
olde : ſo yeeresariſe anhundreth and („Zen-, more orleſſe. romero mean,,
And Nykor begate Tmb at ſazentie and nine ycres oldc: Wf my kum-ee
by the like, in
Fo
ariſe two hundrſieth thirtìe and nine
yceres. Sung bc»
eh
,
.
,
,
e lev» es m:
gate Necker aten hundreth and thirtie yeres ofage: ſo ariſe ner yet quiche
{gres threehundreth ſixtic and nine. Rega begate Sang ìn Talmud
'ng an hundreth {bii-tic and two yeeres olde : ſo aryſi: S‘Md' Ch," "
pa ﬁga-eher;
yeeres-ﬁue hundrethand MaM-lex begate Rega at an hime Sarah moi-ld. ſo
[>er and thirtie _vceres ofage : (on?-[e yeeres ſixe hun- be‘î'iîﬃpheîshtſi
. .
Feet-eto er
eli-edi tim-veandone.
Uet- ,negate Q’: :; an hundreth dln-7 fa“…
33V -

!.

ie

“

A treatiſe ofMelchiſedek.
tie and four-e yeeres oF his lyf'c : ſo aryſc ſeuen bomb-erb
ſixtte and ﬁuc yecrcs.8tlab [regate Elm being '… the yeerc
He" *" 35 W an hundrcth and chime ofhrs age : ſo aule eight hundreth

(HILFE:-LL:: nintìc and bite 7eere3._xiryhaxae being an hundroth chrr.
in three other tic and ﬁue ycres olde bcgate Salah : ſo are yccrcs one thou
Plaﬄ [!- >>> ("ande and thirtìe. Now the forcſayd Sma. whom Sama

;;": :ſiîſilîîr, rttancs phanuſies woulde hanc to be Meltbijedek, began:
holding (ì,-u ſi Friebe-ech bemg an hundrcth yceres oìdc : all maketh Yet-es
"“W” [== È‘" one thouſandc an hundrcth and thirtìc, vnto the cym:

:?:; aggi…"- of Abraham when he returned from the ﬂaughter ofchc
Adam.
kinges. But Sten lyued not ſo many yeeres, accordyng to
theſc mens dorme, phantaſie; but being an hundreth ycre
oldeſihe begatc Arp/oued two yeeres after the Hood.;md
] rned after thanſiue hundreth ycres,and he died :There
ihre be Iyu'mg ſixc hundreth yceres, and dying, howe
coulde hc reach to one thouſandc an hundrcth and thir

t‘tc yeeres,that Sem the ſonncoſ Noah-being ten ages bc
fore called ofthcm Melcbiſedekſſſhouìdc be thanght abus
; He ſhoulde after ten JIANG great wandrìnges oF men. Now by the
ﬅemeco be in Lccompt of other Copìcs, from Sem: age ſince ﬁrﬅ he

“MYM? but was Sem, vnto che foreſayd tyme oF/ibrabam: mectyng
Èìîzſſſhày Mtlc/aiſnick when he was etghtìe, or ninetie yeercs oldc,
Wyng, he com- are yecrcs ſixc bomb-erb twcntxe and nine,morc or leſſe:

THB“, ”"“ ſo that in no caſe can Sem reach to the foreſhydc tyme
hcſidurffîjîﬃîſi of Abraham, that he ſhouîde be countcd Melebiﬁdek.
that agì.
Therefore on mery ſide,this wie ofthc Stime-itunes Fal.
[erb to noch)-nx. Anone J] wyLl try further his meaning :

Now thus J! haut layde nowne the fozee of his ſuppoſen
opinion agayuü ; That Sem ihoulde be M«echi/trick. Teni
one to mee muschis ſpeech, (tanning upon a falſe grounde;
_
which yt'it myghc be rereiued,it mouîoe theke the certainty
ofStrutture :yetneeoefuﬂ at this day is the ronhtring of
The Hebrew, him. fot J] hatte heard Learned men, mote then one, ohe

‘ﬂîîî‘ſijſiſifg‘ſi‘ iect earueﬄy this aucttozitie of Epìpbaniuxlitle ronüdering
Fay-r cm.

how thereby the auth-ziele eiche [criptate copies \houîv pg

ti }

\Îſſ
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rilh wholly.lhe,<r they,ihalbe anl'tvtted both at ontttifthey'

wyll ttart to no further l'kapts then IEP/Phnom: him lelfe
would like oﬀ :rhacis,yfthey ioyne not with Melcbiſede
Uw. and Himx. in the crpoﬂtion ofthe wozdes, without
father,without mother. Il wyll graunt Epipblniur. chat
thetymes make fureche taufe tand agree with his oealyng,
thathe touldt bzing no other rcaion ogaynff it, that Sim

\honloebe Mcſibz'ſedekzbut from the Greche accompt ot'
tyme. Per I: muﬅ ncedes cell him : that he (as other nntiue

Ort]-ZW) hoch hindereo fa trueth txtetdinglygand wxonght
great annoynnct to Religion, in vzging the Greche tranſ
lation fog piopzieiie, where it dallitth : fa; o ground againtt
the grounds; fozcriieth where touching l'adde mtanyng,
il isfurther ofthen onp Death-en * would: o; toulde lightly » Having *
milie. The Hebrew text hach Gods ancchnziſie, and lad mi… noſ,

piopziety : itaandech ſureityll, and ofthe wyſell was al- [“k“-WM]
luayes holden true. Df it mon ſcnſible reaſons may be
rtndzednmongtt them whole l'enſes by We are made fit to
indge : though ic ferme ttrange nciht ﬁca . Uaricty hach
not been founde in the Hebrew terr, noi Hebrew com
memoriee ﬂnce Ezras time :whereas nothing is moge im:
conti-ant chen che ſunozy copies of the (Freenet, and they;

riraiions in che Ortel-ce Doccozs. Now in the Hebrew
terric appeareth that Sem, who lyutd fixe hundxtch preces,
was but about ﬁne hundzerh and chit-tie, when Abraham
m2tMe!chiſedek: nnd therefoze Epipbmius hath noehyng
fozhis defence. Anothemozeis hero be blamed, in that
by ſome copieshefound from Sems bitch co Abrahams
warren bucare hundzeth cwencie and nine yeres :which va

tittie might hauehaevened himto haue ſoughtfozis ogigi
ml,in true plainnes.Il thinke he might haue found in rome

Greeke tronllations,oz commentnries,the letterPhi. which
tlandtth fo; line hundzethnu dead of chi : that he ricerh, and
wonlde make ſixe hunnzeth yterts, and fo the Hebrew

Bye W. Butto condimenti Europenwherc Warrants
C li.
' baue

A treaciſc oſ M.elchiſèdek.
hatte had Hebrew : and all our Vivus incheſ: ma parte?,
* !n worke

(that J] haue freue) Englylh, Racine,:htaliau, Shaman,
French,Ducl).oc.* condanne Eroh-Same- to; chispoynt, ‘as

Lbf? “riff" going about to (bake the Hebrew text, the ﬂrongca poll of

d:;‘jſſ‘buowſhc Dunne buylding.’ In theſame blame muﬅ they be maps
Hebrew.

ped,that vſc fox their defence the authozt‘tie and tem‘mony of
his concluſion. And thus much fo; turnyng agayna hym,
that which he chteﬂy leaner: hpon,in his oucward lhew.
Now that Melchìſedek is not a Chanaanìmt‘wo poyuts

are handled therein by 5. Angri/line. The one,that no Cha
manico toulde be greater then Abraham: An other, that

Abraham touldt not be the father ofmany nattons, co re
uiutfayth detayed, yfa Ch.-mame hcldet‘tﬅyll : of thtſe
two,neyther wyll (utter other to fallzbuc eythcr mime ſure.
MIM-io qqAud fozcheir obiectiou that make the fupen’ontie to
ex vtroq; mix- ﬂand tu che blefllnchhac is alwayes doubtles,thac the rule

“W .=. m9 * of bleﬄ'ng is aboue them which are blea . But here the
wozthynes of the pet-[on is conüdered, whereby the blcﬂîng
from his mouth was regarded. pea and Abraham him l‘elfo

was a ſacrt‘ﬁcer, and therein coulde not be t'uferiour to any
Cananìtc to; oﬃce. Manuel-,ma: warrant lhould Abra

ham haue to acknowledge a Chanzmite, ofa nation tattoo,
hrs rupe-riduci They whoſe tongues were confounded,alſo
loft religion,by the math ofGod. But the Chananitcs had
\tuerall D\alectts,therefoze they all had loft religion : ney
thee was the name ot"the One tmc God, knowen to them.
zm deede Buﬁ-bim recozdcth. 1 . Trap,their religion,“ fome
mbat founding towardes avoyce of good, but in crueth bad
to them {tlues . For, whereas God ts called in San: houſe,
Il, Elian- the Chananites had ſeuerall Gods, one called El :

an other called Elfen: as often hearing ſomewhat of Meh
tbifedebwho was ſacrìﬁcer to God, knowne by the termes
B}. and Elion . But they not holding the trueth, and be.
ing rather ſcattîered from the face ofthe preſence ofGod,

went on che one after their ownc goddesmhcxefore I
,-

can
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can not ſec how agaynﬅ a general] rule, one of a curfed
Nation and {henge language in the lyfe of Sem, ſhou'ſidc
excell Abraham and Sm. And thus much fa; che <tr-ne

opinion ; wherein alfa } was conﬂrayncvpcſwe the naru
tall methane co unſwere the obierrions agayntt the fourth.

, Now the fourth is that ofthe chrcwcs. which holds it

doubcles (the learned ofthem, who call Sem to be yet then Ciu. 49. .
alyue) that Melchifedek can be no other but Sem. Foz the .*r “Z=-“FW!

better ſan'ſﬁyng ofall, I] wyll name here ſnmc ofthe thiefe Suihfxag‘gw
$uthuur5,’mt’th their rettimomes, Syſ-iride: rapa), that Seth bringeth **“.
and 45m were moﬅ glonous amongii men. For Snb. it is f‘ſiî‘ſi‘g "t
manifeﬅ. “111 thatall men are. Num.—4. called the ſonnes of i: (TDZ: *
Serle 28% for Sm, I ſce not how he ſhouldc be mauìfcﬅ 111 with Adam,

ſuch glory, but in the perſon ofM:lcbzſedek . And vnlcſſe ÈÎFhrcèſſiﬅ- d
he were a Prophet, I fee not howe he ſhouldc excel] : nor ,1;§:§'M§;f:f
yet how he may be counted a Prophet,!)ut "111 the bleſſing rern Hamm,
oF/lbrahum. Oo S:th 014m Rublu Chaz l. reckom'ng Sem mndll‘ſhſisf. *

in the catalog of olde onphecesteo Mclch1ſedeks ttozy 31323; C‘E:
fox apxofe.Öueh Hebrcwes as I? haue,chat handle thattafe, Pendcr ofche

recozoe noc ,onely their owne iudgemcnc, bue alſo the iudge- gſikſij‘ſſi‘h b”
mene ofothers agreeing thereunto, that Sem was rhoughc mju; Sfb};
to he Mcldnſedck. R. Boch-zi is peremcozie 1'n char. FoLLz. that the oldc
rol. z. line.4.2. and therein a kinde of Rabbinical defrancyng °Plſà‘3'j “Wi"

Upon the phzaſz, Ihemeth how Abraham was named by him m“ …'
* heyze ofche worldejrom the attributes ſpoken of God : in * 59 5. Pau!

the wozdrs, Blcſlcd be ﬁbre/mm to El. Elion, (the Mightie, Eau-"ì? Abſ-"“
the Hygh) poſſcſſor ofhcauen and earth . There all'o hz eFH-ZDF

hanuteth Thamars rare,that [entrare was genen by ludſſb Rom.4. n.°-lla
bpon her to be [nent : becaufc the was (fa they the ﬂab/ﬁne; ?'“ };}? fpſ-'che
talke) Melthiſcdelg or Sem; daughter : arm burning was lbſ! FZZ-FB::

punifhmenr ofthe ſarriﬂcers daughters, in furbe kaufte-z. are chrome;
Mazen Luther in {ames confucech that : reckonyng howe (x,->=- Wh
!ong befo‘ze, Mclchlièdck was dead, and ſhewyng that the Ìfſiiſſldchſiſi'

tpmcwyll nor agree. Qs Il chunks, they nooziſhed that tale,
to teach eheiebabes to weigh Melchtfedekcs cafe : and no
C ttf.
further

n
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further thought that Sem \houloe be her father in detveJFoz
_
» Though =]]
our Rabbino:
Tel-FWT:

we ihoulde not ['oone imagine them to be feuſelelre, from
whoſe * kind ofttady alearning,the new Traum-tnt fixing
eth many fperheszinthem yet to Lc famme commonly, and
in no other weiters; though touching their tables, we hatte

W EZM ſſh'ſſ a warning. xai-muh teich-' handleth the rauſe ofthts biet"
M-Yirok70tea üng, whofewozdes be there; bpon Melchìſedck: Germ-x.
Fm"; [“x- h Hc … Midr-n Hagad‘b is Sem the ſonne of Noah :and he

RTFM-*:: ;Èed brought Forth bread and wìnc,as vnco men wearie in bit
ìn :. e new "l"- tell {and he ſhewcd the other, that his hurt Ms not ﬅyrrcd
Mak-""V""? agaynﬅ htm. for killing his Chxldren : For (eri-[isomere
Èjſivſi‘ffſſîìî' people of Elm. muﬅ ncedcs bc of Sem. This [art/oi and
old.: tüv-„'m Epipbaniuc in sac-testo, are ot“ one iudgement; that many of

HZO-=- vſſid

Scms poﬂeritte (ſuch as had not their tongues altered) kept

HTML?? about Icruſalem : though in eyme Chanaans families wea
folowcd.

rien them out. Foz that Il wyllnot ttrfue, as Remi-aa ooch
agaynu (mb-' :hur both waiting the Fathers) annì] alſo,
wy" graunt that Sem met Abraham.
I} omit their thozt ſpeachcs in this payne, that onety citt ‘

other mens iudgemeatest as War“-ZW“);- vpoa ’Pſal. no.’
Rabbi» Nathan in the retoxde ot'thekathers-xfé-eu Ezra Upon
Gen. 14. and Fao] Hatmrim, in his nootes ofmemozt‘t from
the letters of Mclcc Salemmzhrrzhy S.;md M ,in the mogncs
turntomtake Sem. Though ſuch toying tan br no pmofe m
.‘ AMM“- founde argumeiitxyet it argueth that to hatte berne alwayts
ehzel (who. is the common opinion : otherwyſe that dailymg fhouloe nc

ZUM-YZF utt haue been amiiitted,whereas yet moſﬁ‘ wrightic things

mîéfd g… 1,4. are founoe— in that wchke5 from the letters itt appearaunce :
fon: Moſcs,in but in trieeth fromthe matter Strong and elette ofanttqut’ty,
..“-Mm w" Ph“ ano fox meme-zie witteky contriued, to fonte note vpon the

E;“,Îſiffſſîfſi? kettersg‘ozbetter pzeſeruati-on alſo of the Text. Reih-eh eon
God.}îxod-z ;. fit-mechthe Mhm: conſenc,b—y the great matters which are
= = whom 3-

in Mclchìſcdck, and muﬅ alto he in Sem. Mhire-x, Wi,-75.

ÉLÎL‘QZÎ‘ÈÌQ maketh a lyuely diſcourſe byon the name Salem :whirh the
Atmighîie. ,' heey (ameism Bere/bich WMF-Ulfe- in NZZ-er Amcb: Th:
-

name
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name ofthat place was Ichen]: Iireb. Abraham called it
lin]: : Sem called it Slim, as hcncc appeareth, Melckijìdck.

king of Sclemthe holy bleſſed God ſayd :lf I callìt limb.
Sem a iuﬅ man wyll be grceued :yfI call it(ſlillbùt)841em.
Alm-bam a iuﬅ man wyll be gſſx‘eeued : for his monument
forgotten. BeholdeJ call ic as they both call it, Ina/41m :

Imb Salem :Thaz is, The light or reuerencepr religion of
peace. I] would: lcruſalem "had as ſadly looked to thoſe
ehinges, which were her peace, as Mid… doch pleaiancly
einen the name. The fame M idr-: hath alfa a ftrong argu
ment from the place : For that was the place ofSems dwel

1ing,whence in time Iein/Mé- ſonnes ſhould leamc to dwcl
in the tabernacle oFGod. But from Sion came foorth che Era“,

Law, and the wordc of the Lord from Ieru/alm: : whereby Mid-4.
God had his Tabernacle amongﬅ vs of 1 upbctbs houſe: A&V" **
therefore Sion and Stlem was the place of Sem: dwellyng.
Thus reafunrth Mld… :that being fo, beaches Salem and
Sem were dcſpiſed by the buyldere of Babel, whereupon
many tongnes fpzangmno tantrartmife, bp clonen tongues
hudchoodc ac Salem-that Icruſalcrn was foundcng'n which
Iaphcdi and Sem might boeh dwell cogeachee.
The Icwcs at Wanna, being * demaundrd, When they a: 3me rem

thought Iaphcth ano Sem ioyned! rape, ae the ouerchzowe 159°
which they gane to Babel,ann ioyned payne-s to buyide Ie

i'ulalem. And in dadi—,i: is i'omewvac that they fay : but a
{mail deale to the wholemennyng . Then Dari-n, of Ma..
dai and Iaphezh : ano Cyruſ. of {ihm and Sem, boch pulde

butane Babc1,and ſccvp Icmſalcm. Bue the future of their
owellingis in that .Îcruſalem, named Heb. 10 Armeni.

Now that lue-cali no anmbîing blocke {refuge there blinde, *
we ſhoulue furnyfhc our keines co agree ſkiîfuîſy wich them

[Uthe wzie, and take heedeîeaﬂ we mgr. the Apottle as a
new teacher ofan olde Roxy : tn which kind Apoﬅlcs would

uor-be conuictcdgziſputing wich their enimicaro teacheihae

Which Moſes and the Prophetes taught not . Il mya paſſe
.

out:

A tre atiſc ofMeIchiſedck.’
:; BÌÎÌ‘ZÈÎ one]: ? Tamburini, Elies, Abr-banca], * Soja-eo. to haltenen

R. 51,“ l……“ choſe Behra-vos, which by type myﬅery oz cokiyug of the.
wordes.
matter to an htg-h vnderlkanmng, oeale m. Melchlſcdek as.
* "[WKO-1- doeh the ﬁpuﬂlt,tunﬁntriughum c H Rl s T in him ts rc

???-7];- f‘vfjrf' pzeſenceo :chac therehp the Apoules wozoes may Ieſſe amazo
the Rabbines b5,’mhen we fee thatﬁ Icwcs ofthem l'elues bzyng Mclcm
LIM“ he ſedck,co repzeſenr che eternal! name of God : and ditt-“nex

, …{" “fur“ ly the Mem.-45 : agaynﬅ their pzeſenc religion,“ this day.
Le: bs marko R Symon ben [och-zi a Rabbi”. of which a

=*- cd,-rr, Delta. man may (peaktzas * Homer (peaked; of Egypt what therein
Vcſſ- 13°.

been recettes many good and many euyll. Il am co regards
htm as a recozocr, and not n judge; as citing other meus
moms,:md ofi'm-][! autthuzt'tie fox his ownedpe is thought
nmeebrard.to be a very oloe wzircr : ns ofGalatina: : and I:
ﬁnde R Symon Bm [och/', cited ['n ſ41mm! Romney-xx 701).
Vutdoubrîes many rat-'e chingcsfaz a Rabbia he hachyeelſi

deu to many Chßtttians, Very agreeable co the Apoﬄes
domine. Thus he faych :. Mdebiſhdekkmg of Salem. Salm
propcrly : V thn is he. kingof Salem? In the day: of rc

conullatìon, when all faces are made lyghtcncd . What
can be better ſpokenm mozc ﬂtîy fog the 113m) reremblen by
' Mclchifedck!’ fer; when our Lom Ieſus mare. the eroi—nue

of Thmnes, then the daughters of Ieruſolem were to bp.
holderbemee Salomon, and king of Salem: eum in chat

dap,when che moſk {>on was kalcUJnoc faz him ſelſe,buc co.
marken-pancino, o; reconcütat-ion fa; (inne: Theoefoze che

Qngclvotb vſe Daniel 9. the verve upper. fog co aunſmzre
'
Z}"ſſzſigſi'éîſi"

Moſcs mom-ripper : e),—platino, and reconciliacion. The.
kame TWM» €o/.8z,fpeakeeh5>ar t—hcſpiritc ofGod.îGm.1.a.
is the ſpìrìtc ofthc Meſſlas, who rs alſo 81%qu '… which

…,, hugs? name B* Id:. the Eternal]. Ano there he kpeakeeh of <e
rie-confeﬃ'on, ‘Htrpentdelîroustoſhed-bîood : fo chat new \haulde be
for the "If-m;“ [kühe-and mamy of [Gael with him. This may weu be ad

}"ÌÌÎSIÎLÎW' mim in the Cul-aliſ}. who pet pzoperly hel'oe Mclchì-ſcdek
SNJ-paz; 31.b- tobe Sem,” s.lmbi Erbe é Tet/Mid doch.-This W.?‘CEÎAIiI/Z

—

ou It
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thoulde be the mozc etteemehJ foz that out ofhim many cite. ln z

r .

from theke wozdes,lchoual>-our God,]chouah = the pet-fous not 5.35: ;;“;
offather,s%>onnt,and holy Evolt: Yet Il may fez his ſkill un…“ = Se

ſpeake as ofone, chat of late mgute a Booke vnperfect and ffà-fg“?
vnpermittco, and fozbyo to be pzinteo; of the lyues ofthe WWF!" CZ…
Fathers : A diſtourſe framed by a rude Herning man,who …: m it.

had ſſrapcd notes from fundzy men : and ﬂapneo all,eythtr
with argumente-3 vnapt, oz with blaſplſi-emous errours : The
tittng Zan, (abooke whereof he cannot read one wozve)
raufen his books to be fathcred bpm ſuch as woulde loach

it; and by (uch mee-nes many were oiſperſeoano the Simple
much incangled. The fame is the ca!"e of thcfe ’Rſiabbinu:
who bane much from elm: wziters,agtcealzlt tothe Apoüles
dottrine : but ftayned with dogged blaſphemits : notwith

Banning their readme-s m the text, and termes in peeces of- _
ancient trueth muﬅ be regarded . And who fo healed) with
ehem,and is founde error-tous tn fiat», as they who woulde
make che raro type of Mclch'xſcdek to be of a nation curſcd:

he [hall gene them greacoccaſiou to difdayne the trueth : as
was geuen to Hur-zx and 5. Aga/line., to runne to a ſpecu
ìation vnpzoﬁtable.
3; my well ioyne R. Menachem w the authour of 2m =
fo; his wozoes Menachem molt commonly folowcth. Thus
bewzitctl) upon Scdck, part ofthe name, and ﬁgnlﬁeth IM
tire: The meaning is, that the terme Sedek hath à (wee be:-*
bokening ofScoin-xè : that is,<e Dim'ue namreegiete plaine
is "I?-Wi [ﬁdelfm firma vpon- Gene/ì: : whole wozdes Se

beﬁinmt Mun/fer, (f'ſiugu/Ìimx Nebienﬁs vke Upon ’Pſal. no.
where Melehifcdek esa ﬁgure of Ehm,-Thats he mint!) =
V Ve haue not foundc any meu”. not any Prophet, whoſc

vatìuìtìe was prophet-"led heﬁorenatiuit'tc of father or mo
thanhut onely that ochfﬁas.,our iuﬃcc :to. that, this is

ſpoken : And before the wombe, before the momyng
hadﬅ thou the dew of thy byrth,bcforc the wombe—ofthy

mother was created, thy byrth was prophecied : And a
i.
/

cloſe

\
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'cioſe ﬁgniﬁcation to the ﬁme matter is this: (Before the
mornynghis name was Sonne.) The meaning is,That he
fore the Sunne was created. ſubſiﬅing and ﬁrme was the
name ofour Chriſ}. and he fate on the right hand ofGod,
And according to this.fpoken is that: Sit on my ri hthand:
ann agayne ; The throne {halbe ellabhihed wit i mei-cv,
and he ﬂ all ﬁt vpon it in trueth . This much dochtkjis

Wbbm conſeﬂ‘e , Ajax-kz R. Mof:; H«darfan Upon Gm. 14.
And Melcbiﬁdckking of Salem. He was Sem the ſonnc of

Nm)).An otherexpoücion. W&W-& mas it is wzircm,
The Lord fware,and wyll not repent : Thou art a Sacriﬁ
cer for cuer,aﬅcr the order ofMelcbiſedek king of Salem :
And who is he ." This is the iuﬅ kincr : and the fauiout
Chriﬅ the King : ai: i:FMF.- Beholdc thy King, a (amour
_ alfo,that [hall cometo the iuﬅ.Tbis note:!) Galatians from

* HréreWnRabbi 'Pbinm the ſonnc ofIair ſayd :Melcbzſedtk,
that is. Chriﬅ the king. Now hc is tearmed Mdebithat is
king : bccauſè he is king of the whole worldc: and Sade/Q
that is iuﬅice,bccauſc he ſhail ſcndc his iuſhcc and his

Haec vp0n the whole worlde : as it is faydfﬁLStTrueth
all buddc from the earth,:md iuﬅice [hail he ſeenc from
hcauen . King of Salem : that is of the high Ierufalcm.

Conüder now, whether the Apottle both noc fp eake tothe
fame eﬀect, ttyzrkng them vp mhicb are duîl ot" hearyng,
to weigh many ehfnges from Melchiſcdck vuto Cham-.:

many
and hard
be made playnesehinges
ﬁt roman which
haue their
ſenſestoconﬁrmed
by bre. This Mulchijſiedekking
ofSalem.
moﬅ of"Dthe
hicrh,who
met
Abi-4124»- the
as heSacriﬁce:
returnedofthe
from mighty
the ﬂaughter
kingcs,
and bleﬃd him, to whom alſò Abraham Zum: tythe ofall
thingcs .* who ﬁrﬅ is by interpretation. king ofrightcouſ
nes: after that he is aiſo king afs-[m.that is.king ofpeace:
without Father,without mother, without kinred : hailing
neyther beginning ofclayes nor ende oflyfc. but lykoned
to the Tonne ofGod.continueth a Sacriﬁcer for euer. (Rn
- "
N‘.

*

i er

Atreatîſc oleelchiſcdek.
Eder how great he is vnto whomcuen the Patriarkc/Brd
Emu gauc the tyth ofthe ſpoyles-zwiihout al] gaìncſàyìng.
The lcſſcr ìs bleſſcd ofthe greater . Who can not fa <!"
{poken ﬁtte fo; the opinion of the Hebrewes, which hath
continued unto this day : as may appeate by their wazdes,
whom Z] bzoughe foozth to ſptake.
I litte moze from them,touching the heaucnly Ieruſalem,

oz Salem : much as che Ipoﬅlee do ſpeake of it. Thus
mytech Nhe-(LA". upon Cent. 1 .in Triſ. Know that in
this ſpcch, ODaughters of I„aF-Mm many lta'ue ﬂag
gcrcdſſceìng the Sinagogc oſI/ì'aeſſpeakrth ìt)what that-’,ſſ
O Daughter WFM-NFM ſhoulde menue. Some ſay there
bc two: one in Heauen, an other on the Earth beneath

'n, axìſwcreablc vuto—it. Aud Midr-et 'Y‘ﬁl. 180. he ſayth,
thatìt (hall hauc one: hundreth fou-tie and [om-e Gates,.
for the twduc Tribes :vſyng'a phzaſe ſyke chat in xfx-[7].
where one hundred] ſcmrtic and fourc thouſandeſſ-ſſc fc:- _

lcd : And Apo“; One hundreſh fourtìc and fourc thou.
ſand,arc o'n Mount Sion,/i'm Ez. aﬄrmeth,that sa.-dmx):
name 'un-the ende ofthc Song ſignìﬁeth (bri/è. Qnd len-bii
Upon the rame Bookc,ſap< : that the families oſthc Gen
tiles, arc called the Daughters of fern/Mm. Then by the

btu of their wozuts the families of the Gene-“ies vnd-rr
Ehziitgnakethat heaueuIy-I eru ſalem. Midr-n upon Pſ.-l.

,

1 : : .whcreleruſhlem-is exeedinglp mayrev, etpzelîenly na
meth The high leruſalcm, ard thclow . But mou plen

tifully in ehac [s Zoar, of the fozmer R. Sym-on Bm Itfr/mj. { e

:, _

L‘ho Lymng wﬄf‘ UMW- eſqm‘re to Bar (ÖM-1 ehe pſcudo :…;PÎÈLÎ;
Chrìﬅ, though he mia to home the true Chriﬅ : yet he is Zachutoin 5e

pitnttfull ofgood ph‘zaſes, ſuch as the Apottles hatte, and DELTA"!- *
] ſpeaketh better then hc knew in the Ipottlcs kinoe.
:ſim‘ſiîfffeſſ
Conüdcr an other popntwhaté Apc-are meancth, when a… anﬁquitîe
he faith of Melchìſcdek ﬅraugeîyzhe is by teﬂimonp {aid to *= elder >…

îiut ttyl.A1though Learned men expotmde it fa,ma: thenot miſ“? …"
ſſmcntgening orbis WWF-“ehe teùimguy ofvie lyuing HPI,
D ii.
avete.

_

A trſieatiſe oſMclchiſedekſi '
Il hare not therein folow them, coral] ülenre atetttmony ”:

ueychcr can J] thinkc that the Annale renting, to men, yzo
*fellmg deepe ſkill in learnyng, and [kent his Wouter-sz
annulus uſe any mom that nu’ he not avide tryall ofthe

aduetſaries. Now I! holde '
the chrcwc women,
V E H V C O H EN», chatte, And hc che fame [k)/[l
*WJZ ſacrìﬁcer..are vz'gcd enen after 58m Ireha-'r mannu-,
who was alate when that the Apottles mzute, and nmongſt

that nation. So inzmhe the was expounoech :A N D
H E Hull bruìſe the Serpentes head‘ to impoztthe nature
euerlyufng. So pzoperly Tſal 102 .The wozde H V, lm
pozteth G D Dzwho run is the fame: though the Lbeautns
change. Whoſe yeeres fayle not,though the human; mate
owe as doch a gat-ment, Ihr that ſozt had J] rather ex
pounds the Apottle,hy the ìbehzew mauer, then meme him

to be a toyner of new phzaſes. Whereas the nem Tetta
ment ['n-1,640, meme, and ſome moze, hath notſkauc any '
meme oz phzaſe (mt bfu-ell in that age; ſpect'ally it regarded
. ( the Iewcsmaner of ſpeeches, and m euery books ﬂoweth

With ſuch: which when we neglett, we manner. Now fa;
the Dactiüter in ibeanen, whom Aaron on the earth retent
bled. The godly in thatage made the ſpech ſo vſuaîl, that
the wicked graunt Michael (who is «chua the eternal! An
gel] of the tournaunt) to be Satriano in: the Homens.
Pige.l9.col. Soﬁ. Symon erteth from Exoduſ. Thou (halt make all
7; .And again: thyngcs accozding to the fozme \hewed ou the Wountayne,

Yon Numﬁ- to reach men of a Sacrittrer in {heauenſſzwho is Michael.
M's"

Whichvcry fame text the Update citeth,diſputt'ng ofh Sa
crſﬂcer entred into the ibeanene. LDozeouer in wozoes they

* Kinchi and s. confclſe that Chziſtſhould be kane: and*Chztſk(ſuppoſeo)
larchi VPO11

the ſonne ot” Ioſcph, though pzerentlp they _Ìart aﬁne and

7-1"!- ‘ ’ * ‘ €” wmgkeghelater ofthemzthat there ſhouln be two (themes:
one of Ioſcph-Rachcls fanne, who lhouîde be krlled : But
thou: won-es my be cfted as reaſon and art \heweth, they

mere to nummr-their me methane. Them antes gun?

-—--.'—-.ſſ‘_.-_.

A treatiſ'e of Melchiſcdekſi
Mſ: Cl;-gift, that was killed-to [peaks as [c]-woah. Zdtbua
And they haue no whit of glaunce, to that other wayin
Strutture: Foz \: is expzelfedly taint by Gabriel, of the
mort holy tantrum gouernour oz Ring, that he lhoulde be
killed,and teall'e Datrtüces; who is Michael, Om I o, 1 g,

Wand 1 :,r. Apo. I 2,7ſianu1ud.9. who doch the woxke of
Ichouah , that buîtcd Moſcs. Dmt. 34. and ſpmkcth che
wozoes of Iehouah: The Lord rebuke thee Satan. Now
as s. [udc ano s. [shuns folowethttr kind; of phzaſe and
mann-„here ono in other plates: Do Il affare my \elft, that
the Apoﬂle both, in the deſtription ofMelchìſcdck. .
The teﬂimouic of Ioſcphus touching 4mm, a tuﬁ and
holy»man,oz rather mozethm a mammho taught the people
trudy, is cited hy Euſebiusſſ. Lao to good pumoſe in Mid.
PM. 1 ohm R.Iocbum», who might well be ot'che Apoüles

age ; fo; one of that name mas ftholler to Hillel, of Gma
liels cym, hc ſpeaketh thus .: Three yccrcs and a halfe was

the Maìcﬅy lìandmſſ vpon mount (th-eee, and prcachyng :
Zecke the Lord, MZ)-[o he may be f'oun'dczbut they rcgard-cd not .. Ann that Ehzﬄe was hoìoen the konne of

‘

wands}: the oîoe Fethiye-Ac fs manifcﬂ in Cgphujpeaking

ofOod,fn theitteatme BmcHV, The blcſſed-î ﬂying-J Math.z6.6z
adiure thee by God. tell me whether thou be Chriﬅc the
ſonnc ofthe bleſſcd (GOD.)

And of-later tpmcs, Aber: Ezr- ſayth bpon PM. 2. Kim:
theSonnc :chat Chzictis that konne. Now yk the man is
turſed, that makcth Hcſhe his arme :and yet happy is hc
tllattruﬅeth in that Sonne : that fanne uma" needes be not
a bare man,!xur alto Goo, after the fpt‘rt’t‘e ofſanttﬃtation :
‘ſeeing they are not curſed, but happy, that truﬅ in him.
Wherefoze ſen‘ngthe Iewcs kpeakeehe fame thmges chat

the Apottles do, reaſon wouldethat the Apottles ſpech lyk'e
theirs,and to them,and diﬀering from ail otherzﬂmuloe he
txpuunoeo accoxdlng to their diaîecc and pecultarttie of
Torch.— EN) tepoxtech this ofthem, that-their eyes be ope
- *- Dm
un,

_

A Weite oſMclchiſedek.
uen,but they wyll notmarke fo; to fee. And nur Loge tolde
them,]:hat y(chey were blinde-they had no(ſuch gravame:
but now ehm (Inne abidethJeeing after ro great knowledge
ofthe trutth,thty fall quite away,-Tame tructüyng Chzﬄ,
aun pgopham'ng the holy Woo of the Coutnant . Bucas
kleb-e &. ' °“ touthmg their ſayîngesﬂgﬀhting fa). vs agaſnﬂ them (eines.

Mmm of Il thmke them pzoſitable, when they are tittd with ſkeﬂ,
m,, in >, what they do means, oz eughc co meane: othermyl‘e they
Rabbincs,rhey wpll trouble much, men lttle atque-timed with them. And
m EFW-öbv! thus much faz the iudgement of the Hcbrcwcs t-outhyng

g:: tinti ine Mcìchìſcdck.. Next them, Let vs btholde the Latmes what
Qua-7907112]. they taught: and after that, we myll examine [hit/erome
Bega, aud. conclude by txamfnyng the che of Moſcs by ie
[.

o

"

.

Qnd ﬁca-s. [eram muli tome foozth from his Emme to
Knast.-'r“: who knowing how he was ſurc to bcblamed

oſcaptìous peopchls I;? tellexh)wh xt ſoeuer he fa)-'d, yet
He MSL-ta procecdcth couragìouﬂy. Qnd {ira taunteth a Wxiterzthat
":zzz: “** aﬃyzmed Mclchìſcdck to be the holy Ghoﬅ. .cht Origmſi

Y…! 0 Me… and Omm-u, tommyng much in the rame kinde: who by
pſiſſed (Y,-„W the fame rcaſons make him an!Ach] . Thentehe touched;
that mtb che Hrſiapoljtmfuſebim CMFA-ZMF», and Euſcbiud Emiſmu . Analg
°}Ycèîfl “wn“… Jin-tria Land Buﬁ-thin: : whxch thought him to bc a Canaſi

ZZZ-:! ju;

anice. Laith], he bzyngeth the Hebrew-:s, (dying, thus to

dew argue
MW"-

[Yu-:grin:“: B'ceauſc you gcntly demaunde, and ,all that .I
;hmc learned, ſhouîdc bc commènded to NT)-[bfu]! cares:
11wa lay downe-aſſo-thc chrcwes op'mſion : and that
no curìoſictc be; wantin3, the very Hcbſ ew wordcs wylì [
hereto ìoyne; Vmalchizedecſſmdecb Salem Hex-' Labem — hat"-sé»
,ſiveba Cabal In] clima vaìebarcbebu-Vaiomar [uma-la jbl-abano lcd
, Eſion konefamsim Yanez Wet-ut)- E1 Elèon eſcbcr migen Zare-c‘ho

{zeìedeeho nmjeenſo—mujn mirko! . And'Mechaiſedtk king of
Salem broughc'ſootth brcad— andſſ w'me :and hcwas Sacri
ﬁccr to the hyghſſ God: and he bicſſed hì [!)-.me] ſixyd : Blef

ﬁſidbcﬂlfzſhm_ , to [€bebe God,: which hath made ha,
"
,

*- *
u

„
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A treatiſe ochlcmſeaek:
nen and earth :and blcſſcd be the hy h God, which hath
dciinercd thine cnimies into thine andes :and he Zane
["um teﬁth oſaìl. AW they eeaehghac he is Sem the ſonnc
di'-Noah, and was aged when Abraham was bozne 390.
mms: which thus an reckoner). Sem, the ſecondcyeerc

after the Hood.when he was zm hundrcth 'ceres oldc, bc
gatc ſirpbaxsd :after whoſe byrth hc lynch ﬁne hundreth
yceremhat is aitogeather ſixe hun drcth yeercs. Ambu-ad

being chirtic ﬁue begate Salem. who him ſeiſc at thirtic
Erocrcated Hcb.-r : who. as we read, at thirtie faure yeercs
cgatc Tha-leg. Agayne Tha-leg when thirtic yecres were
come [negate (IVM, who at thirtic and two ſmce his byrth
is Father to 5mcg: ofwhom when he came to thy-rtie yerc:
Neckar is born: = who being tuentîe and nine begate
Tbere, ofwhom we reide that he being ſeucntie, be ate
FWVM-Lm! Nubemnd Harm :Now Jbubam cl)-eK»:
ing an hundreth ſcuentie and ſiucyeeres olde.The ſumme
bcing caﬅ, Sem is founde to ou tlyue Abraham his nephew
in the tenth degree thirtic and ﬁuc ‘yeeresﬂnd ſosne after.

Aiſo they teach.that it is no maruel that Melcbiſedek went
to meet: ﬁbra/umane] [)x-ou ht foorth For his repaﬅ bread

and wine,;md bleſſed him : ceing he owcd this 3 duetie to
his grande Childe . (And agayne.) This haue I learned
ofthe heﬅ learned,ofthis opinion: who are ſo ſarre from
thinking MMSN-f> to be an Angel. or the holy Ghoﬅ,

Phat they aſſcnbe the moﬅ certaync mme oFa man. And
mgood ſooth it is ſoolyſh, that,vpon :\ ſ cech in ty e,
ope lhouide concemyng Chriﬅcs ſàcriﬁce ood, not hh
[!an ende, how he being king and Sacriﬁcer, geucth vs
koche) become :\ kinrcd Regalland Leuiticallmnd being
as the Corner Home , ioyncth both walles : and oftwo
TKZ-beweg, a good She pheard, maketh one Hocke : this
ſhoulde ſo be referred to “ir-740)!” or ﬁt: anſwercablcnes

as to take—away the tructh of the ﬂory :and [Buy, that he
Was no kynſiz, but zm Angell ſhcwed inſia'manslmagen
*

where-g

A treatlſe oſMelchlledck .
whereas the Heb)-ew: ſo vchcmently endcuour, to ſhewc
opcnly that Mclcbiſedek, was Sem the ſonnc of Noah.
Thus che fonde Father, loth to ﬁriue with the Greekes, che.:
weth what he btﬅlyhed Under the 1ew: autthozitie :. which
Epipbmzius in Greſ/(_: co Gru-ke: Duri} not ſo well do. In the

YYY-e?" times ofblindntsget in this {Inty men were not blind. Foz

Apm… Ì
*

WMW-f Tﬂim when Duran was looſed,1nade Bylhop of
Icruſhlcm- wzoteghat Sem.callcd Melcblﬁdtlchcrc dwclt.
Alſo many others of Rami/les are content to folowe (nom,
as Tem“ Some/Zoe in ſiScbolaFfit-a htﬅan‘a.ſiquinu, [ji-i,] aban
mt bei-editi… vpon Gm. 14. C*Mit-tet. Nautlemſ, and Whole

troupes crochet-s. And tuen to this day Romi/Zu holde that
mou commonly. Genet-eurem hauing therein the helpc efſi

chricians,and conﬁoering many tireumttnnceszby tratt!)

herein , ſomewhgt beanciﬁeth his Tizzoni-:le, otherwyſe
peaered with lyes :andoften recurneth to the fame altern
onxas mynding to oiſgrace rome that therein {enne to (tag
er ozſiﬂriue :yet good Melantbon befoze him„ was no leit}: .

.,enſxbly and oettaynely perſmoeo herein . Alſo lab» Lud
"km-tano Lu- idus was plentifull in this matter in his Chzenicle :?? Iſidom
“d‘u-"

lykewyſe,_whomaktth Salem buylt by M >>>->>- treadeth

in the fame ſteppes with-the Hebrewes.
But-WMW“, Il nette not to name many : fog the ample—;
of that-fett, Gmebrdrdut him ſelfe is of two grtactredite

wich themſiWen ofhetter religion, and mago of[non… m'
miniﬁgure fitter fo; the. eataloge ofhiSfochrs. The chte - falde th'zedof Carioti, Meiae-than. and Tinte-rm, wyll‘ no: [one
be Molten-. M«(antbonſ wozdes bziug a great Iightto Moſcs
mutation. Iſuppoſe( Noob) came From Armanimnto the .

oldgCQuntrcy: that ìs.the places ncare DAMdﬁu!,w here he ,
had lYued before-, and…wherc hc knewe, that the ſirﬅſſFa

dmrswcrc made. Foxit is Rica)-nc, that Sem the ſoune
>Wo-Z:, ,lyuſied agayne in that Region, [ec] ng that he was.
x., king (Mächte-„Which was aﬀerwaxdés called Icmſ-lam. For,

SW..
is the. vcxy
fune.:nanthat
was called Mpchſ-drk
ſi-ſi
’ … .
ſ
ThCXCfOIQ;

Atreàtiſe oſ Melchiſedek. *
Therefore the Church ofGod wa'sìn that lace, where
was Noah. Sem.. and Sew ſonnes, ſo long ast ey kept the

true cloth-'me. Doubtles Sem kept the lyght ofdoetrine ‘:
But whereas his poﬅcrìtc were'm ﬁabjlomthere by a lytle
and lytle true dmîìrìne was extinguilhed, and wickedre
ligion recemcd and cﬂahlìſhcd. Therſorc God brought
Abraham
From Babylon
to Scmſihe
father
ofhis
anccﬅoms,
to io)/nc ago)-ue
a notable
company
of the
Church,!ſioonc
after the (Teach of Noah. Now when Abraham with his

Coſcn came to Sm. what a. goodly Colledge had Sem:
who had [eerie the Flood, and ſuch dcſcentof pollcritre.
Let: vs conﬁder the ſwcetc company of Sem. Abraham—,

and their "‘ k'mſmen : when Sem ſaw the eight: of his Ne- * A bau-I?
phewes in. defcent, called to the focietie of the Church, Sela , Heb-er,

and the promyſc of the Mcﬃas xenued :for whom, Lot-& Haak
death being deﬅroycd. eternal l' lch ſhouldc be reﬅorcd. .
There good medication-Wood Melantbon preludi).
Vittoria: Strigellim in his notes upon Geneﬁf. »4, and
upon xte/WSW- Emanule, is no [elke plentiful! eo che
fame eﬀe ct. Aud Chymn: a long ﬁnden; in ſtozmeraîyuc,
but vecp aged, (t & reuermccr ot“ Meknebmdeſccuech that
teuercncho haue his moms ſcc nowne : and ma fa; che

name what ic mamma)-.. SE M,.aname, in whole polle
rìtìe the name of God lhoulde alwayes remayne, vntyll
that name which is about eucry name,. ſhoulde come
clowne from heauen :.:md ‘m Sam polini-tlc. take. ﬂefhe.

And Melebſſedekſiìt ls a nowne appellatiue. the epithet of
Semthefonnc of Nod/'a’.- which dwelt ”m. the cirie Salam,
which was called-afterwardes Inn/113m. and was dxﬅaunt

ﬁne myles from [&]:meth Jbrabmdwelt.Thereforc
thoſeſirﬂ lyghtcs ofthe Church myght often iznecte,;uulj .

1«;onferrcs Qfgm; matters, and:teach and[hengthen they—r“
eaters.

'

CEE-[MWH an other Wirmb'ergemm malk tmﬂhﬂtmp

Latini- Monica : whom his rename m Mclmbm
»:

/

*
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A Èrèatiſèòchlchiſedek.
opinion touching the Sure-nume, [hall noc fa; the oner
üghc ofhis owue tudgemenc therein, be nrglcrted fa; his
greac paynrs and large comment vpon Gemﬁ; . Take his
wozdes, Afeltbifedekligmﬁcth a king oqulhccAnd it is

Th

the vliiall tudgemtof the godlyDocìors of the Church,

\ indC common that this Mcltbxfedrkwas Sm the ſonnc of WMQ/11110 was
gement.

,

.

the greatelt Patriarch ol that tyme : for he lyued before
the Flood nintie eight yeercs, and outlyucd Alm-bm
* The errourof “chìrty & ſixc Jerez-auc] was a keeper ol true cloﬂrinm-Sc

ﬁxeſ":- “ fàw great calamities, change ofTongues, a new Empire,
:mmîbîìvîhſih Idolcs ()B-OFM. horrible luﬅ, the dclìruc‘tìon of Sodom.
erneueG:- bere
The :bcſicauſc
name M:chiſedek,
hc hadpoor:
by his
he
"“‘?“ ‘ ‘*27he alone(chouah
inoﬃce.
rcſpcéìwhich
ofothcr

"““"
PL“…- k'mges, ſpena* 11 y 1ns nabſihbo°ures) was alu' 111-(111 al. ookmaa
"WWW-m"
; "Wm-115311311, to his Churches and callyngſiud goucmìncr them well.
& "my more, And alſo, bccauſe he bare the type of the IÎcmall king.
blue tightly

-

expounded by I meane Chnﬅ.
_
verſ. ; z. …i
Now that the ample may knowe that-our Nation # bea
‘ſiQP- ' =’? - . techno Mamet bcaſtcs then others, no; the ﬁamme ozyueth

i "' “*"-"!* his Charlot {o farts from Englunde : J] wyu Lay downe
their tettemontes of our countrcp, who neuer thought that

the Apoüleg wouîde fozhyd to ſcurch a Samp : no: ehyuke
that a greater chen Abraham coulne he one of the ryghe
Lyne ofthe Fathers. Thus ſayrh an owe Chronicle. Sm:
the ſonne oFNoab otherwhyle is Called Mrlcbifedek. the

which ſirﬅ after the Flood made the cìtìc of Salem : and
how it IS called Ieru/Mem. In other olde Englylh Chant:
' m ſpcciaîly deferueeh accompr : his letters [peaks thus.

‘Mce rcdcth, that Abraham yzf ﬁrﬅ tlthìngcs: but Abel
'aſ rather the ﬁrﬅ that God ſent him cfall, mancrſſkìndc.
he Hcbn-Wes tell, that this Meee-Mex Was Se»), Non!”

** So Ter-lx at ſon,8< telleth,thét he lyucd vnto "‘ ſfera-[Chow Hebrew”
'ÎzÎÎÎÉÎÎrÎÎ‘ agrcrwzrh S. Stephen ano (Philo : Qnd they who diﬀer-from

m;“, !( 5… them avoucſifbmbam byzrh’wmr, co make S;»- ſee I «ab..
&… no: kcob. greatly entangle chmmanou. thrfozc ches oldeî- Cip?
-

mc e
.

b!

Atreatiſe ofMelchiſecÎèk. '

'

m'cle of our councrey, ſhouldc noc be diſvayncd, fo} rome
lyes :buccmbzaccd \n ſomemoozchyncs. Mo'/ler We dci
[e;-net!) wcll,foz his true detecting of che Popes antichgiﬂù
ameya: f we fete-w him ehmm,)“ Bjouldc noc thinks him

wozu: Matteo-where x? very Romi/lc: mich their greacell ao
ucrſarifs, (k our hcl"tlcarnen,ngrec wech hinth hie 1932
face of che EngLyfhe Uocarles :Me/ſſbij‘edek ; “um and q

peaccable lung… Noah; ſonne: As many read his mozkcs,
andrhaccovcrygood vſc :ſo chop \houlde take all bcfoze

them, and holde chat, not ehe wcakcﬁ where he hath maki
conſcuc wich him. Jayne to him Lamy-ut: Chzom'clc :.
— Wee-Malfatheiudgemenc ofehe reuerentfaeher Thoma
Cooper 3. of Winchejlems co he Weight:-This is Langue" YYY-YYY?

boyce. Î’ag,;.b.5em the [)]-mcc ofſiſia, called alſo M:chi- to Lanqucthſi:

[reich a mi} andpcacaſiſiblc king,. :mdPricﬅ ofAlmìzhty “man“…“
(Jock-(rom whom Chrìﬅ lynìaily dcſcended, poſſélſiſcd o
an Alia with his chyldren. And agayne,Tag.xn.aſi openechſi
theApottles meanpſing, ſayx‘ug. Abraham reccyued with
bleſhng of WMW-JUN king ofSaIem. gndhìgh Pricﬅ of
Ahmghty God (called al—ſo Sem-th; forme >Wo-DBMS;
and VVmc : to whom Abraham gaucjthc tenthpf bj!

pray.— Thc Apoﬄc ſnyth.lhat dusMelcbiﬁdekwag-with-ſi
out Gcnenlogìe,‘ becauſchis progenie (';/ocker the name "kb-uin rbi:
M>>>/Mek) is noc'rſſehcarſcd ‘… the Scripturc. Home 3] P‘W‘heſi‘ “

paſſe ouer fozbzcuiug fake: but here Il wyll noc omicche SZÎZÈEÎÎXÎM
Derbe ofalearued man, a frieneeofmyne, M. O. Tug», : quer: meaning,
D. of Phiſicke, a man of great— iudguncugmu gpfces in;
Diulm'u'e : who now ie wich ehe Logoſ, and retteeh from.;
his labours. thim J] cake cccaſxon co (peakſ, parc—ly to

Keane l'ome token behindc ofour Chziﬁian friendſhyp, and
agreemeneiu Bertram: parclp co them his experience
howcheteaching oftbis matter obl'eurelyzeaul'ed rome to
blame ehemott yutube coîoe ofa Oenchoman that fair.

.shusco bim : VVhy do the Preachers nowtcaclz, that.;
FFT-WNW; had na)-cker father nor mache". Ofolde:
E ii.,
time
\

A tre-teile oſMelchiſedck.
time they taught otherwìſc : forl hanc ſccnc an Englyſh
booke. foundc ìn Doucr Calìlc. 400. ycercs olde, chit
aﬀyrmcch MMei-NX> co bc Sm- (hc forme“ of Noah.
Ior marked oﬀencc geutn to the Matton in the checked
ﬂogy of our lozdes Grandfachtrs efter the ﬂtihe : tnthat
the phzaſes fo; « type (l- ﬁgure, taken from the oeſtrtpn'ou
of Mcichiſcdck are not cleerely dittinguiihed, from that

which in angy from other Dertptures muli be gathered.
Co her he gane a rig-ht eryolìtiou, in what ſenſe the Pzer

thers, ofhis iungement ſo ſpake : and how by the type,
they did not oucnhrow the tructh ofthe Rory :la… in
proper ſpech hclde him to be Sem. With the fear neo
Ducray}! wy]! ioyne their commenoationzwho in Tables
ioyned to the MWM explaning the names died in Strip

ture in the wozde Mclchìſcdck, W the ümplett, that he
is commonly thought to be Sem :rhat they lhould not mil"
take the Apottles wotdes. Thus fo; the weakrnes of our
ample toutes-Ji eite our Countreymen : agayntt rewes. I;

fixing Rabbìncs: to Antiquarics m latine fathersJ [ning
Icrom: :by Romiﬅcs, I] permane Remìﬅes : by Melan
thon and Luther, with others of their opinion, Il dealt fo;
the bett religiousFot the Greckes.3l mutt take !"ome mou
yayntsmho to this day mittaking their Tranllations met
ntng, make leſſe attempt of the tonttant Hebrew trueth,

holden ttrtayne of all other fydes : but that a few ltaue alt

Ep" kavia]
}udſſsng
his
jet-Dement

Lemyng to folow them. Foz them now wyll Ji rrtume
to the Grccians, that [uch as foloweo ‘Epiphan‘xſius, "may be
known-e to haue mii'i'ed of his meanyng.
_ ‘
Fira Zl wyll‘pzoue, that Epi humus did hat>-fly,» ke
ing content to Wake oﬀ Mckhìéîdckimsﬂm ﬃcmx.&c.
Whip, 37:wa Mmm—zac reaſons that manuel: Epi

pl uniustodiſputc age-xml! his mem : hut fo, Wont
[kilfull in the cauſe, myghe mmerﬂande what hefe-aw»
haue to [kant-e.]i-"oz the iitltzthus 31 teaſon : YO Epiphanius

tmr-th in appearance upon chat which tutto-ne bride, mi;

A treatlſe oſNìelchlſedek.
he knew to be moll“ vntrue, he folowed Milonic-,un would
not ütnply be thought ofthat iuhgement : but he is euineut
in ſunvzy places to folow fog tul'tome, thatwhith was not
ttueztherfozt he might alto here be exponnded to meat-reno

otherwyſe, then as & heater with cuﬂome, agaynlk pzoyzr
etteofrruech. One pleccpyotn'ng this ktnoe of *dealyngz
aun nallying, he ha<.T.ege-8. where from Adam to the
Floodde, he counteth yeres.z 22 6. folowyng the Greek;

tranﬂation : whereas he knewe the chﬅw to haue leite-,

mm. 1656. and knewe atro that the Hebrew was mon
me,unu neuerbîamed. Foz _bet'ng ſo tunningin Hebrew
Utax-MMS his makes Chew, he coulde not be iguozaunt of
the Majjarite: nn'raeulous diligence, fog pzeſetuation of
entry letter in the onphetes, how many they mm in all:

which wasche middle letter of all _Moſcs : which wvzdes'

wcrewzitten with other Characters then their feiowes: 92°" & Sle

Whacwozncs had pzirkes ouercheie heaoes,ann ſuch othet î°9mzvî°foffgî
thingsmhich being handle!) in Zoarmnd rome by DSU-wen. ing’ ; pricke o

me ooubrles well knowen in his age, and coulde noche "=' V“ in the

hiv from him. Wherefoze, 31 may well conclude, that fog hum-" ui,
the Gre-ke: wzakenes, he bare with the Grc-cke trmrﬂa‘tion, „>>.;sz 614°

aud in ttneth thought as Ieram nin : that not it, but the *. Reckoning

Hebrew had the trueth : enen as well fox them betwt'tt' mad-a
Sem and Abraham, as fo; the fozmer ages. Now'yt‘you mi'ſe,-Lu,nbſſe,t'o
mamayie not at #- Ioﬅphushiding his minim fu; che (mm" che buyld'ùig of

ages,fokmyng the Grc-cke: :and in? Salomon-s age; com-Z TEL:“ „[r-;),
myttg tothe HCbICW accompt, ÌÌÎHÙÎEÌÙÌÌÎ) [Mm ſdffj Iudgeseymes
marueyle neythcr al Epipbaniut.
* '
'
- repeaclnîlwiſe

Woxeouet in hanging a[(c.-nanWWW Mhh-Mel anti Z‘Î°’_Y,fſſ"‘{î2
Selah (th rome times heleaueth'out) it ismauifelkthat he „zn-“.Zu xlſ;
"WW enttarnt". S.Lukc was Lis ibm-rant “tn "this p_oynt': "Temgle \? be
who amongtt out-Lot]- Wrath-tts, bzingeth m' the tame ;;L‘Z 3213:be
Kenath'aftthe Gratia": thatvhdetttöde “not'h tntnde'o'fthe'“ world z m:.le
70.Traﬁﬂatnures,lhoulu cake offeuce,ifhe had leftt'c out. wn zooo- ſe

Ilſog‘nthat :?)th makech' mob the cm e mmm,
-

E iii. .

m: xf

from …'; hmm-a.

___-_

A treatîſe oſMelchiſedek. '
\
png-3.5.1 ;:

from Adr-n,.whtre he nameth the fozeſaid Kenan,he recko
mth him not fo) one ofthat numberzyfhe l)ao,lacob ihouid
haut been the three and twentieh.Yoxeoutt,he (o haunting
the ages of Noahs romics, as to make Se… the * titelt,
Cham the next, and laphcth the pacmgeﬂ, as the phzaſe at
the fit-it wouîne (teme to teach :therein declareth that he
had a myude to folcwe tuttomt faz quicmes, agaynù the
ttueth, amongﬅ ["ach as wouloe not ſoone endeckt-moe the
depth ofthe matter. Notwithﬂanmng he knewe tha; la
pheth mas the eldett zano in the Ert-eig. Gen. ro…: : . mm

pared with Sem, is called (che elder :) and Gen.9.24.

Cham in tompariſon with hoth,is [aid to be(the younger.)
Wozeoucheemg Nozh at. geo. yeeres was a father, and
Sem was not. roo, preces elde at the Flood, when Noah

was.6oo.ytres,but two'yeres after : Epipbmiur could not
be ignozant that Sem muli be younger by Wo yeeres,thtu
(ome ofhe's bztthgejz. Yet he folowcd commoncuuome:
though lapheth was holotn eineſ! by the tuüomt ofexatt
* trutth,amongft the Rabbia“ :as i)". FC)-nh] tetozdtth in the
. Root: Gſſadal ;and many chrewes that comment bpon Ge-

>

"WWW - ncſis. t'though ſome cake the ſptch es it lynch, at the fyzſt

'

ſi

eat-1,3115! sz- ' fyghß Vf both A_braham‘ C' Sem the Rabbit"! of EFijlkam}:

ban“! = '")"- ageCfrom whom tame the lemwf) in Moc/]}.Slnadrinſſrage

MÄRKTE 69,b. wxite many thinges, wherein the levves ﬂzarpeueu
«remis.

their %eholltrs: which lhoold fa!! to great obiurdttits,ytî
_

they tooke not good heede to the Strip-rute, phzafes,hz- the

' ſ -ſi * -

matterto eeamtnethem . Parke the Hebrewes meu and .
you (hall bettet vndtetkanet this matter . Tmb begate.

- '»

Nar/mr nn yeere, and Nukeſ elder then Hdmn an yeerc.

: _ '
;. ‘, …,:

Abu-'n»: is Found: two.}ſeeres elder chant-14m:- Alko it.
is wgitcen :Abrdhim't‘ àddſithboi-toke them Ahmet-[Zec

Abraham, Neckar. and Haim :So Abu/04m is elder tÎìen

' *

Lc IFt.-Taye], [[cha, Wehe Samb. Now howſiſſ'mueh was
xtr-hem elder-then Stab.? tenne yeeres.. and elder then.

-

ha father two yeeres. So itis founde thats-tm] bc-ſi
.
":

.L

\}

ſi
gate.".

M

A treattfe ofMelchlſedek.
gate Scrub at eyght yeeres. In dccdc Abraham is younger
theuthe brother. But Is a [o)-üer)- oſ" theyr art. thus - A Rabbino
they reckoned . Know t at this their reckonyng, they ſ ala-> gf o- _
(all amyﬂeryof their art. by thrs :And Noah was ﬁuc “ >>me
hundreth yeeres when he [>e-gate Sem. (bm, and lapbctb :
Sem being elder then Cbam by one yeere, and Cl'a-mx elder
then Iapbetb by one yccre : Sem ſhouidc bc founde elder

then I :pbctb two yceresîîutnow Wayne : Noob was ſixc
hundreth yecres olde when the deluge of waters was vp

pon the
earth
. stun
: Sem was
hundreth
yceres
ſſoldetwo
yceres
afteragaynt
the deluge,
and abeſſate
FWD-[xm].
So he is at once nn hundreth yeres, an hnm reth and one,

and
hundrcth andVtwo.
myﬅeric=>!me
of art, ſo
as
theyanreckonvhecrc.
Vhat Nayitisa
is that myﬅerieof
‘it rs reckoned heere s’ Rò Cthumb [dake of a tradition bc

[W Rab chml of Nabardea. he Caye!) z Ye are taught from
that place. 5015. we are taughtfrom an other Gen. lO. Sail

aÌſO had llTue‘he was father to all the ſonnes ofHeber,and
brother to laplmb the cld; ﬅ,the eldeﬅ of the brethren.
Thus karre the “T.-[mud in this kinds ſpcakcth : the igno
- rannte whertofwtd a falke cranſimion tn Lat…. to "make

Sem tloett: whereas Moſes memes l'hould ﬁpgretht I ewc's
to an other conﬁdcracion, how they were choſcn of the
younger houft,ch3ough fanout. Alfo that they fhouldc no:

deſpiſzthe Crac-Lehand laph‘eths' l'onnes, who tommy-ng
ofa good fathtt,the eldelk budget-,in tpmemhen the Iewes
unum kill and deny Chriﬅ ). they ﬂjouîde odczzmechepz
" dlguicx'e in the High Ieruſalcm‘. and Doctrine o'fth'ektngv
domezbcginning from theft ]erulä!cm,and teures nfsem.

, ’By not marking thetwimhere we nozyſb vntruechcs
in mm fperr’all'ttngiez ; Scms fpzﬅ, and A brahms Lyke
wife: [ty-not diſccrnyng iu what kind; ttf-(Heth Hehrcwcs

make Scn— and A hraham tldefk rtr-bete they helm? fit in
eruech,foz both to he otkmm-ſc. "ercwyſ‘c ZFI-WWW nol
ngatkcd dzoue fume to etpcﬁttnne, ml,—ich him tilt:
,

ad

A erteilte oſMclchjiſedekſi
bad blamed in Melcbiﬁdtkim-‘But bonbtlcs, he muri mots
he holotn to hide bis minde,l1xinging but one reaſouſie chat
from a falſe gmeint-e. Antifa; teaſous agaynﬅ that m him

he ls art-ugly refolutn, that Sem heldc the place. after

lliad Beta.

[gcuen to Abrabdmtlcedc . This diſſﬂnblpnj in impuri
lhould not [teme [frange,ſeeing that tuen Poetes in kmges *
pozione ſec it iooxth, and Rhctontians thente gather mt,-,
xepteeſſ fa} that kinds, Hornets Aganttmnon, mew-"ng a

.ſet ﬁelds, ttxaketſih au option of going home, to try his
Boulouris mpupes—auu courage : but his reaſons are

lli-ong agaynik retumyng. Ve vxgtth a goyng home, he

tauie the wertes mere 1ong,ann temas mame to leuue all
Mperfett; and their \hyppetymberwos rotten, and their
Logica mere tagged :which poyntts, allwere tonttary to
ſireturoyngſi-x noemiihﬂanuwg the multitude tot-lte, hold]: on

his [path qttitklmno fo pzeparoe. homewarne that (keuch
-toulde anche my…ſenome ofNellorperWAne themghat the
Hemme… Pag.. Magnum othcleyſezoz the witte of Vlyﬃ-s'ſk‘ay them.
415
from neutral-ug. kletterte-ne: hilde this dealyng to be ro
\.SWWzthaY-hc thought good, ett-teach from Homer, how
gione icarxiﬂtially But moi! ”common was hiding of the
éminee amngltthe, Iewesnatiou,_touthing the Septuagìnc.
T—Przp. 3.
313.103.

eehte-tt retozdeth. out of Arx/kamba they bound their na
tion by peine tia turſſeghat none ofthem Gould alter the
gre-Lg Trottiletion, lela’ſ-.:, Syſ-um bus. and Theo-imm,
Marchetto, not onely fotcbeithtrtﬁes, hot alto fa; they;
Mione, though they ; mete riot of their nation,
=allineati-.Le Leigh-inim had two-thiltges to hziole him : the
out,, that he mig-hc untozavxt in the tameyotie with Verr
;tigttee = the other, that he myght nottmtinto the tuell-ziox
altering the Grekſizlſithùtke thatthe Annale hunting come

Hebrewcs Nonlinear-rgart; the-WWW!) not to affann
the nation, where ,no utent required-.; And we (eechatZ, ſ
Paul:: was lothto diﬀer from the common mano: in tet-

Kettyng-oitht ludgcs tyineſiafter giore-gqqtcrcsſias Io

—; ..

*

'

‘

I'M."

A ere-[che. oſMcIchìſcdek.
[ophnt in effect both; which tyme was nothing nuce that
in pzopgictie, and yet ir. adobble teck-ming by Dppzoſ
laureano Rtuengers,moﬂ exactly [o much. 9.— lſo s. Luk-c

reekonyng Iacobes familie to be ſcucntic and ﬁuc (ooch,
aeeozdyng to the Sepmgim. was Inch to boo-ke the agree
ment ox cuttome ofthct‘c nation. So :] ehmke chat Epipho

oba to Grc-cke: nuta not diſclnſc the ferretto ofthe Glatt-s.
Quo thus much fot tenimento; of Hebrew“. (Ja-ecke],

and Latinos, coaching Melchìſedck : where fo; Latine: ([
bzougbt many of Metal-„xe :hecauſethot to an abztdge

ment of Cedam»: Chzoniclo there ſet toph, ao opinion
vnlpke theirs is fatteneo by me,mhich woukde not haue it
ſearched who the ptt-l'on (hook-e be : and in a feconde edi
tion is agaynﬁ him WWW-[wing men not to WMW
he would be a lick Cananìtc king. That theümp'ée might

knows this opinion notte come from “"free-OTZ!) î- cite
autheursehente otherb-ü'e minded.Unbeethe tetkimonies,
ono upon fume bitkom-fes, many teoſ-ms were by:-ngk: :
bebte!) by the matter without mans countenounce,ſeeme to
Bande, each one . But leottby ehem Mexes, and ſcutrall,
they-(bem not oli their tteength; oz beyng fcattcred,canuot
be fewellvewto, un; make {o good albew ; To conclude

this taufe, I thinke it good to bzt’ug- themtogpdier, andro
Fleet-gehen them, yfneede be. Ano fyzſtto take away that,
which mott feemethto hinoer, the mittaking of the Apo

flies WW, ofbcing without Father, w1thc ut Mother,
xthat Il conﬁdeutlp aﬀyzme to bemokm oneky by rekation
to Gm. 1 4. without any condomino; of (uch, os from o

ther places aﬀyzmewho in truetb MCÎChlſcdck mm);-Low:
that Moſes meant that Sem Baume be Kut-wen "to be thai

Ring, ondthe Apoaîe kaemyſc : the matter itſelft try-;>
nur, glande , Fo? Moſcs ‘ſpeaking of Sem bkſiîed from
Noah. by eheſemozoos: Bleſſed be the God of 3 E M:

and ofCharmn MKö-Won Chams WWMM to behis
ſcruaunt : alfa oflaphcch to ſetch‘ edigionftom xxo-eo
f i.

houſc‘.

A treaſſtìſe »OFMelcli'iſedelt.
LÉFl'emat-mtîz heut'-= Fira Webtool; how the entire cme, in that Babol

MÄRZ?) haas buylc trebelltous Nemrod of (home rate, ond the
ceiueth ….

young-elk bzother,etetting atyzmny,and ketting fozwarde

Pleﬃns,howit awozke, fo; mento make them ieluesa Shem, that is, a

WTF?-ZW Name. the retkontch che languages that tame vpm;
king deriva…}, that wozkegnhcrewwh they that were puniihed, were irat

ie m che ranch tered from the pzeſente of God : ofwhich we ſhoulde not
MZUYL- fapne anyto holde Religion, no; by their owne abilitieto
„uhu-„w retoutr State, no; without hearyng of the wozdc, to Le

nat-ration ſhe- made faychfullmoz to oﬀyzme ofſpetial pzeachingtothem,

:;}Îſiîfſifſiſi without warrant from Stripture. Now as fog bleſſed
ch,…thﬁſſhſſ Sem, Moſes rctutntth to his ttozy, telleth ofhis lyne to

co dem… the Abraham, reckoneth how long they all lyued, omitteth

KMZ “?

mention ofdeath,Gm.u.fer otherwpſe then ht dealt cm;,

“"

caiketh Sem to healiuevery long after Abrahams calling,
and kaeivyſe faz a good whyle Arphaxad and Selah,men

home befozethe tonfuſion of Tongues. Heber alto, that
fozwarued tt longett ofall : but none home after Babel, ao

Peleg, chu,Sarug, Nachor, Tei-ah :and expzeﬂ‘elp meu
tioneth Terz-1113 dtath,that fell to 31oolatrir,chatwe l'houlo
conﬁdtr him dead, befoze the Monnaie, as the math boot:
the Towze-buylding : yea and vpon the Fathers home of
ter, vntyll Abraham, that none oithem lyurd to fee the

23an continued.Then \heineth how Abraham called,

to leauehis Countrey,going to Chmm,goiug to Egypt,
returnpng to Chanaan, retoueryng“ his Loc part-eker
ofthe blellîng, killing ofthe ktng of Elam. was afterthis
bltﬂ‘ed of Melchìſedek repzeſentpng c H R! S T : and

ﬂying, Bleſſed be Abraham to El Ellen. and blcſſcd be the
God of Abraham. Doth not the golden chayne of the
ikozy thus \etled, and ofthe phznſe alyke continued, dzawe
Sem hithtrs’ who as he reteyued the Welling from Noah.

deliutreth it onto Abraham . Ohoulde we thinke that in
fo greatamatter, Sem lhoulde haue a bleiſing, andlyue

obicurely all his hair: and rome vpttaet of Families c?e
eu

A treatiſe of Mclchiſcdckſ
ſed,ſhonlde mondana it vpon Abraham! Whyte Uhm:
beareth Snow, and toni-ox waters time, that wyli not
nanne-Ji crow. Such a ttateiy matter faiieth not out with
out a piophecie. anAdams fail beyng fo ſpetdy, yet had ;} PH???

with a warnyng a Kinde offozttellyng : Ifthe jfloodde at FZZ ſiſſÎ :.::
Noahs byzth was tloſely fozetolde tand atio the Langna- ching che an
gcs tonſounded upon Cham thurſed thzough his families; “PP?" “.?“

Zi woulde alfa thinke that the blcﬂ’ing ofAbmham ammo !?!-fr; KL;
not he a Late tolde thing: but depende vpon aunticut ſpe- much A: tapeches . As the lozdes werkes are knowen to him ofetetni- "°“

tie : ſo it is vſuall in his wozde,that ht iheweth thinges be- Aa- ] s

foze they arpre: and doch norhyng but that he ttlleth his ‘"- "“'
reruaimces the Pic-Wette . Jin this kinds Zi a\ſure my .
(eﬀe, that Moſcs pnrpoſedly tontinneth the bielling of
Scm to Abraham. The matter wp" better appear-e by
ſ
tonﬁotting other attributes oithe man that blefſtth Abra- Marchi,. king:

ham . ilze isa Ring, and iutt in ſuth high degree oicom- ffjgk-‘Wﬃ
mendation, that thoſe tearines turnt in him to bt as a pp):
'7'
per name. Ano ooch not this honour mint vs to (earth fog

[ome man ſpett‘ally bleſſed, to ht this Ring =* gnu in that
Noah called his konne bp agentrall teatme, in our Ian
guage (Name :) this fnlîeth out ﬁtte to; him, who is in
\togy ſet foozih by a generali name, without a pgepet,
Wozeouer, the oﬃce ofa Ring is ﬁtte to haue a beginning

ﬁom furl; a manus Seuxmaz : fu; a {Kingdom "es a Di
nine politic . Religion oath require exact properties ofa

Ring : and Heather] by naturali ipght, ſpeake tothe fame
— put-port :hoth bp dimnitie n hnmanitit, the oﬃce is ofan ABW UW of
heauenlp fox-:e. Theke pzopxrties God requireth to he ina BRAZIL-7
Ring. A lung commendabie tothe fnythfuîl Dcm.17, 15. s….
ihouloe bt of their buchetti , not ſeeking the fanout of
Chams land, not a Lauer ofm-my hozſtsmoz many inputs,
no; much golot, no; monde hattcd among his bztathzzn :
but a'kceper ofthe intone pzoîong hi,-3 dayee.®fth:‘s,.scm

hckoztthc Law mas a pattttngttyng not of Lcuy Hazy.
U.

at

'

A (Mariä-: OſMelc-hiſcdck.
but anceﬅoz coLcuy,as to all the ("och of Heber, Gnuo.
and the ttocke ot" Umts bzancvcs ; and fog kinred in Abra

ham, agayutthis kita-ed in Ham, hc moulin: be glad of!
viccozic . it): kntmbat (ham was cul-fed: ano being a
'onphec, myghrfozoſce vhßongh Gods [pirite Pharaohs
malyng, and woulne hate fucked Cham, wich his race.
Ascouchmgmanp limits, choc ageyee was noc much in

thukmde: neycheristherethe name of an {boy's ſpokm
ofbefoze Ioſephs eyme. GMA-6,17. But fo; che fame in

fozcc, Il meme fo; chequicmes of ehempnne retttngm

Gou,who ehenlhoulocheſo fatten as Sem, whom {o great
experience ofdelmerances hu caught! Now fo; the other
‘poync,ofWiues,hehad but om,Gm. 6. ano knowyng bell
"how chelzeﬅ-lyuedfrom-the begimxyngpoulo ſoconeinue.
Nom fozGolde, yfhehod loano it, he myghc-hauo choſen
the lande of Chauilah = buethat he dio noc chol'e, as che

name lhewleth max-med noe from him, but from the konne
ofChuſh and Chamshouſc . That he Wakeepcr ofche
Lawchmis no doubt. fozthisis che moglie of God, to
bel-tene in him whom the Father wouldcſendc man was

’pzomiſed to come ofhim. Gmg. Qnd mamas nut alba
meo to be calm: his God : fozhe had pchaced him a ſonne
after the {lemmas- after che [pirite ofholynosjs che l’anno
ſioond : and Gonzo be bleſſedfoz wamgmgmu the fayeh

*in chis {magmas the very ende niche lawzwhcceùi nouve
les Sem was unstable ringloadcr. As tourhing long lyfc,
none merwas comparable to him fox light of potteriete;
he onely fame an eleuemh deſcentm che faythfull [yum
mha-eas of'allochersin the-faythfull lyne,none fame een :
though Arphaxadſaw faychkes Ifmacl. in tbmntb. gums

fox che holy oeſcripcion ofa Ring [>er che Law, hrs (tace
myghc be rome fogme eo-a Lam. The Heuhenzthaehao no
maze micron lame chen Sem han, by the W wzittm in
their-harm agree tn che mozchyneo of a Ringes office.

Xenophon 1°an mu, thata good Ruler diﬀcxcclî no
‘

t lyng
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* Sem: fati-nera

» chyng fiom a good Pathet. Now Scmſi, * who was …to ly MMW-"e
heculed, butto role amongu hie ofſpzmg, he ooquomteo beﬅ act-"„a

“wich chefathtely gouerncmtnt chatwasbefoze the flood, gw "LY-f?.

wouloe hettpmtu‘e that . And we fee. Gen. 1 o. where the NTSC gſſîjſſ
Families be counted that had tongue-s Matetee!)J by the re- reﬂminr to *.*“
bellina; pzidefozbnpldyng the-Tome: that hie families :“Îſifﬄſijîfe‘ﬀ

- in that tuelle werenothelfe ſo many, btfozc the ſept age in ſigſſ; „;)-km?
Ioktancs t chiederne tonne-o zoe Chams ſonnee were in the in Babylon.
thtroe pottertttepuniihed with ported ct dintrs languages. : [oke-„ez

Loo ehatwyllmaytheoe ma:-ke, _a‘nd meme the honſes of FLOYD-Noe

ſpeechealtered,oudhe (hall ﬁnde it ſo. Wherebp we may W:,ſi'ſſfſiſiîjſi
gotha-,that lonely families of Arphaxad, Mad,-md Pe— xxx-„joei! with

' leg-continuum Adams o; chcrs tongue. Qnd doubtlcs
hct-eto the BotherlygonemementofSem was agreat helpc.
Qnd as Ioktanes cannes Wellingts ate farthelk nowfrom
Icruſalcm, as by ìbeathcnſiwzicerswemay fee, by ſuch as

mok- ronan:
… ,ſid WW
na:-ed txt-beo
gmrſizſS-lfmſiby

tkm any fami

gene teitimony to Moſes, whom they kneipe not : But …‘ ;;;? S“”
ora-m chylozm nem Ieruſàlcm had better ſutceſſe : Oo
this in myne opinion, may very well be attributed onto the
happy neighbourhooo of the good and fatherly Emperour

Sem. Andes Grandfachcrs are mort tender, ſo he the
greateſt Grandfather mull needes excel! in fatherly oilttti
on and aneientie, to tary away the generali name of:
Ring-,da: pzoptr to him telle : mozewozthyly then Greche: * ‘A; to c…}…

> by the common nm ofſſLDoet,meeme Homeſ particulerîy: "" WIP“

ozmtane Demoﬅhcnes, by the tearme ofWacom. Woge- "Z:-ZZ:- of…
ouer yt'a king-be wel oeüned,tto be One ruling accozding umane;… _; to

‘to ladies bittontrollable : and agayne dittinguiiheo from '; Pg“)?!

a TyzantN by rulyng men willingly iubiettzwhere a Ty: BZÖ [„ 3:53,
rantruleth-menagayntt they; wpa : Sem matt needes be * m.to in de‘
ſupzeame in there pzopertfes . We fee by his obediente m ſiſiſi‘fl- . P *

Noahs honſe,pzocuring an eternal! bleﬄ‘ng, thathe would fideſ}? "' °
heﬁtteﬂto rule when tymeihoulde come. Foz as none can
been title,-buche that con me! obey = ſo he that beit can ohey,

can bett rulez But Scms obediente in willing tate fozhis
*

*

.f iii.

Father _

'

A treaciſc ofMelchiſedck.
father was the bett, nmongﬅ his bzeathxen : wherefoze
lykewtfe Sem \houìne be the üttett tuletzto tore as a father
fo; his ſuhtectes . Alfa mott willingly woulde men rum
ſuch an one(yf any) to be vncontrolled, that fame fo many
* Pm. ..pol.

yctres."c Ag men learne the way of one that hath gon it be

Tull-de [>M- foze : fo they that wilt [carne, mott milling}; learnt ofthc
aged,how quietly to tread the way oftheir Ipfe, to come to
, oìoe age : and ſoonett Wer experience to be forte from
checke.ch was not fo in Ncmrod: Fox he [farting km from
the youngett hours, to be ra greata Tyzzmt, as God from
heauen (hould openlp locke to, did not long thziue no; liuk.
Foz in Sems lyfe Ccdariaomcr being the king of Elam,
hat: Amraphcl the king nfSyncar as his Uall'al; yea why]!
Sem was yetalyue= ond douhtées oftontinnante in king
nome.thrcfoze by the general! name ofa Bing, whom
then but Sem canine he menno .? Due oznament ofìîx’t'uges
may not here be smitten, which Scms angy doth \hcw,<at_

A kingdom:

its, * The antiquitic of alimgdmnc: that hefoze tyzonny'

YchW" then many,“ was. Now by erpzeﬂ'eo bangers of # Scripten-e,

532334", (that a political cauſe mutt chieﬂp be i looked onto)vnlen'e
9 Policy amid we make Sem to be Mckhìſcdck, we can not playucly
"ºf °Le" de- pzoue,chat a Ring retgneo bcfoze Ncmrod.threfoze the

{gîj’xjſiſſ‘fſi'ſſfgu honour ofRinges fog the antiquitie of them, lhoulde with
from expect)"- great de\yghc embzacc him to be the ﬁrſk Bmg, who had
ªxam. Fettine afsgpzopſiictig, andleepzeſented ntgeftn ano lait, the

ﬁfﬁ‘i?’

onnto

od. ast eper waemg to

e tente is good y

hefoze Goo, ano pzoutable fa; men, ſo Sems kingdomciz

the ﬁtteﬂ faz cht : beinçâfbfmeufbmín «ªncient: it is, ctîmtw
rp to Ncmro s tont'u on : o w jie mo mayer y the

Silena: în

Oyontee wozdes fog their common weale may bc [pom :

HMÎP-CYfL

Not any 'm any thing hearcth any. Uerily i!; is a fee mely

KKMM-YZF, thyng- fa; che Ringes of the earth to know the antiquity of
TWM”: uz- their ownettate: as nn healthy thing to kette the Sonne,

lcd Z vgª; ºf leaſt he be angry : to ſeeke in gouernement a bertuous and

IMC-LXW.“ qummngcmencmcuis life nz way of Goo-e “*I-YYY

IJ—(Ji;:_-ſ

r..Af;;

A tì‘catìſcÎofMelchſſcdek."
Ncmxods venlyng was fo hateful! in pzocuryug the buy!
oyng of Babel. that not andy Moſcs t'chhllers, but aiko
Ihmchen, conlde ſpzake of the Gyantes warte-s, ﬁghting
agaynu Hennen . Jie was co be wyihcd that the lykc care
had been eoknow ehetruethFozehe recozdeof the ﬁca king,
Doubcîcs Homer oùdnely touched the marks, and clam
hygh eo the gyfc ofa Ringoome from God. Fo; 11. Bm,

thus fpeakcth thjex appealing the xumnlces ofche Greek:
41m:
.
„'
-ſi J ruling &) mon)- i: not good : let ehm è: but One ruler.
One {fuggo who»: the Sonne of; eie-nine "unfold: in wiﬁ-Innu # So lfauou

Gau: Supt" and Law: tn rule b] them.
, 3:35am“
This Hamm ſaying is a dinine ſaping: che pzophnncſre of
'
one tearme in hisianguage being taken to a better [cure:

as 5. Paul cinch Aut-u. curnyng his lupim from a mo
phane religion, to the auchour of thoſe wozkes in trucci),
which Juſ-u rpm of: who warrantech me to do the lyke,
wich this Poets memes . Now the Heather] Poet not be

ing- able eo arrende about Iaphcthstymes, no; the flooo :
and yet making & Ring the mos ancient ttace, maketh
Ringes ancieneer then Tmances, and to reeeiue the go
uernement from God. Which opinion woulde ſoonexk
agree wich Scms cafe : pzononnccd (nth an one, as from

whore centers Iaphcth thumn fetch his comfozc of religion.
ISF Homer hp playne wie myghc kee ſo nmch,and yffablcs
condemne Gynnccs vnloyalcy : Chn'ttians helped by (foxy,
lhonlde not pleadevnccrtainty, kpecially hauing ſo many
Diuines ofall ſozcesco warrantchem. Tim in his lophi- _

Kerze-alien Sunbeam ﬁght" gigantomachian Gynnres- mîſi’éîﬄ“
!narre.Picifnl ie is,]:hat by mil'takc'ng the Apoüles wozdcs, ache-„Mm
futh üghces haue been by MelcbifcdeIQ4ns.Hierax.anh (nth: "ed mi Proﬁ

pea and by men otherwyke of rare commutation, hy ob- }Ìﬃﬁ‘ﬂ’îîſi‘f
(ﬁtting chenap of a man, mane ſuch a [kay in the ﬁrﬅ diſ: de…-fi ſuch as
some after the Flood = to whom ffyil there myghc be an folowehcrein '

open mandate; ſucb as woulde repent offallyng away L‘;ſiî,‘,‘,j‘;";3
om common.

A trèatiſc’dfMeI-chiſcdekſſ'
from Chzc'ﬂ. WW much courhingrhe terme Ring in
royaußWopzütw imm Sem. ‘

Fozchcnmamihſiunf IVS TI c E. it isanayîe fa
Wed in aſurtplamma cmùemimesxhat induttive
mery herm is conceyued, eumbztche Machan [aug-nage,
Wee-xim- the Voce cited uffizi/ied; uarhcch vs. Doubclcz

by Iuſhce the holy wordc, conteyneth all partes and par
ceìs ofvermczForghat which geugth [>,]va perfcéì‘zon
\
ofvcrtuc. And it is Mirren in15m: letters, tbacone tcm- , ]
, nyng by mayicrme, Than"
H E IV S T S H A L
1.1 v E . Ma.-Rm. r. mrwirhſtmving we muti with

anche lawe,LDzophctes, and Apoales, Wrﬂandcthac
this (Mice is not found by wozkcs, but mmmh vs co l’ape!)
from Goo: and kayak) acyſeth by hearyng the mme. Alto
mame Imam bearetl) fruire bcf-oze mm : Do that in
Mqìcﬄﬅdck we mﬅronlîm faych gotta: by {zm-png:
and a lyfe comment-abit, eum to thetongues D_fChanaan.
Now yfwe Mmm no moze then che open [perb had) in
“any Deripmre faz char cpm, nono [mc Sem can be found:

then Fax-ue, of whom che Deripmre—pzonmmh particu
lerly that he is bîeﬂ'ed of his God : and *rherefoge hach his
* Balm-3 2

3mm 4.

Enne fox-genen, his im'quéey canem, anni,—dès mouth made

without guyle. Dmbclesewe were many good mm:
but as the Upon-Le fpeakeeh tombe bare neſchon fa; his
beginnyng of Hayes, o) ende of We, that he had none : fa
.me in îyke ko); may kay, ehm: brandy in recozoe was tuﬁ .:

mind noe oneLyin-humme ite-gement, but ma in kayak
. WGWNl‘WbZinginoﬄcetht Sonne onod : who
Mer" che ﬂeﬂn, ihnuîncrome-ofhtm . Dfehot'e which has
tîjei'rfo'nguss confounde‘d, thek-QMS of the uim'nc king may mm:; énmnfkexaccpzopzﬄie bel'pokem As Sch:
rìﬁcd in an— When vcſſcìl,and pun-gad ſcuenſſtymcs.

Conﬁne baﬃ) M0&56-„.12.1.Thefewozuese Naba'che
fooîe} (K)->71) his hart, ebe->18 >) qu ;iìh‘ey wmke "cor-.
MMM and lothfòmncs: there is twe- due ihn:doch %

A creariſc oſ Mclchiſcdek.
The Lord lookcddownc from hcaucp vpon the ſonnes
of./{dmn cuery onc turned away. This iS ſpoken eo them Rom. 2..

{hac were vader ehe lawxbut as there bc degrees in Runes,
lo mett kitty in manifeﬁ ſtozy ie failed; Bpm! che buykdcrs
ofconfuſion in ZW.-[r: whom the earth [hake (neo ſundgy

quarters . Ano iu all che s‘àcripcure we reads not of any
lince Babel bzedvc bablyng languages, called to the faythJ
due ma acquaincedw] ch A brahams houſe, wich htm (glie,.
ox Iſaaks iyne, o.; che Wyldzen ofthe Eau, rive,. [omnes of
Keturah. And whereas 5- Paul Akt. 1 7. ſîlytb, thac'God sſipaul would;
paſſcd auer the times of ìgnorancc : and in his ume hiddchj not hvlde ene-'
' '
ſ 'chl euer)- man eucry where rcpent .. VB ciofeca* m
tgaozauce of
ſimîſiﬁo
.;,

al! families once farmi-away, but furl} as wm. bleﬂ'ed tn m… Melchi
the WMW OfAbr-ſham . Evo che learned chrcwcs imm: [**->k
ſkande Moſcs: and J] doubc noc but fa 5. Damme-ant. To
Moſcs he looked. wae holde any Family Waller: mche'

Deripcur-c, to mouey fayth, S . Paulmyìl non comme-.
bs zm WWU->73] commcch by beatz-113 :ÎQm-x ]? andwe Rom. … .,
may not minds: any thyng, Abona a warrant- written: —

1.Cor.4.And as he bene ma iudge whaehe rapì-zann'wmln - ‘ €"- 4-'
noche a lozoc ouer their fayth : fa anche: hcteachttb, may ZEIT:?"
be.-monna by the Olde eeftament :neycher may lungam- AEX-26.
hynz ineo any ocſilzermeqnyng. * As fo; ehe tutrice Iſf-Cha,- „"" Apo…”
nz…tes,and ehen! behamour, chslawes m Moſcs are faych- bring n… rcw
fall wimcſſc‘s . Foz where necrees are made agayntt moo“- "“El-"('."s-f"_

Wachkoma fylchineſſe, chis contluüon noch Duc-Wallr- SEAT,-"Zé":
Ye (hall not do anyofftheſc abomìnatìems : For a]! thcſc pound che {ìa- & '
abomìnatìons do the men of the lande whnch-ìs-beforeſſì‘“ ‘S'“d' .
ou : and it is (L.-ﬁled. and “ it vomitcth out the” nation :ﬃîfìſiſiﬄî
which is before you.Leui.18,z7.Thoughtheir \înnes were from M cmn— ſi

not in all-füripe fn Abrahams cyme, yet they were—fo rike, (“>-[“M“
chatcheirlande was gram co Abraham from them xana
in \ome ſo rifa and-rwe ' were they, chat-.ehey ſetued Elam
Qo; mane-penn chauifzmeut : and ﬁnpmicent, at the lau-=

ſ hereby fy'zc ﬁom beauenſimade un enſample offy‘zein hem.
":." ' *g*.-(WM

AW‘

“_.-d

A'trèariſe òſMelchiſedek.
Web-cie- & Anochis angy-in Chamſhfell not out without a pzophecy.
WCM-JUZ: Foz by Noahs mouth Cham was curſed vnto (…hnnazm.

cſicr'.’

g Now yf Chan-uns hittozy ofcurſſe fell noe out without a

mophccy, why ihonlde we agaynlk a pxophecy of WWW
rurſed, beleeueehat a Ring came ofhim goodlyec ehen
Gen,, M°, Abraham, oz any Ring in all the Scripture, with a ttozy
without blemyfhes’ Abraham was a # Mintz of Gol:, Yet
;: Moſes «king Hagarcnes eo chis day are his ttayne. Moſes was a Wing,

ZZZ???

ano fnytht'nl with Godiyet ſo ﬁamme to come ihozt ofthe
[and.Num 20. The Ringes pzaperly teacmeo hingen-J
[oone eyeher altered houfes, ox needed new annoyncyng,

Wki; king" vpon troubles in their tinte. Saul ot' Beniaminannoynted,

LUNBY" within two yeeres lott Gods fanout. Dauìd annoynted of
1uduh,in his life “me,una by his life,ſaw his konnen ttriue;
nnd Salomon was fayne co be annoynccd, becauſe of Ach
nìahs concencionìikewyſe Ioas fo; Athahah. and Ioachas

fo; Ioakìm .:ſo was the home (haken; and [oli-5 who excel
led al, india called the annoynted ofIehouah,(cl)ough vi
Lzm.4.în nem. übly he was not annoyntedßyet mett once to lou’e oflime
: -Chr- ;; - z z - his fonnes ouerthzew alk, To be ﬂlozfaDauid calde that h is

“SWM-5" hout'e wonloe not be bpzyght with God : And yt" Daudet
houfe coulde noche, which had Moſes to direct them, and
Lagopheces to warne them: \houlde we thinks that (Ib-2113371
coulde yeclde ſuch aRingf Let Eſay iudge. Thus he (”pea-=

Chznamìte kech Won Abrahams victoty : VVhom God rayſed from
TLZ-4855 bY <= the >>>]an him ‘m iuſhce after his foote,he gaue nn.-_

3333?" tions before him, and made him ouercom‘e kmges: He
vicſſtoryfel ('m-> made them like duﬅ by hìs ſworde, lyke toſſed Hubble

ZZZ? “""“" by his bow. He urſued them :hc paſſed in peace, by a"
Thmîgaiſiſi way which with 1is feet-o hc neuer had gone . Now the
5. [e:-om ma- countreìs ſàwe and were afraydc : Carpenders, Smythes,

LTW?) ì…" Founders, wrought for them goddes to helpc them ,

jewel-Lg,.” So farceweec theke eonntreys from heating any Ring of
'

true religion. And fhoulde we deeme any oftheir bxoooe

greater then Abralmmﬂﬂ fyicnde of God:,the high fach?
t e

A treatiſc oſMelchiſedck.
the heyze ofthe wozldes’ Yk Chanaan han had. non Ring of
their tate, his ſuhitttes woulde l'ome ofthem haut folowed
hthnt no ſuth goodnts may be aﬀyzmed ofthem : there

ſ foze neither dfn Ring in-theirline. Sttketly they hat] den
the happieſf in the wozlde then, yf they had ſuth a ìi—ìtng :
but they were openly tntſed : that. karre from their fathers

oz mothers, matt that Ringes lineage be holden. longar
tetthe death of Melchxſcdcx,his fame ofIlullite was great
mich men that had denytd the power cf…it. . Foz the Ring of
Jeruſalem was called Adoni-Scdek : but we may be ſnre
that hewas not ochlchiſcdeks poſterttit. Foz rome me- ſ

mette a- monument woulde haue continued of his fayth,in

.

htm oz in his netghbours [omewhcree As in Hoham king Nes-cher Adn-«

ofHebronmzin Piream king ofiarmuthﬂz in-Iaphìaking' :ſiſſicjfèîjſſſſſhſſſi
oﬁLachìs, oz in'Debìr king of Eglon : who iopned with any”… hitzt-Ze
him to fight againttsjhcon foxmakt'ng peace withloſue. in part of his

But os Hoham king ochbron was no kenne to Abrae [l:-YYY???
ham, no mozewas Adoni-Scdck co' Melchiſedck :and an dek : as ftt-:x:

they were vtterl’p elle-anger) from the politic, ofthefaythfuls gm tobi-Une.

and gente-in the wozloefo then puntihment isſi-moze from “ſ' ‘ °*
God then from-men . Fozthe Lazne dio cott Upon them
rear ttones from heanen :.and moge dyed by the - Hayle
onethhen Iſrael ﬂew with the ſwozde. . Jil they had come

of a famous Ring that—. vnoerſloode the bleſſlng of Abra
ham ,ſome ſpatkles malk ntedes haue - temaynedofthe an“ ttentttozy, and ttueteligion. But as Moſes inMclchiſedeks [foxy \heweth ofno familiatt'tie betwltt him and Cha.

naanìtcsſhuc in his oﬃcedoth moﬅ eertaynely ditkfnguyfh
him from all ofthel‘e tnrſedteligt’on tko the Apoﬂle doeh
lhorpen vs to vndtrttande Moſes artght . Foz in that he
teatmeth Melchìſcdck to he-without kinred,he doch warne
bs eo gather by MoM-thut he fs not a Chanaanìtc. Els as

Adoniſèdck i_s tobe holdtn. a -€hooaan'1cc,by the plate, anu

aîl the other king-aof (]]-naaa: to lhoulde- Melchiſcdck
he temuto,.ryfſm Wumemes did not exemptht‘mfrom:

,
,.
ſſ
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their nation. But by the attribute bnfallible the terms of
1 l' s T l c E mentioned in the Name,wbereofhere much
might be wel fpokeu, the Apc-Ll le bololy aﬃrmetl] to Hc
brcwes.{t ashe knew thacehey heloghat he was not of Cha
mans natiorzmo mozetheu oftheir religionJiìow lob was

not further from the minde- of tlìplmz,Sop}ur,al1d B‘xidad,
in onp poynt,rhen & am from char.-„MW wouloe not haut
be to ſrarcbe who the man is.-CbcreinW crow)the Apoﬂle
would]! ſummon ha lo; llecperezwhm he trpchſcly biddecb
hs to conlider how great lie is: which his greameiîe cannot

be fully Lmowen bp the bare action ol' bltﬂìng A br.:hamt
Atto yfehe onﬅle han been thought [a to meant, and by

Fuel] * type fox blellîng onelp, oz yet fo; ſatrzllceboodgo tt
quire Iewcs to leone offrirctunlìcion,and all ceremony-es
peculiar- to Abraham {cede, m to yeelde to the grumo-s
osziÌbp a ligure ofaknownr (PW-mm: : which Cha
naanìtes cafe \houloe repzeſcnt a wozthyet cafe chen that of
Abraham èpatriarch : they would font hm llopped their

eat-teac ﬁnch « collectiﬁ,ſecing they did at s.s:cpbm,l3auing
Gabriel: eotmtenante m his face, atto Gabrieli“ woedes in his

(pubis; pfzmea'cn wozdcs woulde noc moue them to al

“ ter Moſcs,much lette would & bare collection. The Scrip
ture fozel’rcpng their weakmes, woulde auoyde all argu

mentee mm amongtt <rm.We Would cake xl like htt-zoe.
Mekhiſecleks The families thatare in the booke of lob, am in the Lande
YYY-TL:1- anrabla. as Eliphas ofEſau, Bildad of Suach of Kctura,
…: they one’xy wyfeto AbrahomJob their bzocljer,donbtlcs of A brav-m),
kept in diners

(though the olde Grnke: bxing him rather of t‘…ſau, then aS

; "jj; ÎÎFQÎÎ} moet rersaynett isof chura, and the kennts ofthe tall : )
nimo’ry of Lt. thiſ! mm; Elihu the konne of Baruch-cel the Buzm: of N3
chor, allltept religion in hygh degree of knowledge zano

{gf}, _ : "

mme Goo lil, and Eloh'im: once Iob noch name ichouah
not in oifputation ; as ooth he that wzott the booke, iu the

auriſ-,

pzeface and in the conclulìon . As all there kept Religion

vntyll Moſcstyme, ſo matilde {ome hm done in Mclchì- ſcdck:

A trcatiſc oſNielchiſedck.
ſcdckshouſe in Chatta.-m, pfhe had not been ancelle; to
A braham and to thel'emenJ but rome frtlh Chamanitc ex
telling all hinges that euer were in glozy of religion and
lattice in gouernement. Now whereas lzhhu iS calleda
Buznc but of Aram : ofwhtther family he be,oz be of both, B

o.

itmaketh nothing ogaynit mt, but rather with me, that „YYY-":)
Arams houſe l'houlde Keepe monuments; of Religion. Allo one Am.

Balza… a faite Lmophet, yet aonphet, tonfirmeth that. Zilk-*** 1,2 ‘

this example is very ixt fo; this mp piu-pole, to theme how WIFI-(Y:;
religion once kindled inehe mpx-veil oihlinones,wyl leaue Aram theſonof
ſome iygltho-l'peaking to Mnd'tanites nameth olde Seth gen-.e… ] 0.

oa famouswith them. odo pf ſuth a iui} king had been of ;;szka
Chzzmns {cede,ſomt remnanc would haue ritenuto of the mins,
haufeBnt Uhm olde Mckhiicdck o; Sem auktionen-„Mas
dead,:hen the good men of his houiholot dilloluing family,
went away to tome family,:s of Aram, Buz. V2. & c.
when Chatmmtes had mightely enereal'ed and pzeuayled
in the lande : tubo in Abrahams tyme fo ment on that with
the Chanamiìte,alſo (einer, Kenczìtc, Kadmonitc, Per"!

eite, and Rephalm, grewe on lo, that Abraham and Lot
toulde nothaue in one place lande enough foi both they;
Flocken. By feuenty yeerts moge, (k Mclchiſcdeks death,

they woulde mozt multiply : and moze bﬂng the ſoyle lo;
them ſtlues, lelle would-; they l'utl'ec Melcluſedeks hours

holde to lyue amonglt them. And thus mnrhfoz theterme
]nſhcc,conteyned in Îedekﬄart ofthe Name Mclchi—Sc
dek,whettunto elio 3! then] Religion as a thiefc ſpice im
dee Jluttiee. Now fa; the place SALEM :che; helptth‘not
: lytle to know mha the perſon is.
'
The wozde SA L =* M hetokeneth Peace, and fo the holy Oh!—.e plate
Sheik nottth the power ofthe wude. Heb.7. Now it was Salemnot a [huge tontimiante ofpeace that could make a famous

nameot'peace :wherefoie long betete Abrahams tyme it
Molde renne to haut had quietnes . But it wyll not konne
agree with likelyhooo, that curſed Chan-une moodſhoulde
E m.

ſ

etttll

A créatiſe ochlchiſedek.
Phil-4, 7-

e'xcell all'in that bleifing. Foz the knowledge and [one of
Chilli onely gat-det!) men in a continuai! peace : which the
buplders ofBabel hauing once deſpiſed, coulne neuer ﬁnde
in their families, vneyllChiilkcame-tDncly rome few-e

.

_

ProſelytcsyeeI-dcd vnto Abrahams religion . QS fc; the

Eſ:-s 7720da]-1.7.

wicked, my maketh them as a Sea-tollen, which caﬅcth
bp mpze and clayﬂuu mott liuely doth Daniel deſcribe the

enemies niche Icwcs(mhile they were thehig‘h %sinctcs)
being as faure beaſtes'commyng out afa bea coſſed with

A o‘

faure 'myndcs. Akfo,agayutt the Machen CßßéftianSFrom

Jo;- j.",md ont ofthe Dea ariſeth Roms-power: as boch Grcckes and
oloo Rom‘nﬅes conﬁdently e).-pound ie,-Leo fa; a long time,
» More then

moze then the thyzde part oftime ﬂute time * was,we hanc

”YM“… °f a determination faz pzophaue kingdomcs, how farce they

’ 5 " °'

are from ſuch n ſtace as God woulde call peace.?mall ages
we ſec the (kate of peace and watt-e to be alyke . The oide
Serpent from Adam Gen.; . co lohn Apoſiſiexecuteth che
fame hatrcd : that Salem pioperly can be no piace but

_

where God gcneth a ſpeciau Melting . Expoundcrs ac

* lo}… Luci— )Sichem buyltn Salem :nnd make l'e—F Î‘ſſîcìchiſcdcks (tric:

dus.

- Where Iaco‘b îhccommeth ſàlcm (that is fare) not to Sa
lem oz Peace-Towns. Gen 33,18. The martes" madein

{511;…:Ya»

Abrahams ryme, and the league-s ofmcn there, teach vs co

examine this lkozy. thnthe hinges of Ehm, Syncar, E1
hſar, and Goym, fought wii!) the kingcs ofSoclom,Go.
morra, Adamo, Seboxm, and Bela, che king of Salem had
nothing to do with the martes, nomici) thetwelue yeeres
lubiection, naz with their rcbellion , As Abraham was in
league with W3U1r05[[]1(0]9_and A nerzſo much rather than

Matchiſeſiickmoulnehauebeen, yfhe had been oc? kinrcd.
ſiWhen the fonte king-es ÌwkeﬄxePhaim,Zuzim, lin—.in»,
Eintritt)-and En—Mìſpat, to the playne ofPhamn, and the
Emorì in Chazazon-Thamar; Wouidethey haue ſuﬀeced

Saie… fo nem to be in peace „but foi-komt gceater murs,,

ehen mouideioqne befaſſiizi Clean-Www bein-! , Métr
.-. .

. : ,

exe

l\
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Atreat'iſe oſMelchiſedckſi .
foie the [hon Hebrew Commentary, called An etpdlitt'on
of euery hard wozde: in that place calleth Mclchìſcdck

Sem,inouted not onely hy autt:go3ities)htic alſo hy the mat

ter. Wheteas-Chanaau by the turtle lhoulde l'erue Sem, Chanaan was
and dtnhtltescm wonloe not omit the open vantage of {oſewesﬄſu

\nperiozitie: it may well he that fog ſome entrothmtnt MYSQL"
vponthepellell'tons of Scms families the ﬁtti contention ft… mua be

did ariſc. Whttenpon theln'ng oﬄam,as the eldell houſe look-ä 'W
of Scm,lhonlde reuenge hie younger coleus quarell. T hat
Sem lhoulde ſettle in Salem. it is by many real'ons moli » Agr… gem…
kaely, foil- ſome his potteritiet and fox his bzeathzen. mancheran

Epipbuniurſo karre dtſputeth ofsems ſonncs, in l'nth ſozt FFZ-l.“… _

to haue heenthere, butwtttiedthencehyChanſimntesen- ,oîfpgﬄſisf
ttethment, that there was a ciuill right,and not onely the
ſoleldgdſhyp of God in getting Cham-m to Abraham.
Qnd Riz/157443“ lﬁuk thinketh,thot Iacob the dwellet in # ln Neuath

Tentes,learned religion from the tentes ofSem @ Heber. ZLF-5:8- zſſ-‘ìſi

Now fo; Sems bzeathzen :the Greek” bears memozy of tang … ‘
Iapheth. Anchìaleadaughier ol' ]apberinfs hy Euﬁatbiuſ Vpon Dionyſ.

recorded tohaur huylt the towne of that name. As fox “**-948*]30*>
Cham, the lande of Egypt is etpttll'ely named of him.
Now fo) the middle Machu-,che middle ſpatt betwtxt both,
is the llctettt The middle Seas moll ütly (eruing ſuth vſe
dftheirlyfeﬂtm yt" theiltil dwtllmges by any partition
from N0311 mm appoynted : they gelle well, which gelle

atthts partition, fo; the ﬁtll dwelling to be from Noah;
appoyntment. .net-hamma ?erigolalewgn his Tormo. 7115]

fol

graphie foloweth Chziilims, not only fog placyng ofSem …… ?,"… „::
at Salem :o; fozCham (ofwhole plate none doubtz) But math Supple
all'o fox Iapheth to be t'ecled where we place Iaphcths "],-?> Chw‘

ionnes.We hauegood realonibecanle Virgi/,ouiſil,ann Ho- JJV-Zé
un, from Heſiadlu and other ancient Graf/gſ, inch as Eu- hMetaîn. '

[late-"ox akterwards foloweth vpon Homemnaking Iaphcch ‘ €"

one ofthe Gytmtts, in whole tyme they wat—ted agaynſt " ""
beaucmﬂlſo Ö Lucien befaßt himnnaking Inpheththe due:} Slo Cxo,&t.

A treatiſc ochlchiſedeÌc.
of all follie : betankt theft carry the memozy of laphech,
we haue good rcaſon to place him in choſe countrtîſſ-s

Fable: Zia-nc;
ac : reitet]!
Piuc. Dc Deo

Soc.

'

mhente we tame . Moxeoucr Egjpciam made a God of
Ammon: ('o Ch-am in Greek; may be m;;‘trcnjnhere Cheth
is in many names(as in Euc fa; Cheuc)vnpzonounccd,and
the €"th terminationobſerued. That religio doch tteotte
? narratiö.,As that ofout anceﬂozszn'ſiho were much better
taught hy lapizeth to nuoydc Idolatty, and to ceatme hym
one chat had been in the Oynntts age : and neuer to make a
Goo ofhim : oz as that ot'the Fable which celleth that [>10

methcus the ſonneof [aphdh made men ofthe llyme ofthe
earth :.which thing tame from his (nech, wherin hc taught

how God made Sci-einem) Ene a pmzdoi-a full oi‘al goooly
bertnes : that Drachen (baricenſiſſ’allu and Ven-u como;

not be ſo well imagined of,as Ene was Ooodly in decde.
zie is binn]! in all kinde of weitet-ZM attribute the wozke

bnco the nate-ation . Oo Chzitt was ttutiﬁed beit-ze the
Galathians, notby the Sonik-iets of Cimm o; Italy, that

with nayles and ſpeare. mangi): the fozei'pokcn tyzanny:

butby the tongue ofthe Diſciples. Do Pc.-mtb… tongue
made memAnd yfwe from fables are called iomewhat to a
trueth fot _oueaneetout-e thai! not amine tertayne, recozde

foi theplace of Sem, üt faz the ﬁmacion, ﬁt faz religon,
hell-e i’d continually of his poikeritie, moue vs co folowe
ancient pinie-ines.- Dt coulde there be any reaſon why Mcl
chiſcdcks uozy ihoulde be hid vntyll the Apoüles tymc:
to haue-an othermeanyng ariel-wurden, chen euer it han

befoze : chart-he Ayoitles Bouloenoc be able to teach the
aloe fayth,bnt by a new meaning in the ffozygnhith [cot-ee
neuer >»,an wyll lyke of;, The-Annales wouloe haue
no inch teuerencegeuen to- their moms,,as-to hzyng them:

to a meaningdnheard of by theatre-ﬂies nation.- Furthermutzyf Mount Sion bei'o fayze in ﬂtuation, andche gie-xy
viali the earth :wherelſaak was otkectozwhere Salam-ons

tetelmylt the film Ternate, ſiwhere Cyms dect-ee bait the;
onde:
3

l

Aſi treatiſeqoſNlelcìliiſedek.
feconde Temple, where Clmﬅ the true Temple powzed
out the waters oflyfe ;thonlde we thinke that oem being a

Prophet, moulde not tnquitt from what place the [time FPV-2
and the wozde of Ichouah [hould come.Nay it es erpztlſely “‘ '5 *
mani-fetten and obferued by the very Iewcs, that the place
whence the Eee-iger lhoulde learne Religion was Scms

,

teures of olde tyme5 ass! haue touched before, their ordne

wozdes from a chxeefoloe aucthozitie. And this their obſcr
nation is good to helpc them. Foz as the blell'mg washer
formed before Salem was abolifhed= and the worde of the
Lord did not fayle; fo they and we were to lookc onto the
tuelle. Moſes tellethJ that vpon denyingthe loto, the

Lande lhoulde haue an eternall deſolacidn. Gabriel celltth
“their particulerdcnyanee, "tn killing of Thrill, not eilte

-ming of the tournant blood, whcrtwith we are l'anccified.
_
Dur {ozd tolde, that by the abomination of defolacion, The no……
( Metſ). 24.)an hoff beſiegingﬂſſuk 22.) Icruſalcm ſhould be "e tea-[neck
bellt-oy ed,and continually abyde del'olate : whyle the Gen- €;?"an
tiles calling continued. Great errour hach deen herein Mafﬁa…"

committed, by not marking che force ofNoahswozdts: fee-"e with .

purſued by Moſcs, Gabriel, the Lord, and full euent : and ÎÎÌÎA'ZJ YF].
“the gloiious erccting of the Church, tearmed The hca- un We; "'
uenly Icmſal'cmîin fieade of il”. The Ayo/face Italian co fal- Apo, : 7. che

lille ourLozd his wozdesﬂirrcd faythles lewes to repnyze' ““ "‘ſ“
Icruſalcm, being him ſelfe at great charges: but Chita
Demed his trueth .- Foz the Matilde which thoufandes ca
rico on the day cimc,was on the night *remoued : ſilykewiſe * Theodor-ite
theic Wetter andtheir Playſfer, lnyndes, tempelles, and books:-wo-

lkozmcs diſptrſed . Their-further mannes an Earthquake (123ij°:"
certified. Upon many their buyldinges fallyng, quelled Zis-30]: *

ehem : and hlayne tokens of Ehzilkmere. agaynik them.
Theſipoﬂard woulde neuer-hanc been lo mad , yt"he had .

knowen how long Noahs-graunt fot Scms place, to hear:
a pierogatiue did continue. The Lopez when they had fal- Ato. e.
len as Starre-t from heanen, and-brought from thepica' Apo-o.

il), i.
”‘<

[molte

.=

‘ſ

An-eatiteofMelchiedék.
{mkc to varken the Scenes : men when that Hclbrande
Apm , zi

,masmaniftﬂtd to haue the chzone of Satan, and all his

.

power :then they woulde falſiﬂt our lozde his memes,
and would recouee Ierufalcm,tn ſet vp there :\ ſuperﬅt‘te'on.
They ttyzre martes faz to recoutr the low Icmſalcm : to
weaken minus, that their Cleargy myght afterwarors

haue Empel-ours and Binge; at their tommaundement.
Sao the fozee of the Welt, was ſent tu the em ; ano there
the faute quarters of the earth made greater martes to; the

Citie which had been once beloued, then the Seleuclde and
Prolemciofoldetyme made : bzynging thyeher the fozce

of Gog and Magog :who alſo wxoughc and ſuffered grea
ter ﬂaughter, then euer the wozlde ſaw befozc ox after, ft;
the holding ofone place. And reaſnn wouldeghat men go

ing about to eiianull the wozdes ofour Loxd, lhoulo know
the pzice oftheir fully : Seeing they mauîd helpe the Citie
that killed Ehzt'tt, to repayze Ieruſalem where he was kil
led,to pzoue the moms of truerh bntrue : to buylde there,
Wereupon Chzitt had pzonouneed in mantel, and in the
Goſpell, a perpetuall deſolatt'on . Dur lozde in wrath

agaynlt thatplace, rcmcmbrcd mercy towarde the (duties
of Abraham . Foz whereas this mazam- is amongttche
. Ram}… in Iewcs a grounde ofall their err-one, that Moſes Lawcs and
Halacheth Ie- Ceremonies continue for "eucr vnchangcd : and yet them
ſode Thom. , felues confeſre,thatwhy1e they be out of their Landtztheir

32393354 "‘ Law can not haue hispzactiſe : and that they are beende
Cree-dc , JIM to aﬀyzmatiue rommaundemences, only in thynges about
any Mnmin : their bully,“ Thjlîﬀtﬂſict. :; and polk-wzfcfng'eSZThe Lo?!)
?‘;ſi‘ſi‘ "gifs; in Moſes.@eut. 28. and in the Goſpell, Mum;- leauyng
mg,; .;… of an vnthangeahle decree fa; a perpetual! deſolation, doch
KWh-n= there playncly tell them : that Sem tentes hauing rece 'ucd I4

MſiumÎ‘fif’ﬄ phetb into the fame dwelling, muﬅ bc enlargal on the
meana wntmg

W…, 99an

.

.

.

tight and on the left bande :that they may dwell m defo

this = lehou-h late Cities ouer all the worlde,ancl huylde a larger Inu
our God leho

mh is one.

'

[Alen-then that where Sem dwelt. Whetefoxe it is 4 great

"-

WP"!
Fd
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A m*eatiſe ofMelchiſedek,
ini-perfection in vs, that in fa weighcy a eauſe Cinelli-ms
manine be founde vnſkﬂfuii: [mahle to expzeſi‘e the open
pzephecies, fox the open place, ann continuance of Sem;
Eine: and aiko fo; the perpecual-l Dfſoîatinn, anothe bſe
ofchac LBgopbeey . Effe; che fyzlt poync me be femme kg'
no;-zum, where Sems centos were; we Bell neuer eleerely
tonelnde agayntt them, when Scms tentes lofe their glozy.
Thtough our foolylh deiioeion towardes Iemiàlcm,in chat

Pilgrimages becontinued thx-ther ; and medo not openly
pzofei’fe that place a burden of“ (inpietie, ouerﬀowen with
«‘n eternal Deſolncionﬃymbm :; lcwnngicing upon Lenza.
(bowed; him (elfe ttroken with blindnſſe and anonyſhmmt

ofhart. Foz he ſapthghat God wyll not ſuﬀcr (H'-moon m
be-rcplemſhcd- with Heathen : becauſe-God dothſſﬂzſdth)’
rcſcme it for I[ml to rctume thythcr . Became theke“ _
pooze l'onles are not mad enough ofthem felues, 190W“):
ſuperﬅicion wylbe pzicking ehem fozwarde : which as it

fs bad,noc Iimiryng the endeand eearme of Eems houſe : fo
leevs not be- founve vncereayne fox the tira-places of ie.

C'encernyng- Mount Sion. how ancient che dwelling of _
the holy Fathers haue been there, the fame is ſpoken of
Hebm: doccozsghat che olo Latine: bane deiiuercd vnto vs.

Rabbi Moſe: Ben Mdimm faytlf‘: It is a tradition holden of ,. Book: 5
all handes, that the lace whcrcdìauid and—Salomon buylt Hſilſſho'zſi'

the Temple in the Toene of/rauna,the ﬁlme is the Place Beth-hab'be-r
where Abraham buylt the Altm- and bounde Iſhakvpon' d…““"‘”
it : and the ſame is the place where Noah da)-[t. when'he
.
carne out of the Arke : and there wasthe Alter where
IGM andſibeloﬀercd : where *alſo the ﬁrﬅ Adam oﬀered, .
{bone aFter that he was created. Then ff this be holden
true, eheſeeonve A D A M iiniſhed his cnuri'e,where che

ﬁrit Adam began his . By thiswe may bnderlkannr, that"
the Apottle woulde norhope to perfwadetbe - Icwes ot'any
to dwell ac Salem bue Sem in their dayeszſe'eyngthis was
their. bniuerl'all opinion, ano - fo fic fox helpc ofmemozy foz

”Jeffery—. Andthfe much to; the plage Salem.

EV!“
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A treatiſe oFMclch‘iſedck.
*_*? i- the SaPott cettayne orali notes poynting ac Jem-ts the Sea
““"“"
ttiﬁcehood :whith though I} haue touched already tymes,
one, two, thzeeJ yea and the fourth (as Plata phzazeth in
UNNI mull fomewhat yet handle it a new rand foyntly

with il: the tontinuancc, without: bcginnyng of‘dayes, or
ende (N)-tc. As the Donne of Godtooke not okhym {che
the function of Èaeriiicerſhut was called by him who laid,
Thou art a Sacriﬁcer for eucr, after the order of Melekt

Fal-)(: Oo neyther woulde Moſes haue vs to thynkethat
Mclchlſcdﬁk had not a caller, o; had an obſcure callyng:
But this open callyng and warranted in [kozyJ and the
highett that tongues coulde expxefl'e, was faﬅened by Noah

bpon Sem : wherefoze it mull needes be, that he woulde
* holde it, and not yeelde his honour vnto any other. The
lozde was not alhamcd to be called cheGod of Sem in his
!yfetyme, yea and in his young ycercs, interpect ofhis
whole age : Iaphech his eleet bzother being a onphrtzas

the Iewes tightly thinke,and perfwaded by God to pzefeete
Sems teures. Now yk Iaphcth were his inferiour,woulde
Moſes haue vs to thinke any other man hte ſuperiour, to
repzeſeut a %acriﬁcehood of lyfe bndiſſolued ! Neyther
Moſcs no; che Apottle woulde euer myih any ſuch thought

to climme into our headts . And ſeeing the Yightte, the
moﬅ Ioighgnould be deſcribed by an am’nntt ofhis ſeruont,
and after his name the God of Sem : it cannot [lande with

» Th

-a

reaſon that than Jem being alyue, an other and not Sem

Sh…“ “(,"-' ° \hould haue the higheſt place tn wozlhyp ofthe moſtîhegh,
Sem va’-ich .a- the God of Sem. * A learned Hebrew woulde not delpiſe
Amm.-“Gf* this reaſon allo, that God in Moſes is called in Dehzem

LLT; JJ? " the Shem (that ts Name) the great and the ttrrible.And ſo
[>=-WZ, = s. the Icwesto chis day call God the Name . Wherefoze the
man nll'o sullen Name, o; Shem. was Well fox this name

and honour, to be knowen by a gener-all name : Noah fag,
feeing,and in his name fozctclling,bow in tyme he (boulder

not be named but by a general! name I VS T—ng,
.. _
(
s..

\ocriiìcec

Atreatiſe oſMelchiſcdck.ſi
ſacritîcer to the great (k tirrihle Name. Sem the Father of
our loto, Sem ofJnhom yet Iyning God would be named
the God ofsem,sem the onphet,8em who oouhtles was
a religious ſaeriiîeerﬁcm thefyzﬂ Ring, Sem (e Sem only
was then greater then Abraham the Patriarch, ofwhom
being dead, God is named, the God of Ney-hem.- greater
then Abraham the Pzaphet, the buylder of Alters, the

ſaeriiîcer oflſaak, and the {mince oono : Sem in euery
degree is befoze him : But now we view Oneriütehood.
Abraham was the ſonne of an Iſoolatrer once: bnt none
ofsems fathers wozihypptd (frange Sonus. Alto his nye

being without teeozoe ofblemilhe, he was ütteit to vſethe
highett oﬀice. The other is amoik high honour, that he
had fathers in other in [uch honour : yet his tino hzeathzen
matched him in that . But with gooiynts to winne the
pierogatiue from his elder bzother, to haue the faythiull
oiſcent, vntyll his God came in the ﬂtſhe :this was an vn
kpeakeable glory : ns that all the woxlde ihoulo Iooke vuto
his Tentes. But as The V Vordc commìngìn the ﬂcſh, lohn, i.”
come vnto his owne, but his ownc rcceyucd hym not:
So Sem. whom Chanaan monroe ferne, was ro Chanaan

unknowenmho was his father, oz his mother: when was
the beginning ot'his oayesſioz the ende ofhis life. The men
of the wozîde then without knowledge of God of the eren

tion,ofthe hegtnnyng ofthe continuing ofman,eouloe not
in their fables come neare the antiqnitie of Sems hyzth.

A lytle weigh their wayes . They who repleniihed Attcns YZF-ZZZ" YZ:
pleade, that there the earth did (iru yeelde vp Yen . Wife p…, … Egi
Socmes in his tyme was no wyſerthen ſo to thinke . The taphìoz

Rimes Lad-… and Iaon in Mom may men be thought 0333—5331"
memozialles in name ofLaud a; Lud, and Îauan . Zit/Zet- *

*

thin: from Greekes, reeozdeth that there chop ſayde men

fyzlì (punts. #Hnodotus telleth a ehyldyfh tale of Chyldzen * … Emu…
that hem no voyee ofmen : who were kept ſo, that they

myght be marked what language they .wonlde ipeake:
-

_
f

.
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Bck they firtt [pala : (in }Îwypt ie was done) ano the king
Ital-md char lick inthe' PÎxrygmn larguag‘c wasIBzeao—z
Quo tbcreupan a concluﬁon was gm,-treo, the}: the Phry

g‘mm mcrcrhemsſt ancient people. Seeing LGglyſhmen
bake Emo, >ey mygbt as wellmake vs cioa} . Tragic:

Tampa"… wzocc ofa conſenticn becmfxc Egyptians and by.
th'mns fa; ancicntp full of baby-ſhncﬂ'e. The kchiopzzms of

Cut)-., in Oje-mme Sim/us, thought that ail the carri) beyng
court-eo once mich water, ehe Sunne dw fygﬀ ozy vp thcyz
Cmmtrcy, and mm out of the Wadde fyzſt bzcd there.
_ And in Arabia,, A hht is their Vulgus Heta-Foxx“ recozdctigg .
he former!) co be Chauxla oz Euila the ſonne of Cuſh . Fo;
.

<a; cauſc J! ehynke the Caye-“xine crauﬁated ehe name

# Bufi};- i; in =]- Enna:,putcing ax. to the wozoe: that Grammer ncythco

Eſſſiſſgſſſi “i; rcqm‘rcomog permitteoﬃux they wouîorsach the Heaehm
xvi-=> not-:d … off!),cz'r fogged Condes. [Ma)-c o; Phuc ewas holocn to be
Sior)" qui““ Phaeton, begoccm by che Dunne : and as the hot Lybci'
,

”WV“:
FZ; was an incemperate Zone, ſo they farne that _ he ozouc_ ci,—.e
[„er-(My] m
…: …a (un… Chara: ofche Gommos lampe out of courſr. Anubxs m
oxhérg it "be 31- Egypt of Anum o;.Anub,Cìxams nephtw,was their God.

gjſij‘ſiîſifſſſi‘fſiîî Qnd commonly te washeloenghac the earth bare [aphccbg .
W… a; the Chzm, and the buploers againtt ìbcaueu. Such was <cir
ſcr’ſingenes „e'- \,Lyndncg, Moſcs knowyng very well how che Gods ofche

fheſſſiìjfjſiſi-ſiſiſſg; Wacom, andchefrmott ancient monumences ofìRiuers,

BULLY-„ ſhcwc Wouncapnesﬂowcrs, Councreps, Echoes, and Fables,
tkm-ebe [cm-= (fauiug rome few ofAdam)fkant matched Scms ﬁnì- pues:

ZZZ-ZLI? deferibech Sem (keepiteg his name cîoſe) fn ſuch {ozone
but Euìlat was Chan-aan tmderſkoode [Ils cafe. Foz in mm MClChlſîde

for Laila. for WW the Apoüledoch teach os eo marke, no beginning
"’“?!“ “m' eﬄſilycs, nor ende oflyſc . Now ﬂmply it is 776 monocr

ſidmnm _

fog aman to bein Oerxpeurez fo; the open phzaſe Webcam

9dus.*°*“ "“*“ katherzwfclzouc moebel-„withoucbeginnyng ofoayes,wi<.
ou; moo off-Prè . Oo arc [Uwe-= and ſlberìus, Annas ano
)? Veo-142,7- ‘ Cayphas, where *: name doch roman they + Hein l'on-om :
Mik-507.1 1- Ino iets rocher. « vaſcnescvenou honour ﬂmply to hc- fo»

ſi—ſſ :

recozocoſi

’

""'ſi

A treatiſc oſMelchiſedek
"tempera. But when a man well knowcu, as a mt’uate mau
is ſooenly in the male of the itozy, fee downe as a iti-anger,
full ofroyall maieﬅy, by a new name, Unknowento chem
that lyued about him, and to fetch as read hf_s angy: indette
ic beſomc Angel, one of a thnufanne, as thu teatmeth

godly Pxeaehersghe cafe of(uch a man is to be conﬁdered,
and isipke to conteync long \peech,and hard. Such ische
eareaf Sem.Whac Ilnſidelwouîrﬀ beleeue that Sem bozne * “Î W5
befoze the Deluge, weakened a quartet of mans fozmer “Tſſtſig-Îìhſiîde

age, by it: yet by vaypping h L E L 1 0 N kept a TOMMY;„ “'
Language oziginall,kcpt, almott only,true religion, fame mongﬅ che '

mens age agayne halfev, ſaw not thzee ages, as Nelko;- in WWW
“ Boma-,ha: cen ages in the Male lmezmhae inﬁdellwoulu
chinke that in the tenth age Sem l'houlde ſeale the bleuîng
to Abraham .c- Moſes full of the melt wyſe (petite, could:

.

both mocke the markers, and make the fame wozdes [cene

_to the Oodly whyter then the Onowe, ot"any VlÌ-ſſcs elo- Homer 11.34"
quenze. {De doeh not onely (bew how much, oz rather how "fſ-* = =
notht'ng the wicked vndecſtoode that theumete aîyne, ox
the wicked would that lhould teade his booke afferma:-des:
buralſo mou liuely teacheth the Oodly the ſumme of the

Eokpellg'n that the blem ng ofthe blet't'ed God ofsem,ie in
Scms lyfe geued co Abraham : in whoſe Seek-twee ſcedes,
but ſeede, as of one, who is c H ‘RI 3 'I) all Families of
the earth lhoulo he bleﬂ‘ed. So the nocerino of !yfe cuccia

m'ng is opened,chat Chzi'ﬅ that ſecde ofAbmham-aſtec the
ﬂeﬂ), is the Gun ofScm after the [pirite uffanccﬂicacion.

This was the counſeîl ot"the Apoule taming to the He
brewcs,tu ſhew how the Sonne was made hcyre ofall : by
, whom God made the worlde . Who in 5/24. bcpng

Jem-ttb
to vncleannes
glory. a bright
lebouab
that zſifſſhſſz’ìg
H b « ln
waſhcthIebomb
away the
of ſprinz,imd
the daughters
of Sion:
Befngfn Exod.tl1e Angel that hath within him the name thM°
ofGod ; Bling in Gene/i:, Efahim, that by {peaking made & Luk. '17’.‘

and vpholclcth all : Being €)*/ät. uo_, the Lord of Dani-a',

'

* *.
"r

ﬁtting

A treatiſe ofMelchîſedek.'
'ſxtt'mg onthcrìghthandeof God: and an ctemall ſacxì- "*

ﬁccr after the order of M Mex/Wel; iz: honoured by the
onﬅlc, wnl) moli goonly ſpechts: as fayrcr then the
ſonncs of Adam Foz he from thoſe places tearmeth him
the br'whtncs of gior) , the Charaſtcr or (_; nucn Forme of

Gods perſon:.me) ing all by the words of hrs power: bv
him ſelſc a clenſcr of:,our OmU-111113 ﬁtter on the rvg ht.

hmde of God on high. Now thel‘ewcs t’oulde hardly (!?
called to an higher maniftﬂmg of the ììsdttmtr, then the

bar: \netches to Al» dum at the fyzttſtght conttyntd.* ann
mere dull in l1earyng,tl_1at Goo was in Cima, rcconctlyng

the mozlde vnto him (elfe. Whtrcfoze the-Apottle by Mel —ch'1ſcdck,h)ouîd 1111111111 them to the God of Sem, and to the
' great [nelletieolläeliglenghae God was mm‘feﬁtn in the

Kom-7,14.
He'cu 514,71
Gcn.z,zz.
;,Pct.;,z |.
"ab.! ]

Gen-1755.
]—‘ſiom.4,17.
Efo-9.6.
Gen.31,40.

ﬂcſhc. Yan-)) others chzough all ages in elm.- ﬅozits beat-e
a ſhaoo‘mc of thoſc thinges, 111111111111 Clzzt‘ﬁ ſhould be moze
notable . As 1111-1111. in oerluinghx‘s care vpenthe many .
charts, all.* Abel tn innocent martitdome.* hnooh in 51"
.oennlng * Noah m timing the monde by weckt-1111113131111"
in large fatlzt-rlzood : I ſaak in yeeloyng him (elfe toa farts
ﬁre, lacob in vigilant ſhcpardy,loſepl1 m l'auyng his vzea

rhytm, in mite ofückles by IudJS, and his reﬅraync hz:

Weene two,onc fatti!-,che other ptrtlhmg : Moſcs in fayth
“fulnel'l'e
euer the hoch : Aron fn ſatrtﬁcehood, called the
an.ì,3z.
Chzift
:
the ſonne of Nun in ſauing into that Reſk : altered
Num.\:,7.
therefoztſſ in name from Oſcah to be called lcſus: San ſon
flebo—3,2,
[eum-q..
in Dem-oping many tm'miee by [1111 owne death*-Dau'1d nr
Num.: z,l7.
«
ﬂame klngoolne: Salomon in apeaeeable. and Il ne
[1531590
nocwlzy
Cyrus may not allo beioyned fo; his oﬀice-,chough
" Elia)-..un .
his faptb Belem-“ercayne yet becauſe he [et ]ſracl fret,
Lee.! ,1.
DUTZ
and woulve haue buylt the Temple on his chargesſithercin
ile-bare the fogme of a delfuerer : As all‘ theſe had rumba
- oowes ofa body to come, perfozmyng a better ehyng 1111
' ﬁllet-able: ſo well mighca man looke that Sem the rat-elk,

oz omely fox glx-11mm phzaſîz ofBufﬁng, Would: not be left

A treatiſc ofMelchiſedck.
in meant]: degree . Thetefote the matter in bis angy doch
ting and roots, volo in obfturicie he is glozyouo : who in

Kyle, being knowtn Sem, bleſſeì open!? from his biene!)
God; recozoco fo; al! che cime of his life, ffttt in chat kinds
vurecozdeo, as coaching dying, appoyncco to that dweb
Img place Wente. Nations lhotikde (carne Heitgimmcri
nza vnto histcnth oeſcme, ﬁnding a man ozoeyned to the
ſucceﬂìou ofbteﬂìng: Dodenly comma!) on a Manger in
a famous-name ofa ink King, to make him bnknowne eo
thebiynoe Mozloezſuchan oneas none mpgbc holde fog.
beginnyng ofdttyes, foz ende eflyfe, oz yet fo; father, mo
thet,ox [tinto-„to bt a Channmcc :and to kpttiatk purp-are
as‘àzacriﬁcer without reeozoe of endeten remoſ-exit by fe
quekl ofmatttr oﬀering it (Menuett-the konne WGT-„that
king oquﬅicz (k Peace, without Father in his mmhood»,
without Mochte: in his Dimnicie, without kintco kot at- 1 h

*

ttptatiott, and yet fo; mer eontinnyng a Hari-Wer.- Do :;an:*. **
an hifi-32? one and" the fame betommeth a' >th ein nde to

Chanaanìtcs, and clecre toütth- astnkebothwilltind ltn

l'ure toview the clouoe that might comme t'o-foîowsO'oo. i Without
Upon mention of Agnone.-5,3! may-l'ozono t Determina. Senx,(ucceſiſion
Scm oni-y of all lymîug withAbrahmngſſsîoccogoeo—mhſiue of docftrme

[cene the olde wozloe. IB'eyouoe recozocî,’ we may aﬃrme‘ YYY-YFZ“
no exteeoing aide-age. Noah was oeao-öcfoze-xbmbom- by >>]-[sli gc:
vas beine. Sem mrghtt'ell frommo men, Lamech and [our hold… w

Methuſelah, who both i'ytttdkin- Adams nap-es, the \fozies TTW-YZ?!
from the beginnt-ng vntylt bis tymo bp hearyng‘ ; and the [Zi-cuz, in ….

katerby his owneſſ ﬁght, of pzophanneſſe, of religion, of >Wo-; 7.

*..

thewzachpfmeocy. Duc-h creature hid in Sams welt, hol'- LFÌSÎ‘Y‘
dyng che glozpot‘ Goo, wouldt ſeeme moze pzecious then reade Chaba
nny wall oﬄîaſpcr oz Ehziſtall, ro beholoe the defence of'zwéﬁzy notati

God Wert in the miodtft ofche enemies. Iob woulde not [?]:?" f‘ſi’ﬄf 53
fo much ettttme ofany * Comu oz # Cbabaz,as Abraham non: mafie

manine ofScms auchoztcy to ozyue away Detox-neos, ſuch‘ algo lcaUed

asNachòrhisbzoﬂjcr,aixdIſmaclhis_ſonnewerc,dcſpilîng
ﬁ….booſiſiwl
I] ‘»
the Cham “
13 32135
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the mozdes of the Welling. By Sem, Abraham and Lot
myght inﬂtuct Iſaak, who by them myght be bzoughtto
ſee Sem :that fonte wozkemen, foure iuü men, of whom

Heathen come and not Iſracl onely, meetyng ac Salem,
myght begin the bnyldyng of the high Ieruſalcm,where in

time all their Families lhoulo haue a glozious nwtllyng.
They though then fewe wouloe tell how their chyîozen
lhouloe be taught by [choix-[1 ,when ofthem he toke iìckhe,
how they [hc-ulm haue plentie of peace (oz Salom)in the

high Saîem. being ſetied in Matte : and their teaching
then amongu bgeathen, was apzetious buplding, where
[tones were layde wich oznamenteg : the foundation of

Saphir, the windowes of Quei-aun, and their gates with
ﬂampngaones. Ji moto wiilingly bſe theſe team-.es, by
imitacion of LT:-7,74. wherein he eelieth of the Heath-ena
eatiyng; Foz that the ttace ofha non: it; verp [x'—ke their-5 :
the partition mulhofeirtumeiﬁon and Moſcs ceremonxes,
being ſo bzoken downe as pf it neuer had been buplt.
Wozeouer the doetrine of Moſez deiyuered in Meine {Bie- ]
tions fkonesgnherein weregranen the names ofthe tweîue

_ l'onnes of[[t-ae], not oneîy to be in remembzaunee befoze
God, but alſo to teach their ehyldzen to holde the hzctiotis
gyft offayth,as their Fathers did : moo‘ueth veto confine]:
that the lyke were wozne not bpon, but within Scms [hett
befoze: who had Iyueu in the hayes of ſo many ſeuerali
fathers, and was a high Sacrificer, hearyng Vrìm aim
Thummim. the fozme of hoîſome wozdesfayth and Loue,
within his bzeﬅ . When lſimk \houîoe heare him teach oi
Gods ioue towardes the wozlve, how he woulde gene his
onely Sonne fo; man the thouloe be. pzepared beſoze he
knew his owne tare, to gene him (eite to God, at the com-.
mannoement ofhis omne Father . Qnd well might Sem

be kaygned to haue two 0er (tones on his Mulders : the
one hauing this engrauemenc :Îſhc ſccde of the woman :

the other hnuing thichhouah Llohc Sem. There poyntcs
.

.

_

be
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be moze pzecionſſs then any Stone. fox afterwmes hy
theke the white ttone,with a name which none knoweth but
the reteyuee, (halbe genen to ſnch aa" ﬁghe fox theke two
Powſyes. When Sem \honloe teach Abraham how Chziu
ſhouldc come to hls owne, but his own: wouìdc not re

cc)-ue hnn :he myght ree a Rampe of that in ?eto= who bee ‘W’-**
ing amongſt his owne, was not glotyona hut to- ‘ſuch as

.

Goo ozewe vnco him,,deſptſco and teietted fog ſpeaking of
Religion.

Now two thinges yet remayne to be handl'ed : The one
«common ſaying ofthe Iewes :feom the Bath/eaten Tal
md. which often afoze I] hatte mentioned. Theother .in

what [penal] meanyng the nation of the Icwes beateth
blame fa; oulnee of heatyng.=leoth which tleerethe taufe.
They fay,from ‘zhas houſe.6DOO.yeres the wozlde hands. 1-1-ſſcWb.
2:30'o.v Fah-ewt before the Law)z ooo.‘m the Law.:‘ooo. Sanadrin,Ch33.
ìn thcdſiyes oeh-leihen twhirl; is by interpzetation Chriﬅ. Welch-94.97.

Lizzy [ the they meane a vacnite of oznamenc, in che rote of ”"V“" W
eommmnoemences, bozrowing the terme from Garuﬁ: the Abraham had
in"
litik Chapter, where the Earth ie fayo to be 'l‘olm. that is, the
, 08Promyſe
; , mura]:
boyoeſſ Now by chelaw they meane not that which com’ was nen-otto

monty men wonloe chinke,Moſcs law. Foz long after that ar- 4ooo How '
nente, éoco.
ms genen-hut they-meane the eommaundement of Cie-> ……Mde W
cumciﬁon, oz any thing chat—Son commannoeo Abraham; ena-_. God only
Thel-aw ofFaych ﬂanoech rather in a narration, then in’ “WMI certayn ely : men
a-fozme of imperatiue ſpeech twhirl) being come but in …,
am eelü _

_ Adams and Zenta tpme,foz common ano"open retoßdßthey bylyke nuobho knew not Theta, couloe neuer kiinnte whom Mclchiſi [“Wo-r ſi

_ ſedck couloe renzeſenc tand they who knew clie Nefermenc
ofSem, wouloe ſoone knowewhy he lhoulde be lykened to ‘
the forme ofGodn‘àacriﬁces oon-helm! niere tommannoed; _
ſi but no etptea'e won-e is tonnen fo, that men myght be to;
ced mozeeo the law ofFnyth : which they that knewe not,.
thought alla Taba, o) emptineſſe, bncyÌI‘Abraham, thacſi

Musen] in all hie royaltie ano. office, toul'de not ſhewo'
…

Zl ii.. -

them!
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\
chem an eternal! Rei-temen So, fa; the other payne, of
Dulnesiu hearyng. The Lozd would: neuer blame the
teu-et Nation faz ignozaunte in the Mo:-phate language,

Tauſikeſhſiioa open fayinges,as Theng (that they coliche.613..tnm
XYZ-[;> ’:: mount-emettere) no: fo; the tymes, wherein fog all knoctes

m…, 5, Î

they yet haue the trneth, not-fox the place whyther Chiti!

which number was to come,—no; fo; the fatnthes recogoed : who doubtlez

' Èî‘jzmgſſghjy atthat day agreed with S. Matthew and S. Luke: though
for thſſe epu}, ?,}- they woulde neyther commrnde them, no; keeps a reeozde
chel-ordinshe oftheyt owne : they neuer mira reﬁll them. Foz theke

["-123333512: poyntes whereupon the Heripture to va keemcth [eaten
hzuegathered wich keauen ſeales, fo; wantofuayly readyng, where-tt:
the Commaſi- we lhould be occupied: The Nation mott cunnyng in theke

Èſilſiſiſieſſy 1 Zi gaynugtouchyng the open phzaſe, ajouìoe not be blamed:
„„qu : e…,}… ut foi the rlokelyfe kkaeteted through all theke kaymges,
ting the anni: che Scripten-e blameth fozoulneﬂ'e of hearyng touchyng

{Zjdffjﬃeſi Think, fo: his perſon and his oﬀice.. Fo; the wholewozu-e
geneſ…“ ;P. by Ioſſe of Millions, dayly ﬁnde thus a great ketrtte : how
Foz-mms no God was manifeﬅed in the ﬂeſhe, was iuſiiﬁcd in the

NAK-' XL:? ſpìritc, was keene ofAngcllcs, was prcached in the worìd,
wzsthe’eſidefſſ was belccucd of natìons, was taken vp m glory .. The
the Law.
Feile-t. Iam:, and all other Iînﬁoellesghey hearethts : bue

.“… >:

they heare theke poyntrs dully . Though in the two thou

wordsoi‘God, fanne Peeres of Tuba-no cxpzelſcd ſaymges fa; Religion,
for tmn in to continue are mzitten,but fo; theke poyntes, ofthc deedc

THINK? that ſhouldc ouercomc the Serpent: andotthc bleiîed

kcd,[ytleelsſor God Of SW- By Neglect ofthe W: came WWW in all
zooo. yum is kindeegann thereupon the Flood. The ﬂoutyug ok- Sams
"’W'”
bleﬂ‘ing buylt Babel, to make a Shcm oz Name : and that .
bzedde the khame of Languages. Befoze Abraham-m

makes, this was a drehe poynt. And alter in emetter
wehte-Mets the ende ok thcllaw. Foz Moſes Laudan
ſcribing ym‘m reeompenre of Jlutttee, kpoakcth ofplenty

in Com-:, V Vine, Peace, and ſurh : and of the ylacyng of
God: "label-melt amongﬅ Vs : (which gomma,/img.9… „
_

S.Luke

l

,

5

,

.
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ext-le, [ „and Apm; tnrneto ChnDand neuer enelyneth
towards any [cozy in men,fozperſourmrng any tuch thing;
but eomrary,in che puntlhmentee fog breaking. Moſes fox:
telleth their [foxyJ vntyll they are in Babylon.7o. yeeres,
ano how they wyll confeﬂ'e their ﬁnnes, and the ünnes of
their Fathers; ano telleth how Gott will remember his
Couenant with Iacob, Iſilſilk, and Abraham tand that he

bzought them out ofthe lann of Egypt . This doeh Moſes
tell. Daniel theweth the perfourmanee. Ve when the Cap
tiuitie was ended, eont'ell'eth his ﬁnne, and the lînne ofhis
Fachrrgano that euery curſſe weinen hy Moſes hao taken"

eﬀectſrom eheiutt Goo : and notlvithlkandyng that Eon

=
?
,
]

‘

would remember how he brought hie people from Egypt.
Dereupon Goo doch wozke fog vs woonoerſnll thynges.
De ſendeth an Angel to Daniel to teach him bnderltan
dingt who dio [o,aShe him (elle reeozoech fo; moze eer
tayntie, that we lhouloe take his motore in that meanyng
as he him ſelre cooke them, and not be wyſer then Daniel .
Ihe ealleth the Prophet chat gane God holy pzayſe ofinutre
and truth, Delight ic (elfe= c bum-Moth in Hebrew, and tel
lethrhat the wozoe came foozth at the beginnyng of his

prayer : (Now he yzayeo ſoz returne to buyloe Icruſalem)
and from the outgomg ofthat worde. vnto Meſſlas the.
king moﬅ holy, be)-1131113 'm luﬅìce eternal, to ende Sa
criﬁce, to [ea]: vìſion and Prophet. 490. yeeres exnfìly
were pat-ed out and thercupon lem/“eien- lhoulde be dc.
ſh-oyed. Thie he tolde ; but who dtd looke ſo forte to the
enne ofthe law;

As Moſcs face nio lhyne to ſuch os eonloe looke byon it:
fo noch hisoottrine lhyne to ſuch as pnrſne the tenour offt.
Yet none tan cometa the ende of it, no; remotte the root
ryng from their hart : but inch as the Father doch turno

and dtawvnto the SonomMer thelozd had long taught,
lytle touloe men looke into the perſon of Chtitte . They

thought him to helolm Baptiﬅ, Elias, Ieremy, o} one of
iii.

the

Atreatiſe ofMeIchiſcdck.
, the onphtt55but could not know the Ring Holy ofì’polp:
therein they were ltpll dull of htaryng . Ntyther toutde

any ofthe Derive-:s and Phariſes aſſemblcdgel how Ehzitt
was both Lord and Sonne ot'Dauid. Let ds tome to the

Apottles them ſclnes, how ſkancly they knewe demure z
Peter doch confcſſe, that he was Chriﬅ the Sonne of the

lyulng God : but the thunder ofhis power ngapnﬅ Satan
by hrs death, that he did not vndetttandt . Foz when the

lozd fayd : that he ſhoulde be [“Meet-eme! ryſc agaync the
thyrdc day, he was not nom Het-eon Bar lam : a ryght hen-,

ret of Ionas cafe : what lhoulde be anſwcreable to Ionas,
Lying in the Whales belly chgec dapes and rhzee nyghtesz.

but ſayd, Cbot w ﬂan/om: in our phzaſe, Cod ‘torbxd : being
a Satan, a ttnmblt'ng blockt, not tontcxnmg the thyngts

of God . let vs conﬁda" how null wc our (cinco nre, fog.
the wozdeRockc. Thaewozdetu thrwſſrſſſſſſiaſicrcg dzuùucy,
and in the Apoﬅles phzaſe, and courſ-:.ct'che comaundc of
teem, impozteth God . Do the next-45".- tranllace the

meu. 3 2-4-1 s. terme, 2 V N,, that is Lüdtke-Ny tcatme *I; aco: ,aìsſim. Qnd
1 3.30.31.
this ſentence mire celketh vs that playnelp i there is no
undſiz-Sam-z z- Zur,ìRocke,but Iehouah. Qnd S. Paul called Chjiſk the:

ZrſiiÎzÎ’ÌZſiÎÎ Roche: and our Lozd fealeth vp the Diſciples anſwerr,
31 .62_. 7 1:73. how he him ſclfe is the moﬅ Holy, the Rock:: who vyyxi .

73-39- 92-94" perſ—mmc, vìlionand Prophet, by whom akt-37.68 came
95 * "H'

fbtgeuenes ofﬁnnes. In chis poynt the charmſ! tags [I.->>]].

\oone turnt aﬁdcſi The Romilles do noconelymſihere carne to Petcrchenameneue—r beﬂomed hutvpon God,!èncro the
îyke in Gm gior-ing, She (not HE) {hall b):-“13: thehcad.

Though che marculine gender bepafk all doubt in the Hc
brew . There dcepe laymges- they knocked, ﬁcfoze the:
Flood,a'ndacBſibclswozke.. Qnd whenEhziﬅgraunxzd,Î _ '
that he was the Sonne of God :they made that the occa
ﬂan okhis death. Mozeouer when S. Stephen fard, That
Icſus d&g-mtb woulde dcﬅroy thatplace, and alter the -

Jawcsthat Maſ:: Zane = what had he. then ſpohen enough-crì- .
*

'
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A treatiſe OFMelchiſedekÌ
Gabriel make, That Chrìſi woulde delli-By Citic and

Sanﬂuarìe :and ﬁnìſhe Sacriﬁce & Oﬀering? And where
it is in Mfoſes ſayd,tlmthìs lawes lhould continue Le Olam,

continunlly : Ile falleth ont moll titly in this cauſe . Fox
Olam Hgnitîeth a Jlnbilee. Now Jlubilees continuednot be

yonde ont logo his death :but the lait fell out in the fame
yeere,thathyoly yece,the acceptable time, when he hzotight

vs into our WWN;partienlerdetlaration oſthot,an other:

tyme muli be t;. ten, and t'o; Moſcs further mmnyng, to be
impugnare; {> pzeſent matter touching dulnell'e ofheating,
it was ſpohen non;-ties ofnot nnderttanoyng Melcluſcdek _
repzeſenting the Sonne of Soo : which repzeſentntion,
homwonlde thatNation enerhaue looked fa; in a Chann

àmte. whereas in Sem gratutito by them to ﬁgure Chita“,

and in moll manifeiî Szeriptnree, they woulde rather [toy
their cares, then heart that poynt? Thus all that in ſpokeu

ot' Me'clni'edek,ihineth in Sems tanie; and it tan not be,
that any other then alyue, lhouloe be thoughtrquall in the
kinde. Sem ische honour ot' Ringes, fen antiquity,nns
matte :ended his dwelling at Salem. whence Religion
ſpzangco our Fathers : was the" wozthieſt Dattitlter to
his God, was onbozne in the wozIde now, dndead in the

. »memoxy oimollthat (”nin him bltﬂ‘e Abraham, Undying in
deſttiption of his agezbeﬁnes the "matter of ſpech betete
tried; to the aikonyſhmcnt ofmen . Sem onely conldetell
Abraham and xſàuk, the L’tozyes ofAdam, from the mouth
oſLamech nnohis father Methuſelah : onely by the [ener

gratuit agay'üllthe lewis tanbe brought, a keeper of the
- monneftomrahu, by his owne eat-es erklimmt-,es know
- ing the law oijayih before Abraham . Sem onely had be
tete ta pz‘omy ſe, wherein the learned [ener wottlde be dull
ofhearyng, and was meeteto be Xylit-ned to the Sonne of

God in his ca-ſi'e then. And neuer was any Ring moge
ilrengthened to a Kingdoms by Warritrs,then Sem is by
argument-ee, to be Melclſſnſcdek . This Ii had tothe-“chene
‘

-
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Acréacîſe ofMelchiſc-dſſ-k.
Mc1cij-äxkxüyzred vp ﬁrîktodefcuceby ſpcch ofa [ears

m mother,who taught che fame,-mu nfſonîc mas Namen.

Qfxcrwardes 31 wzorr m fewo \an che eﬀect of all cm.;,
ſuﬃcxcm (as Ii (WoW) to Hay che mmm; annie ZL
fumus, that in manpic tooke place. Dm: KMW W:;

otherwayesmpndcd, mot: WM hz thought Loos cc- an
mbtrconcluùon. His,anny mwckliuﬃy commmde
eo che (udgemenc of the Gnr-lp: that checmerbmay W

placè'co common agrecmmcg‘n buglnyng the kingdom n??
:(.uﬂxse n. Mace.
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